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Parley Fails In Spanish Rebels 
Try to Crack 

~ Newton Strike Valencia Line 
r Defenders Forced To 

Stampede 
Stock Market Breaks 

Year's Record 

NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)-A 
stampede ot buying which exceed
ed anything seen in last week's 
record breaking advance swept 
through the stock exchange today, 
boosting' industrial shares to the 
highest average price since lasl 
November. 

Japanese Ban 
Cotton, Iron 

Production of 
for Home Use 

~ Retire Before Deluge 
r May tag Peace 'Keep Hands 011' Of Grenades, Bombs 

PI R · t d HENDAYE, Fr a nce (at the 

I an eJec e Spanish frontier), June 29 (AP) 

B CIO G - With a deluge of bullets, hand y roup grenades, bombs and shells the 

Krasc.hel Called To 
Aid as Washer Plant 
Remains Shut Down 

NEWTON, la., June 29 (AP)
CIO union voters tonight rejected 
the peace proposal of the May tag 
Washing Machine company here 
to end the sitdown strike Which 
has kept the plant in possession ot 
the workers for seven days. 

The sitdown strikers, number
ing between 275 and 450, cast 
their ballots first, rejecting the 
company proposal unanimously. A 
gathering of nearly 1,100, including 
workers and thcir wives, jammed 
the Newton high school audtorium, 
where the eligible union members 
also rejected the plan. 

Island of Halnau 
••• new tronble zone f 

Spanish insurgents attempted to 
crack the Valencia defense line 
today near Its center, about 38 
miles north of the seaport city. 

The insurgents said Valencia'S 
defenders were forced to retire. 
Governmen t dispa lehs admitted 
the force of the attack, southwest 
of Ribesalbes, lind the loss of 
several strategic pOSitions. 

Insurgent reports said Gener
alissimo Franco's forces had 
made a three mile advance in the 
center of the Valencia detense 
line passing the village of Fan· 
zara. 

Government advlces B a I d the 
assault near the center of the 
Jagged line between the Villareal 
". n d Sarrion sectors, resulted 
from the insurgents' inability to 
smash it at Sarrion, its inland 
~xtremity. 

Failure of prices to run into 8 
substantial sell·off in the two days 
of wavering on Monday and Tues· 
day attracted buying orders from 
all over the country and abroad, 
brokers said, by traders and in
vestors who mJssed the rise lasl 
week. 

Prices of shares in the nation's 
leading companies shot up $1 to 
$7, with a (ew volatile Issues up as 
much as $10. 

'Trading In the atock exchange 
swelled to 2,658,690 shares, the 
largest since Oct. 29, and more 
than double yesterday's turnover. 

Race Close For 
Dakota Senate 
Langer Shortens Nye 
Lead in Republican 
Primary Election 

Castellon Residents Welcome Franco's Troops 

Rejection of the company pro
posal a t tonight's mass meeting 
was not put to a direct vote. In
stead, union officials offered a 
counter proposal which the mem
bers accepted I,manimous[y by ac
clamation, thereby automatically 
killing any chance of acceptance 
(or the company's proposition. 

Britain and France have 
made known a warning Lo Japan 
to keep hands off the strategic 
Chinese island of Hainan, off Lhe 
South China coast, revealing a 
pledge to acl together to handle 
.IIlY "complications." Hainan, 
~hown on the map above, is di
rectly vpposite northern French 
Indo· China, and lies close to the 
route between Hongkong and 
Singapore, Britain's Far Eastern 
~ trongholds. 

Villarreal, held by the insur
gent$, lies near the Mediterran
ean 32 miles north northeast of 
Valencia and SarrJon about 50 
miles to Valencia's northwest. 

FARGO, N, D., June 29 (AP) 
- Gov. Willlam Langer tonight 
continued to narrow the gap set Street _e In CaAteUoa, Spain 

to welcome the troops ot Gcn. 
Francisco Franco when the town 
fell into the hands of his insur
gent forces. The vanguard of 

Voting in the plant. however, the 
sltdowners did refuse to accept the 
company settlement. 

John Connolly Jr., of Des 
Moines, attorney for the union lo
cal, immediately telegraphed the 
terms of the counter proposal to 
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, vaca
tioning in Wisconsin. 

E. W. Ford, attorney for the 
May tag company, said the com
pany was "standing pat" until of
ficials received word from the 
governor. 

Kraschel entcred the negotia
tions Monday when Jasper coun
ty officials appea ted to him for na
tional guard troops saying the sit
uation was "beyond our control." 

Connolly said tonight that he 
had put thl' next move in the 
labor controversy, which has tied 
up operations at the May tag plant 
since May 9, "up to Governor Kra
sche!." It was on May 9 that the 
union f.mployes walked out in 
protest Lo a 10 per cent wage re
duction. 

The May tag plant formerly em
ployed about 1,400 workers, the 
ClO union claiming a memberShip 
of 85 per cent. 

An estimated 600 workers began 
a "back to work" movement a 
few days after the strikers enter
ed and took possession of the fac
tory, and unjon officials said some 
01 these have been "read out" of 
the union, 

Find No Trace 
Of Lost Heir 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 
2& CAP) - The late of Medill 
McCormick was clouded in uncer
tainties tonight as search for the 
nussmg 21-year·old publishiog 
heir was abandoned on Sandia 
peak, where he dropped from 
sight a week ago today on an in
fated mountain climbing expedi
tion. 

Only a handful of forest service 
rangers and CCC enrollees were 
left in the fog-wreathed foothill 
a~ nigh t feU on a day notable 
chiefly for its inactivity. 

Apparently convinced her son 
was not on the sheer towering 
rock face of tbe peak, Mrs. Ruth 
Hanna McCormick Simms stayed 
in seclusion at her palatial ranch 
home - the first time in seven 
days she has fal led to be in the 
mountains by dawn. 

Spies to Gd Death 

Surplus Corporation to Use 

up by U. S. Senator Gerald P. Here is a street scene In Castellon, 
Nye In the race for the republican Spain, as the inhabitants, mostly 
senatorial nomination in the state women and children, turned out 

Fr nco's troop.! had ju t entered 

th town when tho photo was 

made. 
primary as outlying districts re-

G B F P d ported. 
rant to uy arm ro ncts On the basis of 1,994 of 2,260 

Purchases WiJI Be 
Distributed Free To 
Persons on Relief 

WASHINGTON, June 29 CAP) 

_______ . ______ precincts, Nye lead by 7,163 votes. 

CALLS OFF TOUR 

Ringling Circus Quits 
For Summer 

The totals were: · Nye, 83,678; 
Langer, 76,515. 

Nye, who had the endorsement 
of several ot his liberal senate 
colleagues, held a 15,000 vote mar
gin at the hallway mark, but as 
additional returns from the west-

-OffiCIals said today that the WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) ern part of the state trllded in 
this lead was cOl18tanUy dimln

- Ringling Brothers and Barnum ished, federal surplus commodities cor
poration would use the bulk ot a 
~79,OOO ,OOO appropriation to pur
chase fruits, vegetables and poul-
1 ry and dai ry products for dis-

and Bailey circus ca lled off its Before his lead fell of Nye con-
tour indefinitely today. tended returns from the western 

A frantic, aU-night conference section Of the state regarded as 
between John RIngling North, Langer's stronghold were maln-
Young president of the circus, and taining his advantage. 

tribution free to persons on reliet. Th t d I' ed t di his executives came to n&ught, and e sena or ec 10 0 SCUSl! 
The money is available for the today one train carried the horses his request today to the senate 

removal of surplus farm products toward the circus farms at Peru, campaign investigating comrnit
from regular market channels. Ind., while two others took the re- tee through Senator No r r is of 

Government spokesmen said mainer of the show to its winter Nebraska, one of his supporters, 
the deCIsion to concentrate on quarters at Sarasota, Fia. The lat- for an inquiry Into the use of the 
buying fruits, vegetables and poul- ter will stop at Waycross, Ga., to- absentee ballot in the primary. 
try and dairy products should morrow while the animals are fed. The majority of Lleut. Gov. T. 
prove beneficial to farmers not H. H. Thoresen, candidate for 
nided directly by production con- R S. governor on Nye's progreS5lve-re-
tl"ol provisions of the new farm nssian IUnS publican ticket against John M. 
RCt. The~e provisions apply main- ~ Hagan, Langer leaguer, lIte Nye's 
1) to major crops like cotton and Used l·n Trl·al was whittled to close proportions. 
wheat. In 1,404 precincts, the cote stood: 

The purchases should tend to Hagan 58,873; Thoresen 60,072. 
I It · hi h th . Congressman WIlliam Lemke 

.'~ s er, pnces w c 0 erwlse LONDON, Ky., June 29 (AP)- and Usher L. Burdick apparently 
I11lght oe ~epressed b! . unma~ket- Brilliant-hued anti:'religious and were renominated on the republi
abie RUpplieS, the offiCials sald. anti-capitalist posters, titled in Clln ticket, their pluralities in-

They asserted also t.bat the fed- Russiao and bearing a "printed in creasing in a field of six candi
eral ~uymg would gIve (a~illes Moscow" mark, were placed in dates. Lemke without endorse
on relief a better balanced diet. evidence by the defense in the ment, tallied 34,460 and Burdick, 

A .survey of food need~ .of a~- anti-labor conspiracy trial here on the league slate. 36,281 from 
proxima lely 2,500,000 famIlies eli- today in an ettod to explaln the 822 precincts. Their closest op
glble to receive the com~odities attitude of Harlan county coal op- position was Silvert W. Thomp
'!las disclosed a marked defIciency erators toward union activities. son, anti-Langerite. who received 
in their supplies of these products, All except one of the eight 121,094 votes. 
it was declared. lithographs carried inked-in Eng- ______ _ 

lish translations, saying they were 
published by the Moscow regional 
committee ot the all union com
munist party." 

Charles S. Guthrie, an operator 
In Seven Years defendant, identified them as 

having been seized in the U. M. 

Treasury Deficit 
W ill Be Smallest 

Julia Robinson 
Resigns From 

Library Staff 
W. A. office at Evarts, Ky., seven c 

W ASlilNGTON, June 29 (AP) years ago after the "battle of Ev- DES MOINES, Ja., June 29 (AP) 
- For the eighth consecutive year, arts" in which two deputies a ' -State Librarian John Denisoo ta"
the treasury will enter a deficit min~ commissary clerk aDd'. a night announced the resilllation of 
or. its books tomorrow when it mioer were sJaln In a roadside Julia ROblnaon, for 25 Jear. exec. 
concludes the 1938 fiscal year. The fight. utive secretary of the Iowa Library 
red ink figure of $1,400,000,000 It was through the pOsters, done commiSllion. 
will be the smallest in seven years, in red, yellow and blue, and the Denison aaid MiSll Robinson', 
however. ccrtoon that the defense 80upt to post would be filled about Sept. 1 

The government spent slightly back up Guthrie's testimony of by Blanche Smith of Indianola, 
more thon $7,600.000,000 while Its Monday that he would "hesitate" Ja., now associated with the Wls
income was about $6,200,000,000. til sign a U. M. W. A contract consin library school at Madison, 
The resulting deficit was about in behaU of his mine, the Harlan Wis. 

------------------------------ --------------------------------
GOP Accuses 
New Dealers 
Republicans Declare 
Administration Drove 
Circus to the Wall 

'TENTING TONIGHT' 

1,500 Veteran Camp 
At Getty burg 

GETTYSBURG, Pa.. June 29 
(AP)-J\Iol'e than 1,500 old sol
diers t:amped together tonight 
wherc many of them met In bat;.. 
lie 75 years ago. 

Rai eHopeOf 
Ship 'Safety 
Insurgent Air Raid 
On British Trading 
V els May Cea e 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP) 
- Republicans fired a round of 
charges at the Roosevelt adminls
tratlon tonight, declaring it had 
driven the Ringling Brothers
Barnum Dnd Bailey circus to thc 
waU and that it was playing a "Dr. 
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" role with 

Their tents, where the blue and LONDON, June 29 (AP)- Action 
gray fighting "boys" I)f long ago In Rome and Burgos tooight rals-
111ughed Qnd chatted together, ed BritIsh hopes that the long list 
wcre within sigM of the memor- ot Insurgcnt air raids on British 
cblc battlefields. shJp& trading with ,overnment 

Another 1,000 Confederate and Spain mJght be ended loon. 

relief :(unds. 

IJnlon velerans are expected to- Informed Quarters sald Sir Rob
morrow fOr the eight-day reun- ert M. Hodg on, British commercial 
i()n. agent at Burg08, would arrive In 

They also hailed, as a straw In
dlcating the direction of the politi
cal winds, the election of a repub
lican In the third judical district 
of Illinois to be a member of that 
state's supreme court. 

Recalling that this district went 
democratic by 42,000 votes in 
1936, Col . Frank Knox, the repub
lican vJce presidential nominee 

Doherty's Talk 
To N. Y. Group 
Banned in Row 

that year, said In a telegram to the NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)-
republican national committee: A night gathering of the National 

"This tremendous swing in sen-
timent is undoubtedly due to re- Education association came to an 
bellion agalnst administration's et- abrupt close at Madison Square 
forts to sovietize American farms." Garden tonight when Its prest

The committee made public a dent refused permission to Daniel 
statement by Representative Bacon Doherty, national American Le
(R-NY) , declaring the country gion comma nder, to address the 
would be without a circus this delegates and guests. 
summer-and that the new deal Doherty had sought permiislon 
was to blame. to answer NEA criticism of the 

"At last the inevitable has hap- Legion which arose from an ar
pened." Bacon said. ''The new deal ticle published in the Coumbia 
has driven to the wall the great universitY bulletin stating that 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum-Balley the Legion controlIe~ or attempt
circus. For 100 years the 'greatest ed to control thc activities of the 
show on earth' grew and prosper- NEA. 
ed despite wars, droughts, fires The commander, who aaid he 
and business depressions. RaIn, had obtained the right to make his 
storm, wrecks, even death, has address from Willard Givens, NEA 
never been able to stop the circus executive secretary, alter being 
as the 'big tent' became an integral referred to Givens by Caroline S, 
part of American life Itsell. Its Woodrulf, president, this after
motto was ' the show must go on.' noon, sald he would give his 

"But this summer America will speech before the convention to-
be without the circus. In three morrow-morning. . 
sections the great Rin8llng broth- Commenting on the aituatlon, 
Cl'lI show passed through the rail- Doherty said : 
road yards of Washington last "Well, I'm going to speak to the 
night, ruined by the combination delegates at the hippodrome to
of poor business and labor trouble I morrow morning, anyway, so all's 
- bound for winter quartl!rs io well that ends well." 
Florida, just as summer is start- He added that he was not reg-
Ing." ularly on the program and that 

London tomorrow bearing a pro
posal from Insurgent Generalis
simo Franco for establishmcnt of 
a neutral pOrt through which non
military cargoes could enler gov
ernment lerritory. 

Th se sources sald Franco's note, 
contalning the proposal, also would 
state that BrHi h ships have not 
been bombed deliberately. Hodg_ 
son wlll confer with Prime Mlnis
ter Chamberla\n and Foreign Sec
retary Viscoun t Halifax before a 
reply is draIted. 

Informed per so n s expressed 
doubt that Britain would accept 
Franco's terms. Some quarters 
pinned their fai th on Premier Mus
solinl's Inlercesslon with Franco 
on behaU of "legitimate" Britisb 
shipping which was disclosed in 
Rome. 

Another new factor in the tan· 
gled situation was the sudden or
dering of the British destroyers 
Imogen and Isis from Gibraltar to 
Mallorca, Franco's Balearic island 
air base. The admiralty called it a 
"routine" movement in connection 
with the Mediterranean "piracy" 
patrol. 

While warships may visit Mal· 
lorca at any time, the move was 
construed widely as a "gesture" 
for the benefit of Franco and to 
quiet anti-Chamberlain clamor in 
the British parliament. 

half of last year's. Fuel Co. MlSII Robinson began het library Italy Increulq AIrf_ 
he understood he was being given 
the opportunity to speak tomor
row after being refused tonight. 

An italian SpOkesman, the fas· 
cist editor, Virginio Gayda, out· 
lining conversations at Rome last 
night between Lord Perth, the 
Britillh ambassador, aod Foreiltl 
Minister Count Ga leano Ciano, 
said Ciano assured the British 
that Franco already had taken 
measures which would satisfy Lon
don. 

The closer balance was due to The prosecutioD objected to in- work In the Carnelie-Stout library ROME (AP) - Italy yesterday 

War Mea nre 
Will Promote 
E portTrade 
Retailers cramble 
For Availahl loth 
A Exporters Rejoice 

By BELMAN M01UN 
TOKYO, June 29 (AP)-Conti

dent of her greatc t et In prOS
ecution ot the war on China- the 
patriotic temper of her people-
Japan has tightened her economIc 
belt aiain. 

The government today publi h
ed a ban agaimt pr/lductlon for 
homc use of a long list ot cotton • 
and Iron products. 

The decree was designed in pad 
to promote eXpOrt trade, parU -
larly in cotton textlles, without in
crcasin, Imporls of raw materials 
- a device to expand financial re
sources to meet war costs. 

Wild Excllemeni 
Th move brought wUd exclt·. 

ment to textile marke u m nu- ,. 
fncturer. tought to buy up raw 
cotton. Export manufacturers were 
happy but rctallers-wlth a pros
pective, sharp curtailment of do
mestic sal s-wer In near p nie. 

Th scramble ot retailera tor 
every available bolt of finl ned 
cloth added to the market tumul 
causing ICCnes lik those in an 
American department store b 
ment on barllain day. 

The government d e1ared the 
ban was "absolutely necessary" 
and, with a wal'"ning against hoard
Ing or profiteering, announced a 
corps of "economic detectives" had 
been s t up. 

PIea4a for Calma 
Th 1I0vernment pI aded for 

calmness and assured Its 70 mil
Ilon peep] that pre nt .tocke of 
raw cotton would be mUident to 
last thIs yCl.H' ond that stablc nber 
and synthetic products would be 
used for r placement thereaCl r. 

Newspapers reported the hands 
ot Commerce Minlst r Sclhln Ikeda 
trembled when he signed the de. 
cree listing 47 ty(lCs ot articles to 
be banned from production (or do-
mestic use aIter Friday and ao
nounced 34 other kinds ot domestic 
goods would b banned startlnll 
July 15. 

Japan's Storm 
Leaves 100 Dead 

TOKYO, June 30 (Thu!'lday) 
(AP)-Japan's worst storm in 60 
years in addition to a hcavy earth
quake loday lelt a death toll of 
100 persons most, of them In 
Tokyo and Yokohama. 

A fraction more than 121nchee 
ot raln leU betwcen dawn and 
midnight Wednesday. 

A clitf behind the Tokyo man
s[oo ot Baron Takaklml Mitsui 
crashed dowo 00 12 houses bury
Ing 40 persons, 10 of whom were 
known to have been killed. 

Ten others were killed similarly 
In Yokohama, and in Kanagawa 
prefecture 26 deaths were reported, 

Forty deaths wcre reported in 
scattered regions. 

The deluge broke every record 
since Japan's central meteorolOli
cal observatory was e tabllshed 110 
years ago. Police said 150,000 
homes In Tokyo alone were inun
dated with the water level in many 
reaching to the second floor. 

Emergency calls were broadcast 
mobilizIng thousands of rescue 
workers from ex-servicemen's .,. 
cieties 0.00 other organizations. 

aepablleus C~ Willie 
INDIANAPOLIS CAP) - in

diana republicans, meeting In 
state convention, yesterday nom
inated RBymond Willis, AnaoIa 
publishcr, for the United Stata 
senate seat now occupied by 
Frederick Van Nuys, democral PARtS CAP) - France yester

day followed the lead of sever
al other European nations and 
ordered death on the guiUotine 
for peace-time spying. 

a $400,0000,000 reduction in ex- troduction of the exhibits but at Dubuque, iohere ,he was born. announced an aJrforce recruiting 
penditures and a $1,000,000,000 in· Federal District Judge H. Church Denison said her resignation was program described by airmen as 
crease In revenue. Ford admitted them. "entirely voluntary." one of the dargest ever launched. 

Some 15,000 guesls and dele
gates had just heard Mayor La
Guardia a Legionnaire, appeal for 
a national education program 

Nine Days, Ten Nights Too Long a Wait; 
Red-Head Leaves Her Prince Charming 

Nf A k Q .. f U f Ab B II when Mrs, Woodruff suddenly . ye s s nestloDlng 0 se 0 sentee a Ot8 ::~::~!::~~:~~~ciori:; 
* * * * * * WASHINGTON, June 29 CAP) returns, Nye was leadin Gov. 

- A suggestion that absentee bal· William Langer for the senatorial 
lots were used Improperly in the nomination. 
republican senatorial primary in Besides touching on the 
North Dakota Tuesday brought Dakota sltuation, Senator 
Ihat contest under the scrutiny of I,ard made the following 
the sennte campaign funds com- menta: 

North 
Sl)ep
state-

mittee tonlght~ . The speeches of President 
Chairman Sheppard (D-Tex) \ ROO8evelt supporting "liberal" 

I,nnounced that at the request of candidates for congressional Beata 
Senator Nye (R-Ind) all of the I were exempt from the committee's 
slate's county auditors would b. investIliatlon of the use of undue 
questloned immediately on the influence by federal officials in 
t xtent to which such ballots were connection with the elections. 
ulled. On the basis of incomplete Further action may be expect-

* * * eO. on the case of Aubrey Wil-
liams, deputy relief administrator, 
r..nd his speech urginl relief re
cipients to keep their "friends In' 
power." 

The lIenator waa makina a per-
60nal Inquiry into the reasons, for 
the recent Wide increases In WP A 
wages ill Kentucky and Oklaho
ma, whare important HDale elee
hons are ImpeOOinl, with' a view 
to maklD1 recommendations to 
1he oCOmmitlee. 

Sheppard obviously found hlm
seU handicapped toda¥ bl the 

* * * * * * of Columbia released a book
fact that ot the committee', five clined to serve. He had endorsed length thesis written h1 William 
members, only two, himself and Nye in his contest with LanIer. Gellennann, graduate student and 
Senator O'Mahoney (D-WfO) , Nye's communication aald: "{ also a Lelionnaire, continued ta
were in the city. lie said he suggest the advantage that would day between Doherty and Prof. 
was set!klni the proxies of the Frank Kindon. president of the 
ableDtces so that the committee', come to the cause of clean elec: Univenl.ty of Newark, N. J. 
work might 10 011 until they re- tions if you were to have com- Kinldon said the Legion sbbuld 
tum. mlttte write each county auditor "cooperate more with the 'NEA 

Nye's request carne to the com- In North Dakota thla week, or and it', up to the people to do 
mittte throUCh Senator Norris wire them asking that they re- IOmethinl about it" while Doherty 
(lnd-Ne~) to whom it was 1IeIlt, port to the committee after the replied that the educator's re
apparently upon the uaumptioD primary election next TueIda7 marks were "shallow thinklni," 
that he was a member of the concernini the degree to whlcb addlnl that..the Legion had alwl1l 
committee. Norrlll waa appolDted abRnt votel'1l ballots were used COOperated with the education 
to the STouP orlflna1lf, bu\ .... in the IIlecUon." _____ IfOUp, 

IRVINGTON, N. Y., June 29 
(AP)-Mrs. Hed! Heusser, the 
beautiful red-head who lalllulsh
ed in an Ivy-covered tower tor 
nine days and ten nlghte wattlq 
for her PrInce Charrnlna, decided 
to chuck it all today and went 
out to get a hot dOl • • • with 
mustard. 

The object of her affections 
from all accounts, was rou&hinI 
it on hi' yacht some mlles awa,', 

"If he', a gentleman, he kDOWII 
what he has to do," said the d1e
illUlloned (once-married) damseL 

Sbe referred to Rollo K. Blan
chard, middle-aged manu1acturer 
whoae bedroom sbe usurped more 
than a week .,0 in an effort to 

bring about a weddinl. 
Blanch.ard, who will neithl!r at. 

finn or deny that he C!V1!r men
tioned matrimony, Immedlatel7 
quit the premises and has oot beea 
home since. 

Mrs. Heu8ler, divorced wtle' flt 
a Swis! ski salesman, annOllJlCed 
she would hold the bedroom un
til he enme back and took htr 
tor his bride. Her only contlet 
with th.'! world bas been throuIb 
n window, beneath which a crowd 
ol curloua luburbanlles pwkIcl 
pt her day and night. 

Mrs. Heusser marcbes out. 
"rve waited IoDg enoup ill 

this hOUle," she said. ~'Now he', 
,ot to come to me," 
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Published every mornlJ;lll ex

cept Monday by Studellt Publlca
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EDiToiliL DEPAl.1'MENT 

CJncIltbt ... 
HIGHWAY EnEmy 

National Safe,y Council 

I Am a Necessity 
To Comfortable Drivlng 

wilb AM I? -
t am a little thing with a big 

ineaniAg. ) help everybod;x-. t 
J,o not honk my horn when there 
is a traffic jilm ahead. 1 do not 
cuue and swear at trucks and 
moving vans. I do not loiter on 
the busy highways. causing traf
iie to slow up and tallow me or 
risk passing me on hills and 
ourves. 

1 create friendship and tood
will. I inspire respect and ad
mltabon. 

Everybody loves me. I bore 
I'obody. I violate no law. I cost 
nothing. Many have praiSed 
me; none have condemned me. 

r please those 01 high and low 
litation in life. 1 am usetul 
evety moment of the day. Whe
ther you are driVing your car, 
working in your office or relax· 
tng at home. 

Who am I? 
I am courtesy. 

Ba3e6all'. Dream .G.tHhe, 
Tlie dilt AmiHDl A.ll.sid .. 
Battle; Draw. , ltitet~.i 

BASE:BALVS "dream . lalne. :· 
the All-Star clasli ~etween th~ 
leadi~ players of , t.he ~me. rlc. a!1 
and l'{l\.tlonal leagues. Y!' ~ ~ t b~ 
presented fQr the ~~xth successive 
year nfxt Wednesday. I 

Cincinnati is the , host CI *1, 
year and '?{arreh GlIes. by. Jl!!s~ 
manager of fue Reds. is , ~~vln,1 
his troubles. with a sflatinl cll
pacHy of 26.00d In the Ci.nctn
nati Pllrk. over 100,pOO applica
tions for tickets h a v e already 
beim received. Where they are 
going to sit ls more than Mr. 
Giles can figure out. . 

During the short hislory of the 
All-Star game. numerous , dia
mond greats have l'isen and fal
len in popularity. 

Looking back over the rec
ords, Qne see~ thlj n a m e s of 
Babe Ruth. Frankie Frisch. AI 
Crowder. and others who are no 
longer active players but orlce 
topped 'em all. 

New stars. players scoring a 
hit in their first year or two In 
the molars. are always among 
those selected tor the contest, 
Their number seems unusually 
plentiful this year with McCor
mick. Cincinnati's j hard slugging 
young fir.st base11'lan. Joht)lly 
Vander M4!er of no-hit faine, 
Bob Feller. and several others 
being picked. 

FloI' over 30 years the World 
Series was the Obe big highlight 
at the baseball schedule. The 
All-Star game provides , t I) ~ 
fans with their only opport4nlty 
to see the luminaries from all the. 
clubs gathered together on one 
team. It has become an event 
that is looked forward to almost 
as much as th~ World Serle •. 
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Ulli~er.ity C4JeUdar 
Mond.y. June 20 to Friday, July 

t - Textbook Exhlblt. .Ba~ement 
noor. west wing. East I{ill. 

tb~y, June 31 
10:00 & •• -11:01 m.1 2:00. P.m.-

4:00 p.m.; 8:10 p.m.-9:00 p.m.
Conc!,rt, Iowa Union TQusic room. 

4:9,11 . p.m.-Lecture. "Schliemann 
-the Romance of Archeology." 
Prot - R. C. Flickinger. Senate 
chamber. Old .Cllpilol. 
. ~:oo ".~-Visua • educa.t1on ex
hl,,!it, Room C-5; East hall. 

~1 :00 P,III,-913,1 p.rn.-Al1,)1nlver-
;{ nla)- o1~ht Women's fieill . 

W't I ' 

f 1:110 p.m.-roru.m lecture, "The 
r.utli Aboll~ Me~co." p).', O. O. 

f:ostel'. Senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

rrlday; j~l;' 1 
I J.O:og .• i.;.. .. i~:ild mol 3:00 p.m.
~.Oii P,IIh, Cohcel't. Iowa Union 
Inusic, room. 
l ' 8:110 P.m. - Unlversl y lecture. 
Tb~masl V. Smith. West hont of 
Old CaPlto1. . . 

, ~atluda • .. uiy 2 . ':ot a.m -Round table condUct
j!d by", thom,as y. ,Smith. House 
ch.~r, 9ld Cal?itot. . 

",,0:00 Jl.tIl .• ta:oo til., 3:~O P.m.-
6:00 P.m, - Concert, Iowa Uo1otJ 
music room. 

Sunday, Jul, 3 
2:30 p.m.-5:S0 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m.-Concert. Iowa Oo1on 
music roOJll. , 

Monday, July " 
IndependenC'e Day. No classes. 

Tuesda.y. July 5 
12:00 rn. - Ph1 Epsilon Kappa 

luncheon. Quadrangle cafeteria . 
S: .. p._Campus lecture. "The 

Message of Hindu Literature." Dr. 
Sl.l(fuindf<l. Bose. House chamber. 
o ld ~at>do1. 

4:~0 p.m.~Visual education ex-
hibit. Room C-S, ~ast Hall. . 

g:OO p.m. - ni4strated museum 
lecture, '''rhe Wild Anlmll1 Lifll of 
r.;Ouislana Gull COa,'lt," by pJ;of. 
Homer R. Dill , dlrectqr ot unlver
~HY museum. Geology lecture 
roqm.,. I 

, ~:60 p.m. - Illustrated lecture. 
"Costurrung in the Time of Shake
speare," Marie Linthlcum. Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

,. Wednesday •• hily 8 
':00 P.m. - Physics lecture. 

;'Physics in Sports," Prof. C. J. 
Lapp. , Ph~slcs auditOrium. 

,:00 p.m. - COllcert. All-state 
hiih school chorus, band. and orch
estra. Iowa, UniPIl lQunge. 

Thuraday, July '7, 
'tOO p.m.-Visual education ex

hibit. Room C-5. ~ast hall. 

, r.~"erai Noti~ , 1 r 
• 8v.lIlJ~r CI.leal (Hull , vIsual J;ducaUon 

'the third meeting ot t~e SUm, A compl~tt~ display 01 sound mo-
mer C~i~jll. club will be ,held tipn pic;ture equipment. silent mo
'l'hursd~ 8!ternoon, June 30. a\ tion pictur~ equipment, lantern 
4:io in the senate chamber of Old sUde pl'oletcors, opaque projectors. 
Capitol. . . films. and lanWrl1 slides V(iIl be 

Prot. Roy C. FUckinger Will presented by the department of 
speak on "Schllemal1n- the Ro- visual ihstructlon until July 28 in 
manC~ of Archae910ey." The lec- room C-5, East hall. All summer
tUl'e Is bpen to the pubUc. session students are invited to in

Forum Lecture 
"The Truth About Meldeo" Is 

the 8ubject of a forum lecture to 
be given by Dr. O. D. Foster at 
Chica&o and. Mexico City Thurs
day. June 30, at II p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 
university community is invJted. 

PRot. M. WILtARD LAMPE 

Pi Gamma Mu 
The . local ohapter of PI Gamma 

M.u Will hold a luncheon at noon 
Thursday I June ~o. In ~9wa Union. 
Pa:of. Philip Jordan will read a 
paper on "Frontie~ Hqmor." Mem~ 
bj!rs 9t Pi Gamrta Mu from other 
cQ.apier~ are corMally .invited to 
a.(tend. Please notify the president 
J:)y noon Wednesday. 

WILLIAM J . PETERSEN. 

spect tlils equipment during office 
hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
lNSTRUC'l'lON 

UbiversUy Directory 
The University summer direc

tory is on sa le at the summer ses
sion office. bookstores. and Iowa 
Union desk. Get your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
The Phi Epsilon Kappa lunch

eon will be hj!ld on Tuesday noon, 
.Jlily 5. in the Quadrangle cafeteria. 
because of t)1.e.hqliday on Monday. 

LAURENCE MbREHOUSE 

Tuning In' 
wit" 

Loren Hickel'son 

FIRST NIGHTER 
Eric Sagerquist is the music di

rector of the ·First Nightcr prO
gram. From the foul' corners of 
the earth, he draws his extensive 
music library, one of the most com
plete in radio. 

In far-off India. Sagerquist has 
a f.riend. Dr. Sudhir Kumar Maj
umdar, who sends hIm authentic 
Hindu music, both folk songs pass
ed down [rom generation to gen
eration and cU1'l'ently popular 
tunes. 

Methods of Treating Children 
,For Rheumatic Heart Ailment 

By LOGAN CLENDBNING, M.D. 
"The cripples who do not limp" on-the-Hudson IS the only sanita

is the striking phrase used by Dr. rlum,in the United States for child
Howard Haggard of Yale to de- ren with Ijearts crippled by rheu
scribe children with rheumatic madc fever. Children are furnished 
heart disease. with what is called their "menta I 

A concerted attack on this prob- crutc~es." Guided month after 
lem is being made in many parts mopth by experienced and under
of the country. but especially by standing teachers and nurses, the 
an institution known as Irvington child learns to understand the 
House in New York. Prevention of . strength of his sick heart and to 
rheumatic fever is practically be. follow its dictates, and in the com
yond our control because we do not radeship of boys and girls similar· 
know the cause or the nature of ly handicapped. he begins to' lead a 
its spread but after it has attacked normal daily existence-normal for 
a child and heart disease is present. him and for his companions, al
a great deal can be done to prevent thougp perhaps not normal tor oth-
the late serious effects. er children of the some age. 

Good medical care may save School in the morning is coJr)-
lives and lengthen years and bring blned with afternoons o~ natw'e 

He mel Dr. Majumdar several these children the joys that other study. cralt work and other recre
years ago. when the doctor was chHdren have. Salvage here is far ation adapted to the strength of 
studyl~ dentistry rlchl bere at more difficult thlm in actually It~e patient. A~ first the little pa
the (Jnlverslty of IoWa. The two crippling diseases. A child with a tien.ts are kept 10 be? ?r i.n wheeled 
went on trout-fishing excursions withered leg cun see hls own in- ch&rs. ~ater. t~~y lom 10 the ~f
tOlether. When tbe doctor return- firmity and seeing it, understand ternoon s activIties. but each ch~ld 
~d to his native land, he look UP it A child with a crippled heart usually learns those health habits 
correspondence with Sagerqulst c~nnot see his infirmity. He must that will build a sound body. and 
and tbe addition to Erlc's music be told about it and being told, be- above all to rest his injured heart. 
library callie as a ma.iter of course. lieve it. He must suit his life to an Back home after several months, 

- - intangible infirmity that imposes and occasionally years. in this re-
When he started his First Nigher I its limitations on many of his phy- fuge. a heart cripple has learned 

series. Sagerquist foresaw the need sica 1 activities. to sustain his new high level of 
for a complete library of music of Summer is an especially good health. He makes regular visils 
the world, for use in weaving mu· time tor recuperation of these or is visited regularly by the House 
sical backgrounds for his air plays. children, and camps in various After-Care committee, so that his 
Accordingly he wrote to all the parts of the country are establish- progress is ohecked and his im
foreign music publishers he could ed for this purpose. provement continued under intelli-
locate and enlisted their coopera- Irvington House at Irvington- gent supervision. 
~~ , 

A flood of sheet music followed, 
and it continues to pour in. But in 
some instances, such as the case of 
Dr. Majumdar. there is a personal 
element. 

Three years IIgo. a Puerto Rican 

lW:Shington 
World 

President 

Cl8IIIes Dlsmt.sed Uh of July 
No classes will be held Monday. 

lad wrote him, aslting for help to- I .:,-----==:::::.=::::::::::::.J 
TodJlf In tbe Music Room ward a musical cureer by finding /.-

10 a.m. to 12 noon-"Symphony him an old saxophone. A member By CHARLES P. STEWAJl.T 
No.6 in B minor" (Unfinished) by of Eric's orchestra provided the WASHINGTON - International By Jt.OBBIN COONS 

July 4. Class work will be resum
ed Tul!sday. July 5. at 7:00 a.m. 

P. C. PACKER 

Franz Schubert; "Concerto No.2 instrument. Eric had it repaired spy scares in normal times do not HOLLYWOOD-Maude Adams, 
in E major" by Johann Sebastian and sent it of! to the young mu- "take" well in the United States. in life as legenda!'y a figure of 
Bach; "P~llea's at Melisande" (se- sician. Since then. he has followed During the period o! our partlci- the theater as Bernhordt and 
lected passages) b:yo Claude be- his protege's career, and exchang- pation in the World war, when we Duse in death. will be making 
bussy.11 " ed this nation's cUl'l'ently popular were pretty cuckoo, we t09k spy 

Visual Lecture 2 p.m. to , p.m.-Program of music for the new Puerto Rican stories somewhat seriously, al- her first screen appearance this 
Tpe de~rtment of ylsual 1\1- popular dance music. hits. though even then we were not as year. but behind it will lie yean 

t · 1. th t . dlvl io ". / of interest in films as a dram-s rucuoll e ex enslon s n 6 p.m. to II pm.-"JUda" (com- dotty concerning them as Euro-
C F' rl ' wUl present the second in the plete opera) by Giuseppe Verdi. A string bass player (a dog house pean peoples were. Today, how- atic medium. 

ampus or m. series of 10 lecture demonstrations batter) who was once with the ever. attempts to stir up an espl- The slim girl who is s till 
Anll Freedom in room C-5, East hall. at 4:10 First Nighter orchestra, returned onage sensation in our midst are "Peter Pan" in the eyes or an 
IJ ' . today (Thursday. June 30). The Graduate 'l'he&es Due to his native Germany to join the pooh-pooh'ed quite generally. older generation is now a ma-

I Speech tqpijl. tor discussion wIll be "Use All graduate students who ex- f{oyal Berlin opera orchestra. He The recent big batch or indict- tronly woman ot 65. She is alert 
WHtLE WE think ot It. we'd lilt/! of Visual Aids in Prl\nary Grades" pect to receive degrees at the Aug- sees to it that Eric is well supplied menls of supposed secret agents and Interested in the "new" and 

to add a word of nraise ,for Pro1. . ~~cll,lding deIll\lnstrat\on~ of three ust convocation should check in With German music. here from overseas "makes first ready to undertake a personal 
'!' . r. p~I'mary fi'- ft "A"ventures 0' the.ir theses at the gradUate col-

KiJ;'1l: Porter's c~mpus fgrup1s. '(ur • ........ "I , t page," La be sUI·e. but it fails to role in the art that was yet un-
only criticism would be that they ~unQY Rai;Jbi~'" "Poultry on the lege office, 116 University hall, not In several other countries. Sag- excite the American public appre- knOWn when she was born. ' · Farm" and urarm A';fmals." later than 5 p.m·1 JI11y 22, I t h d!' d h 
don't com~ often enough.. ' .. DEPAR'l'MEN'''' of VISUAl. GEORGE D. STODDARD, erqu s as rna e flen s w 0 con- riably. For years Hollywood has of-

The !orUljl Idea is al?: e~cellent ~ N Dean tribute to his library, and make it Which is a ll to the good. A na- ~ered her screen opportunities, 
institUtion, we think, anti Itl wh1cll, I STRUCTIO one of the most complete collec- tional spy complex is unhealthy, but Producer David O. Selzo1ck 
men and women, stu~ents and tions of the world's music. because it verges on widesllread was the first to get her signature 
prof~ssors. can express their "nuttiness." on a contract. Considering that 
thoughts. We may not agre~ "y!th A New Y" .n-ker at Large', Kurt Dogan. band leader from It does in the United States, Mis Adams was the elusive Gar-
those thoughts l and it's grand to be U.I. Turkey now visitlng in London, anyway. bo of her era _ a brilliant sta' 
able to ~ay so,. • , B r. ' • '1' reports that Turkish swing fans Europe is a little different. before the footlights but a sha-

It's just anbth~r example of, the Y b'eOrlle ....... uc"er . selected Duke Ellington in a re- There . contacts are sO close t~at I dowy iigure of! stage _ all Hol-
The Lines of the BLUe kind of thing- the United &~*s 1,s • cent poll as the most popular an esplOnaie ?ient ca~ stand w~th lywood looks upon her capitula-

a\on,~ in pr~mot\ng. t~ese 4.ay" . . df NEW YORK _ Uhtll the other loVers like to w~ltz and kids do swingster. He says young Turkey one foot on Ius o:,",n Side of an 10-

1 

tion to fll"- as a triumph. 
And the Grey Meet all tfe (teat ~owers Ih the ,)Vorl~, day my first hand knowledge of tne Big Apple. But youthful lov- is swing mad and listens day nnd ternatlonal frontier ?nd his other Whether her work in Holly-
• . ., r. ' b' OUl's Iq the only . of\~ in wl1l,~h ~~~e 'the ~umba was rather vague. I ers and kids haven't 1I0t money. night to short wave broadcasts. foot on th~ other Side. In sPled- wood will affect her status as ./I.i~ln at bettys utg .. people can say exactly what tney knew that everybody WIS doing It·s the successflJl man, the older (Poor. misfUided people.) uP,on ternt?ry . . We cannot be the theater's No. 1 recluse was 
THE PLACE is GettysbUrg, think without te~r of r.eprr~al·l (t .but I didn·t \,cnow why. Not un- b,usiness man who peels off the spied upon m . th~s fashion except not determined by her r e c en t 

quiet little Pennsylvania farn'li.ng ~t's a h\!althy ~~l. ~\1\le; l~ s ~ l\iar- til Monty Proser came to,town and fl'eeobacks lor those tidily tabu- To Wrl"le a Letter bacOl').odsesrsthaendCannoadselannSI'balnedAMmee~I'ccaann screen-testing visit. Workers re-
tawil, and the time is seventy- antee of contll)ued democracy. A'r·" his' views on th' e theme. Then lated Ill' ,htclub checks • ted h t th 1 t h 

T k P f t P te .. 'IN • is afraid of syping from either of por er no e ea.s s y. five yeats ago. On Seminary han s. ro esso or r . i1 ,11 added up. It made sense. It "And the rumba is made to 01'- You Press a Button these two different directions. elther before. screen or still cam-
J'tdg'e only a few days before was simply a matter of simple der for him. Fi,rst, In dancing the A "Risk"? (;ra9. and said she was enthusl-
youths hid sat fidgeting in their Sh' h' hh' h/~ . arithmetic rumba the J'ha)1 doesn't have to do AMSTERDAM, Holland (AP)- a .tlc v her "ne adventure" I I t b t . ' I . . h so' much. He I' S a PI'VOt for the girl. True, the theory is advanced goer w . ~ assrooms. arne ous 0 , e au I" Monty is an a d hand at weill • You won't have 10 spend a lot of that a EUropean air fleet might But of the many requested In-
ahd about, wondering obout the They're A.u W orkarig IIll votues and dealing with night- and as a pivot he shows her oft. time writing letters home j[ you're sai l across the Atlantic and bomb terviews, none materinUzed. The 
War. Like Beaver. club commodities. Ye\lrs ago he Second, the rUD'lba has a tascinat- viSiting Holland this year. New York or that a similar Asiatic actress, of course, was very busy 

Across the valley, not so for C;8Jl).e OlJt of the l)obo camps to log rhythm whlch appears diffi- The Dutch postal authol'ities fleet might trans-navigate the Pa- with her tests, and left shortly 
away, lay a wooded ridge. There OlIT IN Idahp, we s~e by, the b,elp put the ~ak~asies over. The cu.lt but in reality is quite simple. have set up time-savi ng recording cWc and blow up San Franclsco. for the east. 
was a cemetery atop the ridge. paperS, a bunch ot bellvll!'~ .,are tvergla!lea CIUD I WJlI ~ne . at his Everybody In Hollywood dances machines. But who is so "bughouse" as to It was as a technician, a side 
.......... t h b t '11 g W Y dDV by d"y unce"s- early ventur"· tllhen l'ep"al came the rumba. JUBt as everybody in.. t .. th slot eak 
J ""fe mus ave een peace QI.,.n a a..... .. ,., ""' .• , . " :r OU pu a com In e • sp )'egard eithel' of these risks as a of her activities little known to 
1 h t f i 1 .... I . . gly 40r I"S6 "e cP'ltl'nUM ri"ht alon, in the New York and in all the large citles . th . d t d ~here. save for the c at er a nl y, uncolllp amm • ~ .' ~ ., . , ~~ '" ., • IOta a mou piece, an au rops l'easonable possibility! the thousands who acclaimed her th th d 11 jobl some nl-"tcluh line H .. promn+6 d the..... do. Louis Mayer and Joe Schenck d f g d" I!llue jay s, and the barking ot · an e a aT-a-year .,. . .,.. f' • Y', .,.'<" , .,., a recOr a yollr messa e. rea J And what spy could furnish a tis the heroine of Barrie's best 

./, • t ju.t a he did "ther ventures in are the best rumba dancers in d All h t d . 'u _'Iuitrell! as they pl/lyed around .ew men accep . y s • '" • - wrappe . you ave 0 0 IS future imaginable invader with known plays. that she first be-me l1'ay. old tombstones.. These beavers seem to be per- c)udll1g a ,~Ii~ari jn the heart of the Hollywood. stamp and address the package. any Inlol'matlon relative to New came Interested in films. Retir-
But that was a few days be- tectly contented. and as yet not a SPlith Amef.c;an jungle by one of "Now. let's take this place, the The folks at home play your York's or San Francisco's vulnera- Ing completely from the stage in tore. Now the grey army is single newspaper ,has compliined Ule Rqosevel~. " place we are In right now. It has "letter" on a phonograph. . h h ' d i 

ab t th stl g too long on , w~. I he w,enl to HqIlywood. and two orchestras-a swing band and bllities with Whl~ sue mva er 8 1917. two years after her pro-
camped in ~e thousands upon ~u em re n .,'1-. t th ft "t ' h a Cuban band. And about 60 per not already farruller. ducer Charles Frohman died in 
8einIhal'y I'idlle while the army in their shovels or shirking their .,."orr · erea er , re .. or S,t "eian Gum Harasses Cops We probably have some little the sinking of the Lusltanla. 
"'l"e faces it' across the valley j.obs. W. e. BUllelt • conJl'lslionll t,o ~lIt in of" a piace railed La cent of the time is given over to h 
U ... d t if th t Conaa' on Vine street, rillhtJlcrogs, Cuban music. The same Is true at ANACONDA. Mont. (AP)- An- army and navy gadgets whic we Miss Adamll was out ot the pub-
:'top the Cemetery hill In the investigation to ~n ou a 1 d tti li ht d thl'nk we al'e keeping secret allsinst II til 193i h h .. sort of thing i. going on. from the ,Bro'fn Derby. alter the RiYiera. and at the Waldorf. aeon a's one tra egan sev- c eye un • w en s e ap-
hearts of the men in gray is the Also. and don't whi.per thi. to Wapger .,!iod a lot .of t)1n) pro- and at the Rainbow Room. And eral pOlicemen, worked overtime eventualities. peared briefly in Cleveland In 
hoPi which comes to men who Il soul. not a penon hal bfllln' wor~ 'duc!rl ,ave some bill parties there. that·s the WilY we do. lt"s our recently because of a gum chew- But the chances are that they "The Merchant of Venice." 
are ventul'lng everything. They rle<l about 11)e "pollUcal': ~spects of. '(t Became a', tourist c~l'lter. And big staple. It gives the old man a ing prankster. The officers at- don't amount to much. The actress whose home is 
have come a long . way, they the whoW thing. We slliliest ~wo it wilf Cub,n. tashloned, in the chance to ~eel his . oats without tempted to tUI'n off the Ught at In any event, eac~ foreign em- on Long I$lo~d, gradually has 
think with ptlde. They are in congrepsion~i investlgatlqns. alsip a' In'!imper of a Cullan village, with tox·trottint himself to death." Saturday midnight and discovered bassy un.d, legation 10 Washin,ton lesaened her retirement. although 
enemy territory for the flr~t couple of 8~chel by 1,004 party 'UttI, co"rtyar~. and adobe dwel- Having divested' himself of this a gum chewer had stuck a wad of has a ~llJta~'y and naval attache, she never returned to Broad-
ttrl'1l!. and Rob~l't E. Lee is It:ad- members uriln, the beaYlIrs, to llnp an~ at tropical bar. , . 'information, Professor Proser sug- gum in the keyhole on the door of whose lob IS to dlsco~er. study. way. Work In Httle theaters 
~ thl!m Who knows? This come ' to thl! ald ot their "trlend~" Ahd naturallY' I corheted him guted that we. 110 over to Radio the control box. It took the of- and report on all such mventions. dl to • 
may be the tUJ'nlht point. at the polls. , wheo' I t)uibpect hilo him on his City Music Hall and ~ee what we ficers, ' working with hairpins, These attaches are on friendly pl'o- on the air. and as rec r ?f 

Arid across the valley', not two Lilt's 8ef1 now tHe election is only la~st qUlclt visl~ . back to New could see." Don't tell me. you've knives, matches and toothpIcks, fessional terms with our own ex- dr.ama at Stephens college HI 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

Noles and Comments 
On days like this It's nice to 

rememl.er that back In M.,., 
1931. the present playboy of 
Silt&, Sin&, wrote a little arllcle 
{or lowa's "Journal of 8usl
ness" . . . Dick WhUnIlY, I 
mean . . . And then he W415 
president or the stock exchallle 
.. . The article? ... "Buslnw 
Honest)'." 

Tbell these letter, cllme. tWit 
of them . . . TjJis lirst J'rom UN 
hoy who's upwards headed In Chi. 
who's on of tho e "most IIkel, 
Il' succeed chaps," who's unhappy 
. . . lie writes me-

"I'm Iowa City-sick these 
days ... I miss It. I miss the 
contact with people and minds 
pursulnr a course of their own. 
and from whom one picks UP 
in passln~ a fine COhcept of 
~ome otber phase of living, or '
different method of evalaalIni 
Ideals. r miss the excellent 
possibilities of personal J;esearc:,b 
into ./·hools of tbou&'hl other 
than my own ... 

"Perhaps you'll know what I 
mean when I tell you the most 
stimulating mind I've contacted In 
the last six months is that of 
Gen. Hugh John~on ..• 

"Pe<lplc hel'e aren't particularly 
happy. They're always IQOkilll 
past the things right under their 
noses. while trying to fo1.Iow a 
wiU-of- the-wisp too tal' all to be 
of any va lue ... If the entire 
account isn't on money, then it's 
lJecause I haven·t met peopie who 
blm at something else. In Iowa 
City r know people weren't that 
way . .. 

"Everybody is In such a bell 
ot a rwh to gel somewhere Ulat 
they n{'ver stOll lo ng1ll'e out 
why. !\nd when they arrive tbel 
have to leave Immediately be
cause there is nothlllg to do .•. " 

And this one was in the alter
lIoon muil. dated June 21. viII 
the Normandie {rom London. Eng
land ... It's I om a tri nd ... 

"By jhe time you read tJala 
evllJe Chamberlain's &'ovel'lUllen~ 

may be history ... Anthony Eden 
will probably be already our IMIW 
lIrlme millister. 

"By the time you read this W • 
will have served notice on Frlij1-
co, on Haly and on G rmany. 
that we mean bUSiness, that one. 
more bombed ship means slmple 
WAR ... 

"Merie. unless something ,oes 
wron" 1 think Europe will have 
~t81ted llghting by the end at 
this yew: ... They're saying here 
in London that Hitler and Mus
solini arc so neal' ly bankrupt they 
on't Iiold alit without the BIG 

loans ... And you know what 
Ihat meuns. 

"fI'lI be Italy, Germall,Y ... \pat 
j he rest of us, France. Rusaia, 
En&'lllnd ..• " 

"And 1 wouldn't be at all .w.
prlsed to see Tony Eden lorcpa 
(·ut and a Will' dictatorship esta~i 
Ij hed . .. You know what that 
lIleons .. . 

"All I can 88)' 11 u.a& lilt 
week. tl,hl down on PI\lqadllly 
Clrl)us, about halt a dOlen Jew. 
were mobbed. their clothes &ora 
•.. NOT A WORD WAS IN 
Tflt: PAPERS •.• 

iflJJee away. the thousalids at {oUr rrl6nths away. . Ypllk. I war\.t«l ~o alik him his got a CubQn ban~ over thete too'" two hours to c\eal' the hole so the perts and they exchange Ideas Missouri brought her occasion· 
lft.n Ih blUe have a quiet del- fl#tnula for hltilhi' the jack-pot "No. but l'1Je got a picture over key would iit. and 'tntormIlUon. We learn what . Bll~ Into the headUnes. 
pb:atlon In theft heArts. Lee The average colle.' boy. ,ljur- 11\ aUcl\ lIhort order. there-a p\cture ca\\ed 'Blockade,' . their home folk al'e doing: they But as she prepares for HoI-
rtltat bl! IItOppeq. Washlngtbn, vey stioW&. has bider tnt thanl "Wel\," he said. U\t's the rumba. and tl1at's why 11m In New York The Home C)wnel's' Loan cor- learn what we're dOing. There lywoOd the spotUght falls on her 
ttle: capita~' is not far 4 ...... Y. the dou.tiboy. of ~O y4!ara 110. H' NtllhtclUbs have terHflc o\ler- at the moment. I came east to open poration has more than 80.000 isn't a deal 01 secrecy about It. 0 w n declaration, written 10 
The, wonder about the I r new d6ellh't mind. bllt what worries 'h.,dl. and I1rtle811 you take In a' It at the MillIlc Hall' and also in \hOmeS on its hands, due to tore- It one lone country's scientists years '10: 

"And so merrily we march to 
war •.. As you say, 80 10111:"'
In case I don't write again. , • 
1 mean anything might happen." 

Chmmal1der. General Mead~. him 1a whether. 1ftit' 'Udultli)I'I, lot of money ,0\1 invIte dlsute~. Washington. [t's a Waner Wanger c1os\ll'es. Uncle Sam better keep hit on a record-breakinl death~'y "Ute 18 sUll full of adventure. 
..TIla Rebel command pon- tie will be able to Ill'll! a 4eak to So 1011 c,n 10r .. ' ail about the picture and 1 do an occaslonal trick that quiet or relatives may hear 01' somethins, that mlRbt be kept There Is something exciting in 

.-den. Ston,wall Jackaon wowciput them Oft. waitt and the Bll Apple. Yo~ for him." about it. DOttled up-but. hOOf1I obaUuttDI th. , .. n to com •. " 

"He's " "non-Aryan" III ~" 
don. wbo·. line or MOM', WI .... 
... 111 J:nlIJJll wr.&t,. • , • 
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Former 
... tud ht 
During Month 
Margaret Franchere 
Marries R. F. Cobb, 
Sioux CilY, June 22 

Names of many former uni
versity students and gl'adua tes 
can be found in recent June an
nouncements of weddings and 
engagements. 

Of local interest are the fol
lowing: 

Franchere-Cobb 
The marriage of Margal'et Par

rish Fl'anchere. daughtCl' of Mrs. 
Frederick Edouard Franchere of 
Siou x. City. to the Rev. Rodney 
Fitzgerald Cobb of Davenport, 
son of Mrs. Brett M. Cobb of Da
venport, was solemnized June 
22 in the Sl. Thomas Episcopal 
church in Sioux City. The Rt. 
Rev~ Harry S. Longley of Daven
port officiated with the Rev. 
Francis J3. Shaner. rector of the 
church. 

Mrs. Henry Kamphoefner ot 
Norman, Okla .• attended her sis
ter as matron of honor. Brides· 
maids were Grace McKichan of 
Cherokee and Elizabeth Sam
mons of Sioux City. Junior 
bridesmaids were Molly Clark 
and Shirley Shaner, both of 
Sioux City. 

The Rev. C. F. Savage of Mo
line. Ill., served as best man ana 
ushers were Wilson Clark of 
Sioux City and O. D. Sully of 
Council Bluffs. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her mother, wore a 
white satin gown, made in prin
cess mode with Gibson sleeves 
and irridescent beading and seed 
pearls at the waistline. The 
~kirt was fan-plaited in the 
back ex tending into a lull sweep
ing train. The long tulle veil 
was held in place with Brussels 
lace. She carried a white pray
el book with flower-trimmed 
markers. 

The matron of honor was 
gowned in delphinium blue mar
quisette with a matching bILle 
horsehair braid hat trimmed ill 
pink velvet, the color of the bou
Quet of Rapture roses she car
ried. 

The bridesmaids wOI'e J'eding
ote gowns of shell pink and del-
11hinium blue marquisette. Their 
hats were of pi nk horsehair 
trimmed in blue, and their flow
ers were arm bouquets of blue 
delphiniums and pink rosess. The 
junior bridesmaids wore pink 

Special 
{or 

IOWA CITY 
DAYS 

organza with matching hats and 
their flowers were pink and blue 
nosegays. 

Following the wedding break
last the couple left for New Eng
land and Canada. Returning the 
northern route, they wiD stop at 
D er Lake, Minn., to be guests 
at the summer home of the Rev. 
Mr. Cobb's mother. 

The bride tS a graduate of the 
Central high school in Sioux 
City. She also attended North
western univetsity and the Uni
versity of Paris. Until recently 
she was an instructor in French 
at the c ntral high school. 

The bridegroom is OJ graduate 
of Davenport high s c h 001, the 
Univel'sity of Iowa and the Gen
era I Theological seminary in 
New YOl·k. He has been rector 
of the St. Paul's seminary in 
Council Blu!ls since 1934. The 
couple will reside at Council 
Bluffs. 

DrWl1-Waterllouse 
Grace Drum, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. W. Drum of Bur
lington. became the brid of 
Taylor Waterhouse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Waterhouse, also 
of Burlington, in a morning 
wedding Jurle 19 at the First 
Baptist church in Burlington. 
The Rev. Mr. Parker read the 
service. 

Preceding the ceremony, Hel
ene Ogden sang "0 Promise 
Me" and "I Love You Truly." 
Mary Dalton played the wedding 
marches. 

Ruth Meyer of Ft. Madison, a 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority sister 
of the bride, served as brides
maid. The bridegroom's attend
Hnt was Mark Pistorious, and the 
ushers were P. D. Thornton and 
Harry Simon. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white satin made prin
cess style. The bodice was de
signed with a Queen Ann COl
lar of Chantilly lace and full
length sleeves. The skirt WIIS 

fashioned with a short train. 
She wore a finger-tip length 
veil which was arranged with a 
Juliet cap with a halo of pearl 
seeds. Her flowers wel'e Johan
na Hill roses and blue delphin
ium. 

Miss )Vreyer's gown wa~ of 
robin egg blue chiffon made with 
a short pink jacket. She wore a 
Juliet cap of pink and carried 
Briar Cliff roses. 

The bl'Jde's mother wore a 
fown of Alice blue lace and Ii 

corsage of orchid sweet peas and 
pink roses. Mrs. Waterhouse was 
attired in a black and w hit e 
gown of sheer material. Her cor
sage was of pink and w hit e 
roses. 

The bride is a graduate of the 

107 E,ast Washington Street Iowa City 

University Club 
Holds 4th Party 

Fitteen tables of bridge were In 
play Tuesday evening In the Uni
versity clubrooms in Iowa Union 
when University club members and 
their guests iathered for the 
fourth in a series of summer con
tract brid,e parties. 

Prize-winning couples were Mrs. 
Elton L. Titus and Mrs. Annll Grif
fith; Mrs. Forrest C. Ensign and 
Mrs. Robert B. Wylie ; Mrs. H. G. 
Hershey and Mrs. F. S. Witzlgmani 
Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge and Ethyl 
Martin; Mrs. Gordon Marsh and 
Mrs. E. P. T. Tyndall, anel Mrs. 
A. S. Fourt and Mrs. Chester I. 
Miller. 

Members bringing guests were 
Mrs. A. A. Armbruster, Mrs. J . 
T. Reilly, Mrs. D. U. Greenwald, 
Mrs. C. E. Whitmore, MarY.Elea
nor Johnston, Mrs. James Kessler 
and Mrs. Titus. 

universi ty and has been teaching 
in Ft. Madison. Mr. Waterhouse 
received a master's dearee from 
the University of Illinois. 

Following a wedding trip in 
the east Bnd south, the couple 
will be at home in Sardis, Miss., 
where Mr. Waterhouse holds a 
position as civil service junior 
engineer. ~ 

Ricba.rds·Stalna.ker 
Winifred Richards, daughter of 

Mrs. Ella Richards of McGregor, 
and Carroll Stalnaker, son Of 
Mrs. Anna Stalnaker of Elkader, 
were married June 25 in a cere
mony which took place at the 
home of the bride's mother. The 
Rev. S. Glen McMichael oIflci
ated. 

The attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs, Neill Richards of EVanston, 
Ill. 

The bride is a graduate at the 
University of Dubuque and re
ceived a master's degree from 
the univeslty. During the last 
two years she has tauiht at the 
junior college in Elkader. 

Mr. Stalnaker received his B. 
A. degree from the University 
of Illinois and his M.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa. He 
IS protessor of economics at the 
A lbanra Polytechnic Institute 
in Auburn, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stalnaker lett 
following the wedding ceremony 
fOI' Chattanooga, Tenn. After a 
vaca tion there, they will be at I 
home in Auburn. 

Turner-Col'1'Ou&'h 
The marriage 'of Effie Mae I 

Turner, daughter of Mrs. SylVia 
R. Turner of Coon RaPids, and 
Clifford J. Corrough, son of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. John W. Corrough of 
Bondurant, was solemnized June 
23 in the LJttJe Brown church 
near Nashua. The Rev. William 
Kent oWclated. 

The attendants we r e Rachel 
Corrough. a sister of the bride
groom, and Curtis Lamb of Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Corrough is a graduate 
of Iowa State Teachers college. 
She has taught in Mason City 
and Cedar Falls. 

Mr. COl'rough received his B.A. 
«egree from Grinnell college and 
his M.A. degree from the univer
sity.. He is guidance di rector in 
the schools in Benton Harbor, 
Mich. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Canapa. the couple will spend 
the summer in New York and 
will re turn to Benton Harbor In 
the fall . 

}lnderson-Sb&nks 
Erma Velie Anderson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss An
derson of Marshalltown, and 
Merrill Edward Shanks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs . John E. Shanks of 
Lancaster, Minn., were married 
June 22 in the Shakespearian 
gardens on the campus of North
western univerSity. The Rev, 
Hugh Elmer Brown, pastor of 
the First Congregational church 
of Evanston, Ill., performed the 
single ring ceremony. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by Helen Simon of Ma
dison, Wis. Carl· H. Larson of 
LaSalle, nl., fraternity brothe.\' 
or the bridegroom, served as best 
man. 

'fhe bride's gown was of white 
stsl'ched chiffon with a tight 
bodice, square neckline, tull sklrt 
with gores of ruffles fashioned 
in the style of the gay "nineties." 
Her white cartwheel hat was of 
horsehair Dnd velvet ribbons. 
She carrIed her greatgrand moth
er's lace handkechlef and an 
armful of white daisies. 

Miss Simon's wore a 1I0wn of 
lettuce green embroidered or
gandy. She wore a matching net 
hot and carried yellow daisies. 

Mrs. Shanks is a 1929 graduate 
from Marsha Iltown h i g h school 
and a 1933 graduate from the 
university. She is a member of 
Delta Delta Delta sorority. FOr 
the past three years she has been 
teaching at Nichols school in 
Evanston. 

Mr. Shanks is a graduate of the 
university, where he received hIs 
B.A. degree in 1932 and his Ph. 
D. degree in 1936. He is aHlU
ated with Sigma Chi fraternity. 
1"01' the past two years he has 
been an inttructor in the lJlatb-
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ematics department of the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shanks left alter 
the reception for a month's stay 
at Deerskin park in Eagle River, 
Wis., before going to their new 
home in Du Bois, Pa., where 
Mr. Shanks will be an instructor 
in one of the centers of Pennsyl
vania State college. 

B1'O)' les- colt 
Announcement has been made 

ot the marrlag of ~llzab th 
Broyles of hrev port, La., and 
Dr. George Warren Scott. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott Jr., Of 
Sioux City. The wedding was 
solemniezd April 22 in Shreve
port. 

After his graduation from East 
l'>igh school jn Council ~lutfs, 
Dr. Scott attended the ttniver
sity of low a and the University 
at South Dakota . He received 
his degree in medicine from the 
medical college of the University 
of Arkansas. He IS a member of 
phi Gall\1lla Delta fraternity. 

Dr. and Mrs. Scott will go to 
Waxahachie, Tex., JulY I, w~ere 
Dr. Scott will practice. He is 
completing his internship at 
Shreveport Charity hOllpital this 
month. 

CanIn.e- Andrews 
Mr. and Mrs. G. t.. Canine of 

Des Moines have announced the 
marriage of their 4au~hter, ~ary 
Catherine, to Sherman Andrews, 
son of Mrs. Hortense Andrews, 
also of Des Moines. ~e wed
ding was solemnized Saturday in 
Des Moines. • 

Both M~. and Mrs. Alldrews 
are gradua tes at Roosev It high 
school in Des Moines. Mr. An
drews also attended the univer
sity. 

The couple will spenel the 
summer at 1'emp~lIf park at 
Spirit Lake. In the fall they will 
be at hom~ in Des Maines. 

Curry-Kerry 
The marriaie of Beulah Cur

ry ot Des Moines, daughter pi 
Mr. and M.rs. Curry of Adell to 
William Kerry of ClevelaQd, 
Ohio, was solmenized Fr\day in 
the st. Ambrose rectory in Des 
Moines. 

The Rev. Stephen Kane per
formed the ceremony and at. 
tendants were M.ilry Eieyme, of 
Des Moines an~ Bertrand Adams 
of Webster City. 

Mrs. Kerry atended 

F drnler Iowa 
Students Wed 
Announce alilornia 
Wedding of Barbara 
Pfeiffer, Dr. P ck 

The W. F . Pfeiffers of Fayette, 
are announcing the marrlag of 
their da1.jghter. ~arbara. to Dr. 
William M. Peck of San Francisco, 
Cal., son of Mrs. Margaret Peck ot 
Northboro. The marriage was sol
emnized June 25 in the Presbyter
ian church of South Sausalito, Cal., 
with the Rev. William Sidebotham, 
pastor, officiating at the single ring 
ceremony. 

Attending the couple w;re lone 
Tryon of Carroll and Dr. Paul Gil
son of San Francisco. 

The bride wore a costume suit 
of powder plue with navy blue 
acessories. Her attendant wore a 
navy blue ensemble with navy blue 
accessories. 

En route to their new hom In 
Northville. Mich., where Dr. Peck 
has accepted a position as physi
cian at the Maywood sanitarium. 
the couple stopped In Iowa City 
y sterday to visit friends. 

Mrs. Peck, a graduate or FayeUe 
hlah schOOl, w II graduated from 
the university in February, 1938. 
A graduate of the Northboro high 
school, Dr. Peck is a graduate of 
the university college of medicine. 

verslty and has b en employed 
at Younker Broth rs. Mr. K r
ry is llssociated with the Niiliat
ed Products Co. of Jersey City, 
N. J. 

Mrs. Kerry will travel w I l h 
l\1r. Kerr,}' for several months 
/l fte which they expect to m ke 
their horne in st. Louis. Mo. 

Henrlkson- wne 
Married June 9 in Schenecta

dy, N. Y., were Blanche Marie 
lienrik~on, daught r of Mr. ,nd 
Mrs. Henry Henrikson 01 Otto
s£on, lind Wilbur F'ranklin Stone. 
also of Ottosen. The ceremony 
was performed Thursday even
ing I;>y the Rev. Karl Schl de. 
pastor of the Trinity Lutheran 
church. 

Attending the couple 

Schenectady, whe~e the couple 
will make thE! I' home follOWIng a 
shorl weddmg trip through Mas
sachus tts. New Yo r k, New 
HampShire and " rmonl. 

Perth Amboy. N. J ., ttJed in 
H11l3, was tint named tor Jamt!S, 
Earl of P rlh. then the orlilnaI 
Indian nam, Amboy, - was ad
ded. 

• OUTST.I4D1HG IH ."lAlAMel 
Truly th. 1 • .11 word i. pi,no "lling th... Con.ol.. .ro •• portly uh· 
lo .. d in ,.,h,.tic p.rlod d .. ig~1-
and charmingly dim/Aulin '0 mike 
Ino ...... 1 of .mlll .p.u. 

• .AMAZING IN TONAL IUUTY 

I. volum, and ... po.Ii...... 0' 
Iclion. 

• SlHUTIOH.t.LLY LOW IH '.,CI 
..eI .olel on .I.Y '.rm •. Yo., old 
Pi,no .. cop,.d in p.rt p.ym •• '. 

SP Ne RI 
HARMONY HALl. 

15 South Dubuque St. 

MAIL COUPON 
Por eompl... ..1&1.. ot .... 
Ocinooll lIIodtl .. brtn. 11\ 0' _II 
\bl. COllPOo tic .bllpu"" 

*ltattotyul 

28 South liulon Ire t Store 

Hundreds of thrifty buyer" know the I!avin gs that are possible at our St>mJ.Annna] Sal 
Two floors of regu]ar stock of the belt r grad sho s redu d. Av rage I!avings of 250/0. 

Here are real price cuts 011 sltoes lot' ummer and Early Fall toear. Buy now lor 
present and future needs. 

First Floor-Women's and hHdren's Department 

$2.00 
BARGAINS - IF W& 

HA VE YOUR SIZE 

SUMMER SANDALS 
IN ALL COLORS 

HOSIERY 
$1.00 GradeS 

8Sc 
79c Grades , 

69c -

Tn this group, 650 pairs of shoes left 

from early season elling. WALK· 

OVER - P ARADlSE - ENNA JET

TICK and aU makes selling up to $6.85. 

Blue, grey, brown, copper, white. Sizes 

in group-AAAA to ; 4 to 9. 

. . .' "c ' " ' ,. • .. ,.-

$2.95 
300 Pairs in All Colors 

$5.00 Values 

HAND BAG 
A omplete Stock-AD 

Purchased This Sprin, 

251J'o Discount 

Children~s Shoes • • 10 lJ'o Discount 

Florsheim 
EntIN 8&ock 011 Sale 

MOI& gtylea 

$7.95 
V~lu~ te ,11.1' 

" 
Grey - While - Black - BroWD 

A Complet.e Stock - Including Narrow Widths 

Second Floor-Men's Department 

Walk-Over 
Entire Stoek on Sale 

$5.95 and 
$6.45 

Black - While - Grey - Brown 

Croshy Square 
Sndre Stock On Sale 

Mese. st.yletl 

$4.45 
Othe ... at 

$3.45 '3.95 
AU Shes In Group 
AAA &0 E; 8 &0 U 

Don't Miss This Chince to Buy Quality Shoes at Clearance Prices 
• 

28 South Clin ton Street Store 
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Yankees Win Doubleheader; Cleveland Loses 
Detroit Homers 
Provide Edge 
In 4·3 Game 
", 

Greenberg's Homer in Eighth Inning 
Conquers Mel Harder 

BITS 
ABOUT 
SPORTS 

By SCOTTY nSOK 

George Bresnahan, In commellt
ing on the recent dual track meet 
between the Big Ten and the Pa
cific Coast, said that Carl Teufel 

McCarthymen 
Whip Maekmen 
In Two Games 
Gomez alld Hadley 
Turn in I().O, 13·1 
Victories Over A's 

CLEVELAND, June 29 (AP)- was named on the Big Tj!n's 449- NEW YORK, June 29 (AP)-
Mel Harder, fresh from duty in yard relay team after Bob Lewis The Yankees stepped up their 
.the Cleveland bull pen, seemed of Ohio state had suffered an In- home run production to its pre-
10 have a shutout over Detroit to jury. Carl, who does not usually recession level today, belting 
his credit going into the eighth run the 100, ran anchor on the five four-baggers as Lefty Go
'Hming today- but when it was team, which finished a close sec- mez and Bump Hadley turned in 
over Bill Rogell and Hank Green- ond to the Coast speedsters. a pair of four-hit pitching per-
llerg had home runs and Detroit formances that gave the world 
'had a 4 to 3 victory. Leading off against Micl(.ey An- champions two decisions over 
':', Harder coasted along easily for derson of Southern California, who the Phill!delphia A1hletics, by 
serven innings, allowing only five placed second In the lOO-yard das\1, scores o( 10-0 and 13-1. 

Fred Teufel of Iowa gave Elliott of Gomez, who has been running 
Indiana a yard and a qaH lead. in tough luck this season, hurl
When Carl Teufel took the baton, ed the shutout. Behind their 
from Kaufman of Wisconsin, who erratic southpaw the Yanks bag
ran third, he was even with Lee ged 14 hits off G e 0 r g e Caster 
Orr, Washington State speed mer- and Ed Smith, Joe Gordon lead
chant, who turned on the steam to ing tpe procession with a homer, 
nose out Teufel for first place. double and two singles. Bill 

, Dickey, with a homer and triple, 
Carl Teufel alao ran fourth In was right behind. 

the 220-yard dash, won by Eml,h Hadley, in the nightcap, barely 
of Montana. In the excellent Ume missed repeating Gomez' feat. 
of 21.3 seconds. Fred Teufel bare- He did pitch four-hit ball, but 
Iy miSled rettin.c In the mOlle,. In one of those hits was a home run 
the 100-yard dash and the 220-yard by Frank Hayes. For Hadley 
lo\y hurdles, flnlshllll four", In the Yanks produced 13-hlt sup
both events. port, with Red Rolfe crashing 

out a four - bagger and three 
singles, Lou Gehrig a homer, 
double and single, and Gordon 
another homer and a single. 

t 
Cupid Outraces Venzke 

An unusual feature of the meet 
was the fact that the visiting Coast 
squad was larger than the Western 
conference aggregation as many of 
the Big Ten athletes, including 
Iowa's Bush Lamb, were already 
occupied with summer jobs. Bill 
Watson, Michigan's dusky weight 
man, was handicapped by a back 
injury which he suffered during 
practice. 

Lynn "Line Dri¥e" Nelson was 
chaq~ed wit h the second-game 
defeat after seven straight ViC-\ 
tories. It also was the first time 
he had been knocked out of the 
box. 

Gene Venzke nnd bride 

One of the best known of track his bride, the former Margaret . . Hank Gr.enberr 

' hits, fanning six and walking • • • 
: only one man. He appeared to The "youlllest and ,amest" 

ADB H 0 A .II: stars, Gene Venzke, miler, falls 
M--oa-e-a.-T-f-.-.. -.-.. - . -.. -.-.. -a-o-o-a-o- before the pounding feet of Cupid. 
Blebert. Ib ., ........ 4 0 6 1 Gene is shown in Hollywood with 

PHlLADELPlllA 
Mary Eisenhower, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Eisenhower of 
Reading, Pa. Venzke is in the in
surance busincss in the east. 

· be in old time form. member of the Sports Committee 
• But Rogell, first man up in the of the New York World'. Fa!r In 
- eighth, smacked one offering over 1939 II 17-year-old Charlie Jolm
: the right field wall and a few son of 1928 Vlclorla aveaue, LoI 
· minutes later Greenberg was Anreles. 
- slanding at the plate with Gehrin-
, ger and York on base. It was Suffering with an ailment which 

G b '21 t h f th has already necessitated 35 blood • reen erg s s orne run 0 e t f' C li i till d 
: season. rans. USlOns, har e s s e-
• The defeat narrowed the In- terrruned to get well som~ day, al
I d · '1 d th d 1 though he has been bed-ridden for 
: 1 ans ea over e secon p ace the last six years. 
• Yankees to three games as the 

Werber. ab " ........ .. I 0 I 0 
Brucker. c ........... 4 0 6 0 
John80n. cr .... , .... . 4 0 2 0 
Ohapman. If .... .. .... 3 0 2 0 
Lodlgla.nl. 2b ......... 1 0 3 0 
Ambler . .. .......... ,,{ 0 1 . 1 0 
ca.ter. p ..... .. ...... 2 0 0 0 1 
Ill. tlmlth. p .. .. ...... 1 0 1 I 0 

Tot .. la .......... 27 0 • 24 8 2 

~WYOBK ADB H 0 A .II: 

Cro.ettl, ... .. ........ 5 1 2 S 0 
Rolfe. 3b ... • .. .. .. .. •• 2 1 0 
Henrich. rt .... , ..... 6 2 0 0 
DIMaggio. cf .. ........ . 1 2 0 0 

~ New Yorkers took two games 
; from Philadelphia. 

Charlie's activities are limited to Gehrllr. lb ••... ,. .... . . 0 10 I 0 
those of mind and his almost only Dickey. 0 .• •..•..•.. . , 6 2 7 1 

• diversion now is keepind' track of Selkirk, !b ...••...... 3 1 0 0 
~DETBOIT AD & H 0 A .II: • Gordon. 2b •....•...... • 3 4 2 
• the major events in sports and ot Gom •• , p •••.• • , ••• , .. 2 0 0 0 
, Jlo,ell, .............. 6 1 3 1 I ~ those prominent in them. Throu,h - - - - - -
~~~~~:.r· l:r.: :::::: :: :::~ ~ ~ ~ 0 the medium of newspapers and I Tot"I·8";';'~"b; .. ~~;.Ut713 I 

• Gehrlni'er, Zb .... .. .. 4 J z qhis invaluable radio set, Charlie is Phlladelpltl& ......... oo~ 000 000- 0 
• York, c .............. 4 1 0 0 probably as familiar With ath- Ne", york ...... ..... ,040 200 13'-10 
' Oreenberr. lb •. .. • ,... I 1 0 0 letics and athletes as anyone else Run. batted In- Dickey 2, Selkirk. 
' Fox. rf .............. 3 0 0 • 00 0 in the country Gordon 2, Cro.ettl 2. Rolte, H enrich . 
.. Laabs. of •• ..•. . .•. . •. -4 0 .. 0 • Two baae hlt--Gordon. Three baBe 
~ ROS8. 3b .. ... ...... ... 8 0 3 2 0 hlta--Dlckey. Croaettl. Home rune--
• Auker, Jl •• ••••••••••• 4 0 0 2 0 Bob Zuppke, DHnols football Gdrdon. Dickey. Stolen bue_leberl. 

- - - - - - coaeh, vI.lted Charlie In LoI An- Sacrlflce8-'Lod lglanl , Gome. 2. Double 
Total. • •••••••.. 86 • 9 27 8 1 reles recently and was 10 iMruck plaYII-Croae tll to Oordon to Gehrig : 

t Gordon to Cro.eUl lo Gehrig (2) . Lelt 
• CLEVELA1iD AD B H 0 A .II: by the boy's pluck and IntereH In on baae8-New York 8. Philadelphia 8. 

1 2 0 6 0 ~~O~th~t;::~ ~~.:!s~ve:; :.~~:~ °a~ b::~~;.~:~~~;a.~~r C~.t~; 
1 2 0 0 0 Z. B:. Smith Z, Hlta-otf C •• ler 8 In 3 
o 0 8 ( 0 ear. The result was a flood 01 let- Innln". (none out In 4th): oec E. Smith 
o 1 4 oOten to the · youth from Babe Bath, 8 In 6. ""l1d pltoh-Ca8Ior. Lo. lng 
o 3 1 0 0 Gene Tunney, Jaek Dempsey, pltcher-C •• ter. 

f lLary. SIS •• •• •••••••••• 3 
1 Campbell. rf .......... 6 
I H a le. 2b .. .. .......... 4 
~ He .. th, It ........ .. .. 6 
• Averill. cf ., ..... , ... . 5 
/ Trosky, Ib " ..... .... . 6 

Swift's Great RelieI 
• 0" 

Hurling Helps Bucs 
Beat Cincinnati, 5-4 
Rhinelanders 
Fall Farther 
Back in Raee 

• • • • • • • • • • 
flNfJN 'ATT ABR H 0 A l!l 

Froy, 2b •• ,., •••.••••. 6 Z ! 2 S 1 
Berg... It . . .. . .. . .. ... 0 2 1 0 0 
Goodm"n. rf .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib ........ ( 1 2 3 I 0 
Lombal'ttl, C ••••••••• 4 0 1 I) 1 0 
Crall. cr ............. (0 5 0 0 
Ri gga, Sb ............. 4 0 2 0 
Myora. ss ••.••••..•.•• 4 3 0 
R, Dn vi., p .... " .... 1 0 0 
C •• carell a, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

PITTSBURGH, June 29 (AP)- xOamhle ........ "" .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Bill Swift's superb relief flinging Scholl, I) .. • • ... ••.•. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
and Paul Waner's big bat united Total. . ......... 36 4 10 24 II 1 
today to bring the Pittsburgh Pi- x-Batted for Ca.earella In 8th 

rates from behind and edge out =-P=JT=TR-n-IJ-R-(.-'j -( ---A-B-· --n- U- O- A-E 
the Cincinnati Reds today, 5 to 4. 

"Big Poison" drove in the tying Hundloy, ail ••••••••.• ( 0 1 2 
and winning runs with a pair of L. Waner, rf ... , •..... 4 1 2 9 
d bl . th fifth d th P. Wunol', rf ."" ..... 3 0 2 .: 0 0 

: Keltner, 3b .. .... .... 4 
~ pytlak. c ......... ,.4 
OIl Harder. p •••••.•••••• 3 

~ ~ 1~ ~ ~ Bobby JoJleB, Toll)' Luserl, €har- Umplree-McGowan, Quinn a nd Grieve. 
ou es 10 e an seven Suhr, II> .............. 4 0 0 10 0 ~oo, 

innings while Swift UmUed the I RI,zo, If ...... , ..... . 4 0 1 2 I 
Sf<:ond Game Reds to one safety in five and two- Vaughan, •• .. ........ :l I 2 1 3 o 2 7 0 0 lie Gehrln,er. Joe D1M ..... o, Bob 

1 1 0 1 0 Feller, and. Lou Gehrtr. iloDtala- ______________ thirds innings. 1'O(ld. c ............. . 4 I 1 7 0 

",Wealherly ........... 1 o 0 0 0 0 In, words of cheer. \ PH1L-U>BLPJOA AD B H 0 A. 11: Yo ung. 21) ...... .... .. 4 1 2 3 0 
Swift relieved Jim Tobin, who Tobin. p ..••.... .. . ,.1 0 0 0 0 Humphries, p ........ . 0 o 0 0 0 0 

Tolala ... ...... . 39 8 12 27 11 1 
",~BaUed tor Harder 10 8th 

I!oore bT Innlnr. 
D~rolt ............... 000 000 040-4 
CI\valand , .•••.. , . •.. , 100 001 000-3 

The letter that made Charlle 
happiest of all, however, contain
ed an official certificate, naming 
him as a member of the Committee 
on Sports of the 1939 New York 
World's Fair. 

Moa~a. rf ... • .. .. , .... 4 
Finney, Ib ............ 4 
Werber, 3b . ...• . • ..... 2 
HILY •• , c •. , .. . . . •.. ,.2 
Johnson. ct " . ••• , . , .4 
Chapman. If .......... 4 
LOdlwlaol. :b , • • •... . . 4 
Ambler. I. ,., ... ...... • 
Nellon. I' .. ...... ..... 2 
D, ilmlth. p .. ....... . 1 
William •• 1J .... ..... . 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 I 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

was belted for four runs and nine Swift, p ............. Z 1 0 0 0 

hits. Cincinnati Manager Bill Mc- - - - - - -
Kechnie lifted Pitcher Davis in Tolal. • ......... 33 6 11 27 & I 

Score by lnn!.n" 
the fifth during a Pirate four-run Clnclntwll ............ 101 200 000-. 
rally and Joe Cascarella was PI! t.burgh ............ 000 040 10'-6 
charged with the loss. RUM balt.a In-MrCormlck 2. Craft, 

Oooi1mtln, Young, f;wlrt. P. 'Vaner z. 
The victory evened the series at Two b.~e hll,,-8wiCt, P. Wan er 2, 

a game each. Vltllghao, L. Waner . ·rl" •• b .... hll

).une batted In- Averill, Hea.th , Lary, 
R ?"geu. Oreenb.rg 3. Two ba.e hit&
Ayerlll. York, Harder. Lary. Three 
ba.e hlt- A verBl. Home run~ROrell. 

0l~enberg . Sldlen b8.l!ee - Gebrln~er, 
Prtl .. k 2. Sacrltlce-Hale, Double play 
--.ary to Hale' to Trosky. Lett on bue8 
~elrolt 7, Cleve l .. nd 13, Baae. on 
ballO-Auker 3, Harder 1. . Struck oat
Allker 3, Harder 6, Humphrl •• 1. Hit. 
-!"ott Ha.rder 8 tn 8 Innlnl'S; Humphries 
1 In 1. Hll by 1'110 her-by Harder 
(Fox) , Lo.lnl' pitcher-Harder. 

Except for his illness Cqar lie 
would have graduated from hi,h 
school this year. Ten of his class
mates gathered recently at his 
home to cheer him up and say that 
they hoped he'd be up and ~eady 
for the ceremonies next · year. 
Everyone of the 10 had donated 
blood to Charlie to help In ht. 
fight against his disease. 

NKW T::_._I·K_,_,,_ .. _·_ .. _ .. _:·_IB_~_~_2_;_:_~ Chicago Player 
nlgg8, Slt('rlficc8-rt. Davis, Vaughan. 
Doublo play-Myer8 to Froy to MCCor
mi ck. Lett on buses InoinnaLI 8. 
PlI.tsburgh 6, Basrs on bo ll s-cf( Tobin 
3, ofr n , D. vi. I. Slruck o ut-by Tobin 
2, hy Rw Itt 3, by 8.lScarc li a. 3. HilB
ort TOhin Q In 3 1-3 Inning.: oft Swift 
1 In 6 2 .. 3 Innlnge; off R. Da.vltt 7 In 
4 2-3 Innin gs; off Caecarella. 3 In 2 
1·3 Inn ing.; off Sl" holl J In 1 Inolnr. 
'Vln nlng pltr.hor-Swlft. Loalng pitc h er 
-CR8("nre ll n. 

~Umplrea, Moriarty. Ba.lI a.nd Rom· 
11\11. 

.Tlmo- 2: 26. 
... tt onda nce-16.000. 

'" An example ot CharUe', cheer-
193'8 Iowa Football fulness is his recent comment when 

Schedule Includes he learned that his brotller had 
just shot a 97 in goU. 

Three New Foes "That'. ,01 ... to do a 10& a-ard 
"" reW", me oat of bedl r .......... 
·"U.C.L.A., a completely new toe; I ,et ,?Ul and be&' u.at mark. '011'11 

Chicago, not met for a decade; seel • • • 
I1Ild Colgate, played only once be-
fID'e, are University of Iowa's foot- Lou Gehri, may be the iron man 
ba.ll opponents of 1938 which were of baseball but Andrew Wyant, a 
mt on the 1937 card. colle,e athlete way back in the 
, 'For the opening game, the situa- 80's and 90's can wellla1 claim to 

tion Is the same al that of last the tltle of iron man of tootball. 
yt!ar--an Intersectional contest on ... Wyant set a record that will 
t5e Pacific coast. Last year Wash- never be equalled In modern col
I",ton at Seattle was the oppon- lege football when he played wtth 
.t. U.C.L.A. at Los Anaeles Is Bucknell durllll the .easoDS of 
die 1938 rival In a night game Sept., 1888, 1889, 1890, and 1891 and with 
lit. the ChlcBlo eleven in '18n, 18$3, 
: Chlcago will provide a variation and 1894-98 ,ames in all and he 
I. the Big Ten schedule Oct. 15 at didn't m1u a linlle minute in any 
Chicago, tor no Iowans have played ot them. , . With modern .Ulibl~tJ 
Maroons since 1928. Colegate's .tandards his record stands I&fe. 

Croa.ttl, la .. ... , .. , . 4 
Rolfe, 3b ... . ...... .. . 6 
Henrleh , rl .. .. . " . ,.4 
DI.HI.,.lo, of ......... 4 
G.hrll', ib ........... 4 
Dlokey ... ... ... , .... 4 
Jar.ena. c ............ 1 
8elklrk. lf ...... .' .... . ( 
Gordon. 2b ., . ......... 3 
Ifadley. p . ....... ..... Z I 

1 0 
4 1 
o I 
o 1 
8 10 
I 7 
o 1 
1 3 
8 3 
o 0 1 

Total ......... .. 861318 n 12 i 
h...... bT Innlnr_ 

Pblladelphla ..... . . . , 010 000 000- I 
No .. York . •...•.•... 00i 133 40'-1B 

RUM htt,d In-liayea, Rolf • • • Geh · 
rl~, CroletU, Dickey 3. Oordon 3, 8014 
kirk I. Two bue blta- Croa.ttl. Gehrig, 
HGm. rune-Hay •• , Rolfe. Gebrt,. Gor· 
don , II!tolen ba .. e-Jobnaon, 8<Jlklrk, 
lI.orlflce-Hadley. Double plaY- Fin· 
Der to A.mbler to Finney. LeCl on baa •• 
-Ne .. York B. Phlhl.delphl .. 7. Ba ••• 
on hll_H.4Iey 4. HollOn 2, D. Smith 
I. Wlllla",. I , Strlkoout_Hadley 8, 
D. 8mlth I. William, 1. Hlto-off 
Nliion I In 6 1·1 Innlnll ; D. 8mlth 8 
In I·.; Wllllami 1 In I. Wild p\toh 
Nliion. P .... d ball-Hay.,. Lealnr 
pltoh.r-Nollon, 

JeUe.. , , Ileven people cUed While 
DateDIna' to tile racUo br0a4~ of 
tile MCond ~,.-TuDlle,. firM 
••• ~. d~ the ftven&b round 
and. Ute othen at the announce
meDt of the deolsion. , , A 80-year-spectacular eleven from Hamilton, 

N. Y., upset 12-8 when they came 
to Iowa stadium In 1935, wlll try 
for revenae here Oct. 22. 

Para.ols were carried In 2000 
, &'C. 

lpe..... of reeordI, "1mIDJ old mark that sUll Ituula for mod
D,.k.., .ldpper fIl Ute WIllie In:, era MIlle_ to .. 00& at wu made 
hit a homer. triple .... Ulna ... • II, & .ell' itT &be lWIIe of CaUer 
.. - on tlve plWl. b&UI Oct. I, In 117 •• , • Oatler ehJnned hllD.leH 
1811, la &be cia,. wIlea be _ & 11 U_ 00 " horllOatal bar WITH 
member 01 Co"" ..... A&b- ONI HAND ••• 

In Net Finals 
CHICAGO, June 29 (AP) -

Chester Murphy of the University 
of Chicago, and Marvin Wachman 
of Northwestern, advanced to the 
finals of the fourth district inter
collegiate tennis tournament today. 

Murphy defeated his teammate, 
John Shostrom, the Western con
ference singles champion, 6-3, 6-B, 
8-3, and Wachman won,by default 
from Don McNeill of Kenyon col
lege, the national indoor titUst, 
who retired In the third set to 
catch a free ride to his Oklahoma 
City home. Wachman won the first 
two sets at 6-4, and trailed, 4-5, in 
the third when McNeill defaulted. 

In the doubles seml-tinals, John 
Shostrom and Art Jorgensen of 
Chicago, deteated Milton Reuhl 
and Matt Chandler of Western 
Michigan State Teachers, 6-3, 6-1, 
6-4, and Chet and Bill Murphy of 
Chicago, defeate(1 Charles Sho
strom and Jack Krietensteln, also· 
of Chicago, 6-1, 6-4, the latter 
match limited to two /lets by 
agreement. 

Automobile accidents in U)37, 
resulted In 38,000 fatalities, 1,-
000,000 non-fatal injuries, and a 
cRsh IQSS of $1,700,000,000, 

Alt c ndaIJ cc- 3, 470. 
UmpJres - Moron. .Ba r r and Mager

ItUrt h, 
Tlme-I:64. 

Paul Epperly Is I 
Released by Cu.bs I 

~--------------------. 
CHICAGO, June 29 (AP)- Paul 

Epperly, 21 year old rookie pitch
er wilh the Chicago Cubs, was re
leased tonigh 1 on option to the 
Indianapolis club of the American 
associ ation. 

Epperly, winner of two ,games 
this season, will have better op
portunity for more work and ex
perience wlth Indla napolls, Mana
ger Charlie Grimm of the Cubs 
said. 

KISlinger Wins 
KANSAS CITY (AP) -- Pat 

Kissinger, Kansas Cit y left~ 
hander, won by decision from 
Jimmy Lagrone, Des MOines, in 
the 10-round main event on a 
boxing show I\t municipal aud
ltorlum here I as t night. Both 
!l,hters weighed 1~0. 

War Admiral Beaten as Menow Takes 
~50,OOO Massachusetts H andiclCp Race 

BOSTON, June 29 (APl-War into second, four lengths behind 
Admiral was beaten for the first Menow, at the far turn. 
time since late in 1936 today when He wilted turning for home and 
he could do no better than fourth was passed by Busy K as he raced 
as Hal Price Headley's Menow won lip to lip with War Minstrel from 
the $50,000 Massachusetts handi- the 16th post to -the wire. 
cap at Suffolk Downs. Busy K was Menow closed at 10- 1 and re
second and War Ministrel third, turned $22.80, $6,60 and $4.40 to 
Sea biscuit was scratched 15 min- his supporters, while accounting 

Red Sox End 
Losing Streak 
With 64 Win 
Jimmy Foxx Homers 
To Help Turn Back 
Washington Club 

utes b'efore the start of the race. for the $40,550 victor's share of BOSTON, June 29 (AP)--After 
Menow, fourth in the Kentucky the r ich purse. Busy K returned 

Derby ,and third in the Preakness, $12.60 and $7.40 and War Minstrel 
set all the pace, and won by five $6.00 for show. 
lengths in 1:52 3-5 for the mile C. S. Howard's Seabiscuit was 
and an eighth. As an outsider he not scratched until the starters 
paid $22.80 for $2. were being saddled in the pad-

War Admiral, the heavily play- dock, 15 minutes before they went 
ed choice after Seabiscui t was to the post. 
withdrawn because of an injured The Admiral had rolled a string 
leg, was in the fight to the top of of 11 straight victories, winning 
the stretch, where he was third, the three-year-old championship 
only a little over three lengths last year and three races this sea
back of Menow. son, including the Widener chal-

The Admiral found lop weight of lenge cup. He had not finished out 

losing five straight games on the 
road, the Red Sox came home to
day to outsJug the Washington 
Senators, 6 to 4, and prove once 
more that they thrive on hom~ 
cooking. 

While Johnny Marcum outpJtch
ed Dutch Leonard, yanked in the 
seventh for a pinch hitter, to reg
ister his sixth victory of the sell
son, Jimmy Foxx poled out his 
22nd home run In the first Innln, 
and followed with two singles. 

130 pounds and the muddy track of the money in 17 previous starts. WA8HINGTO N ADRHOAB 
too much, however , He lost third The last time he was farther back ---------::------
in a photo finish, as Busy K., than first was when he wound up Ca... r l , •... , ..• . ,',' , . 1 0 

owned by D, A. Wood, came up to second in his final race as a two- W.Sl. ef " .. "" ... ", 4 00 01 Lewl.. ab .. ,' , ••.. ,., . 
finish second. year old. Simmona, If ....•..... 4 2 0 

War Admiral, with Charley Menow, two-year old champion Bonura. Ib ... . ........ . 2 0 
Kurtsinger up had no excuses. He of 1937, showed plenty of speed Travl ...... _ ...... ... 4 1 S 

broke out Of the gate with Menow, in both the Derby and Preakness ~:·;:.r~:l1 :·~·::::::::::: 1 ~ J : 

was nicely placed in fourth mak-, but quit after going a mile. He Leonard. p ............ 2 0 
ing the clubhouse tW'n, pulled into won the Withers mile at Belmont, . xWrlghl ........... . . . \ 1 

third entering the back stretch and however, in his last start. APpl elon. p ........... 0 0 0 0 
_______________________ -'-' _____ xxOolll n ............. ~ ~ ~ ~ __ 

• e 
I Today"s Hurlers : 
• • 

NEW ' YORK (AP) -- Probablc 
pitchers in thc 
today: 

major leagucs 

Lawrin Takes 
$50,000 Race 

INGLEWOOD, Cal., June 29 
Nationa.l Lea.gue (AP)--Herbert M. Woolf's Ken-

New York at Philadelphia tucky Derby winner Lawrin romp-
Castleman (2-2) vs. Passeau ed in easily today without compe
(4-7). titian to capture the mJle and a 

Cincinnali at Pittsburgh - Wal- quarter $50,000, American thr ee-
ters (4-9) vs. Blanton (2-1). year-old championship stakes at 

St. Louis at Chicago-Henshaw Hollywood park. 
(3-2) vs. Bryant (5-5). Foxcatcher Farms' Dauber en-

Boston at Brooklyn _ Turner try entered as Lawrln's chief op-
ponent in what was to be virtually 

(7-5) vs. Mungo (2-7). a two-horse race was scratched 

'American League 
Detroit at CI.eveland- Kennedy 

(10-4) vs. Feller (9-2). 
Philadelphia at New York -

Ross (3-3) vs. Ruffing (9-3). 
Washington at Boston - De

shong (4-3) vs. Bagby (4-3) . 
Chicago at St. Louis - Knott 

(1-3) vs. Newsom (B-4) . 

half an hour before race time, due 
to an injured tendon. 

Only three horses went to the 
post. 

Cleaveland Putnam's Wing-and
Wing was second by seven lengths. 

Mrs. E. Voynow's Rommy was 
third , The latter two horses were 
a double entry. 

The time was 2:04.3. 

TOlal •• " "." ,, ;!5 4 10 U 10 2 
x- Ba.tted tor Leonard In 7th 

xx-Batled (or Appleton I n 8th 

BOSTON ABB H 0 A 11 

Cramer. ct ............ 4 
Vosmlk. If •.....•....• 4 
Foxx. lb ...... .. .•. .. . f 
Cronin. lUI • • , • ••••• •• •• f 
Hlnln8, 3b , ...... , .. 4 
Cbapman. rl ....• .. ..• 4 
Doerr, 2b ........ .. ... " 
Pea coc k. c . . ......... 2 

o 0 3 
\ I % 
3 B 10 
Z B 4 
o 2 0 
o 0 I 

I 4 
o I 
I 0 Marcum, p ... • ••..•..• a 0 

Tota l. .. ........ 33 6 11 27 13 1 
Seor., by Innln,8 

\Va!hlngton ........... 010 200 10o--c, 
B0810n ... ~ ............ StO 030 00 ' - 1 

Rune batted In-Welt, Travle. R. Fer· 
r ell. Foxx 2. Higgins 2. Cronin, Marcum, 
Two bQ.S6 httfJo-Wrlght. Cronin 2, Vo.· 
mlk , Higgins, H ome runa-Foxx, Cro
nin . Sacriflce-Peacook. Double play, 
- Myer to Bonura, HI,gln. to Doerr 
to Fan; Doerr to Foxx. Lett on ba ••• 
- W8.l!Ihln,ton 5, BOlton 4. Bases on 
ball.-oft Marc um 1. Struck out-bY 
Leo nard 3, Appleton 1. Maroum 2. 
Hlt.--oer Leonard: 10 In 6 Inning. ; ,Ap. 
pleton 1 In 2. Loalng pllche'r-Leonnd4 

Umplree--Summera. Hubbard and Rue. 
Thne-l :" Z. 
Attendance-3.S00. 

May is the hottest month in the 
Philippines. 

TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY at GRIMM'S 

$35 Gabardine 

Suits 

'Z885 

25c Hose 
5 PAIRS $1 

(~Z;::,-.~~"'::":_~~ 't ~-"-,:. .. ---.-_ .... 
tl 

.~ Straw 
Hats 
Yz PRICE 

. 
Everyone is of the finest 
straw, giving you the utmost 
in smart, cool comfort and 
head-ease. 

• 

Notionally Adverti,ed 
Pattern 

SHIRTS 

; 

That Sell for $2 and $2.50 

IOWA CITY DAYS PRICE 

3/or 

$4.00 

55e Ties 
FOR S, 

POLO 
SHIRTI 

None of these was made 
to sell for less than $1. 
Rayon, cotton or k nit
ted styles. 

4ge 

I • 

'TH' -
s 
N« 
et 
T( 
Ter 
Thr 
Ove 

PH 
.!..-Ha1 
ball 1 
seaso: 
ende 
ing sl 
Giant 
6-2, j 

thir II 
full g. 

Sch 
port i 

rut sh 
ninth, 
Arnov 
the 10 

Bob 
lead -o 
Ihree 
en in. 

. went 
ble an 
in tw, 
fourth 
lind cl 
in the 
fwo rL 

New ~ 

in the 

Melt 
lIightc, 
He shl 
~ixth, 1 

gles b 
WhitnE 

The 
es on I 
Sivess 
off Mu 
walks, 
ball ga 
first; 
home Ii 
another 
19th h 
single 
ninth. 

NEW 1'( 

Sf'eds. Ie 
Dannlng, 
llipple. , 
Ott, 3b 
Leiber. e 
LesUe. It 
Barte ll. E 

KampoUofI 
Sohuml:lch 

Tot. 

1'IllLADl! 

Jordfln. 3 
WhllneY, 
,)lu eller, 
!.\1Ia.rtln. c 
D ev il. C 
Atwood. I 

Welntra.ub 
Arnovlch , 
Kl e in. rf 
Sehareln, 
Hoillngs"'{ 
Slve8s, p 

Tala 

New York 
• PhllQ.del ph 

RUllfJ bl 

Otl I. Ka 
base h iLS
vlch. Sto 
Bartell. r 
pourl. to 
to SlveI!. 
Phlladelpn 
111lgsworth 
atrlk eO lJ tB
cher $. 1 
3 1-3, Sly. 
-Hollings\, 

Umplre&
'l' lme--2 : 
Altendan 

:!I'EW YO~ 

Seed., Ir 
Mancuso. I 

Ripp le, rr 
Ott. 3b . 
L eiber. cf 
1 ... 110. Ib 
BlLrteJI. 88 
K ampourla, 
Melton . p 

Total. 

PHn.AJ,lEL 

MueUer, 21 
l\futln. cC 
Da via. \) 
Alw ood, c 
St .. ln back, 
WOlntr .. ub. 

~ Arnovlch, 1 
Whltlley, S 
Schareh,. I 

MU lcahy, p 

Totals 
I 

N." York 
Phll~delvltl . 

Runs batt 
Ot.t . 2. Willi 
pie. S • • ds, 
Hom'e run
DOUble plA Y 
pourl tl to I 
buos-iNew 
BAtles on hi 
- Melio n 7, 
Mulcahy, r 

Umplr.I-. 
'Tim ~:I! 
A tt f:lndll l1rf 

Player C 
A verlll, Inl 
Lombardi, 
Travis, Sen 
Trosky, In( 
Martin, Ph 
MedwJck, ( 



2 
5 
o 

I 0 
o 0 
o 0 

: . 

o I 0 
1 I 0 
3 10 0 
3 4 a 
2 0 1 
o J 0 
1 8 
o 0 
1 0 I 

o 
o 
o 

I • 

I .' 
I 

I 

~ \ 

\ 1 
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Schumacher and Melton Hurl Giants to Twin Victory, 9-1, 6-2 
New Yorkers 
Cuff Phillies 
To Boost Lead 
Terrymen Jump To 
Three·Game Margin 
Over Cincinnati 

PHILADELPHIA, June 29 (AP) 
- Hal .'3chumacher pitched six-hit 
ball for his seventh victory of the 
season and lanky CliU Melton 
endeli <l personal four-game los
ing strcak today as the New York 
Giants ben t the, Phillies, 9-1 and 
6-2, in a double header to run 
thir National league lead to three 
IuU games. . 

Schumacher, given 12-hlt sup
port in the opener, had a four
hit shut out until the last of the 
ninth, when Martin's single anet 
Arnovicf)'s double accounted for 
the lone Philly run. 

'Bob Seeds, the Giants' new 
lead-off man, led the attack with 
tllree singles and three runs driv
el! In. He singled 'in the first, 

• went to third on Danning's dou
ble and scored on an error; drove 
in two of the five runs in the 
fourth with another single to left, 
and clouted his third straight hit 
in the Clfth to bat in one of the 
two runs the Giants scored. The 

• New Yorkers picked up another 
in the (·jghth. 

Melton Scatters 11118 
Melton gave up ten hits in the 

nightcap, but scattered them well. 
He shut out the Phils until the 
~ixth, w!len they put together sin
Illes by Atwood, Stainback and 
Whitney for both their tallies. 

The Giants, who got eight bas
es on balls off Hollingsworth and 
Sivess in the first game, got six 
oU Mulcahy in the second. Three 
walks. three singles and a passed 
ball ga ve them three runs in the 
first; Leiber doubled to drive 
home Ripple, who had singled, for 
another In the seventh, and Ott'~ 
19th homer followed Mancuso's 
~ingle for the final pair in the 
ninth. 

:NEW YORK ABR H 0 A E 

S.ed.. It .. ........... 6 1 0 0 
Dannlng, C ............ . 6 0 
RIpple. rf ............ 6 0 0 
Olt. Sb .............. 6 1 I' I 
Leiber. ct ' .....•. ' ... .oj 0 1 I 0 

Swings Big Stick 

f7Rvce. 
CAMPlSEfL..k, 
CLev'C![..AlJD oU"F'e[..~R.. 
OFF ON A foJ~w /.\r1'(1..jr:r-

SP1:te~ 

BRJc6 IS ~w 
SYo/ltJ6ItJ& 1'ol-\r1' 

fl{e. 6Au. -(0 AAJ., 
11 E'LO rlJSf'tAD 0'" 

P\J~I-IAl6 1"~1f 8.l,L.L.. 
' (OWARD ~r<FI\" 

f="~l,..p 

----------------------------------------------------

Don Budge and 
Austin in Finals 
Stars Advance 
.4.t ~Timbledon 

White Sox Trip 
Browns for 3rd 

Straight Victory 

Cardinals Slap 
Another Defeat 
On Cubs, 10-5 
Faltering Chicagoans 
Slide to 4th Place; 
Bob Weiland Hurls 

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP)-The 
St. Louis Cardinals shoved Chl~ 

cago's Cubs down to fourth place 
in the National league today, con
verting a Hi-hit attack on three 
pitchers into a 10 to 5 victory. 

The Cards, paced at bat by 
Mickey Owen, who connected for 
a double and three Single, belted 
Bill Lee. ace of the Cub staff, out 
of action in the fourth and con
tinued their assault against Jack 
Russe ll. Lefty Bob Logan who 
finished for Chicago, escaped with
out damage. 

The Cubs made 12 hits oft 
Southpaw Bob Weiland. who rack
ed up his sixth victory of the sea
son, but left 10 men stranded on 
the bases. The defea t was the 
Cubs'foul'tl) in their last five 
starts, and dropped them behind 
Pittsbul'gh which defeated Cincin
nati 

ST. LOUl 8 ~B. H 0 A E 

Strlpp, Ib ............ 1 0 I 0 1 0 
S. Marlin. 2b . " ....... 1 0 0 I • 0 
Slaughter. r( ......... . 0 I I 0 0 
Medwl~k. I( .......... 1 0 0 I 0 0 
Plld«e lt. Ib .......... 4 I , 6 0 0 
J. ~l.rtln. or .......... . I 3 6 0 0 
Gutt.rldge. .. •• , , •••• 4 3 3 I I I 
Owrn, • ............ ... 1 4 • 0 0 
WelilLnd. p .. .......... 1 J I 0 I 0 

------
T otale ..... ,10 lO H n t I ---CWCAOO AD'B H 0 A Ii] 

Hack, 3b · ·· ,·· .... , ..• 5 0 1 I I 0 
Herman. ab ........... 5 1 1 % 4 0 
Reynold •. If ......... 5 0 0 1 0 0 
.Hartnett. 0 .. ........ . I I 7 0 0 
Marty. of ............ 6 0 I I 0 0 

Boston Defeats Riugs Annexes 
Brookl~n, 7 to 6 Thl d St aiuht 

Sports Record . uffering 
In Nlght Gam.e r r 0 

Title on Clay 
• • • • 

Rolls Two Perl ct Gam 
• • 

Bowler With Each 

BROOKLYN, June 29 (AP)
Though he was tagged for twv 
home runs by Dolph Camilli and 
<,nother by Goody Rosen anft 
failed to (lnish the game, Lou 
Pette got credi t for his second 
victory of the season tonight 
w hen the Boston Bee s turned 
back the Dodgers, 7-6. under 
the Ebbets lield arc lights. A 
crowd of 18,680 saw the game. 

Pette, a 20-game winner as a 
first-year regular for the Bees 
I;:st year, hadn't won a game this 
season since April 23 and had 
lost eight in a row. Tonight he 
was llfted tor a pinch-hitter In 
the seventh, and Ira Hutchinson 
finished out the game. 

Max West led a 14-hit IIoston 
alack on live Brooklyn pitchers, 
Tot Pressnell, the starter. being 
charged with the defeat. West 
clouted a single, double and triple 
and he and Ray Mueller e a c h 
batted in three runs. 

The defeat was the Dodgers' 
third In a night game this season. 
They haven't won one under the 
lights since night games were in
troduced into the big leagucs. 

GardlJer l\IuJloy Lo 
To Californian In 
Final. of Net Me t 

Hand; Archer Beats Gun 

B,. PAUL MICK.ELSON 
NEW YORK, June 23 (AP)- the fact he was hooked on the 

Aided and abetted by such star skull. 
performel1l as Johnny Vander And it Is very doubtful It an~ 
Meer, Pinky Hl,gtns, the Navy fly will kill one of our modera 
crew and Joe Louis. the SJ)OrU billiard champs. One did so 11\ 

CHICAGO, June 29 (AP) record books have been getting 1865. Louis Fox was far ah~ 
Bobby Riggs of Los Angeles and an awful going over these first ill hIs world match against John 
Chicago won the National Clay six months o( 1938. Deery for the world bllllara 
Courts tennis title for the third No record seems safe any more title when fly lit on hIa cue 
lime today, defeating Gardner - but. just a minute Roscoe! ball Fox tried to brush him ott 
Mulloy of Miami. Fla., 6-4, 5-7, Here are some that will stand I'epeatedly but back cam e the 
4-6, 6-1, 7-5. until Saturday becomes Wednes- fly. Pinally, FOX, making an

RiggS had match point twice day. or untll the Phlliles win the other attempt to brush oft lb. 
in the final set b fore gaining National league pennant by 12 fly, mis-cued. Deery picked up 
his victory in a hard-fought games: (rom ther and ran out to wln. 
battle that attracted 1.200 per- Billy Sixty of Milwaukee Fox r n from the haU, jumped 
l>ons to the suburban River For- bowted three perfect games in into B nearby r i v er and was 
est tennis club. succession but ['d Ii ke to sec drowned. 

Only in the fourth s t. arter somcone duplicate the feat of Mov 'Bm F~ 
tl:e dcfending champion had Sid Sherman ot Toledo. Sid Speed? N w \l Ba.nks of Oe-
drawn away to a 4-1 lead. did broke all records for ambldext- troll once playl'd 140 gam ()! 
the hot pace railer. Mulloy, rOUI bowllnl by rolllng two per- tournament check rs in 145 min.
seeded No. 12, eased up, prac- tect games with each hand. utes without a 10.. His avera,e 
tically giving the set to Riggs In Louis broke all henvywel,ht speed per mov W!l5 one second. 

BOSTON AOR It 
--~ 
Fletcher. 1b .......... & I I 

0 A 

II I 

order to conserve his nergy championship records by kayoing Di tanc? Show us an archer 
for the deciding set. But Riggs. Max Schmellng In 2:04 but h '5 who can shoot an arrow 1,554 
intent upon bing the third play- a slow poke compared with AI f I., slightly farther than the 
er in the 28 years of the tour- Foreman. the Engllsb fighter. revolver bullet will 

K ney to gain permanent p s- Al hit Ruby Levin three tim , travel. CW'UK L. Hill of Day
I sion of the cuP. won out with teO ring a knockou~ in 11 1-2 ton, OhiO, Bet that record, lying 
o hard drives and sensationa l re- Eeconds, Includlnl Ute 10 second fin th(' ground, holding the bow 

turns. o r quired coun~. WIUl his !et't Rnd using both 
o Rln Rallle 
o Mulloy passed Riggs repeat d- ShOC'~ Work hands for the pull 
o Iy in Ule second and third s 18 Ray SI Ie m C the Then Ulere WAS Johnny Mour • 
n but Bobby r turned to the court ' Kin,flsh LevInsky In a wresUer ch, Michigan football star, 
D after the Intermissian UIC fresher atainst boxer stun In St. Louis. who personn\\y alned 351) , rdll 

o of the two Rnd rushed to the n t Levinsky miss d a roundhous against Harvard one afternoon 
o time after time to kill his oppon- .... olio]) and St Ie pinned him WlUlIlUt scoring. 
n nt's drive. in 35 seconds. 1I!'len Wills and lIoward KJm-

Only Bryan M. (Bll8y) Grant, . No [I h wlll 5 y srI a voll ymg record th,t 

Cooney. r( ............ & I I I 0 
Oarml . Db .. .......... l 0 0 0 0 
f!;n"lIlh. 3b ........... 1 0 I I 
Welt • I( .... ....... . ~ I 3 1 0 
Cucclntllo . Ib ....... . 3 I 0 2 I 
DIManlo. et .......... I , I 0 
)lueller. • • •••••••• 1. 4 0 3 4 0 I 
Waratler • .a ........... 0 0 I 4 
t'ett •. p ............. 1 0 , I I 
.-Moore .... ........... 1 0 0 0 0 
Ifutchtn ,on. p ........ I 0 n n n 

------
Total. .. ... . . . . 18 1 14 n U 1 

x-Blltted ( 0 ' Fette In 71h 

' .I.ROO K.L l ' N "I) R " 0 A J! 

Ronn. I( ............ 5 I I 1 0 0 
Hud.on. Ib .. .... .. ... .. . 0 I h 5 I 

Jr .. of AUstnn and WilUam Til- f1atht list by a bro dbiJl .word - ont' Is Inciln d to feel wlU stand 
d n II had won th cup thr e rlsh against Mrs. Oliver Grinnell until the dust bowl moves to 
or more Um sine 1910. Grant, and apt. Wally Baker ot Fire Park nvenur They volleyed 78 
winner lhre times. default d to Islond. N('w York. flv y ars ago. minut S Without a miss tor 2.001 
Riggs in th semi-finals yest r- It look the pall' 20 hours to land sho . Th y would have ,one on 

C day because or II blister d hand. the swordrlsh. which owed its u~ Kim~ y had to quit to give 
.Aab.1I ............... l 0 0 0 0 I La •• gelto, Ib ...... .. 4 0 1. Tilden won th tit! sev n times. grand, record-br oklnll lll1ht to a ('nnis I sson. 

Demaree , rf .......... 6 I 8 I 0 0 CUyler • rf • ............ 6 0 l I I n 
8.Vl.rrt'Ua. Ib .. ..... 3 0 0 I' 0 0 Ph.hlL a ............ 5 0 1 • 1 0 

Coillna. Ib ............ 0 0 0 0 Camilli. Ib ............ ~ 2 ~ Joe Hunt of Los And I " and 1 
Jur,81, a, ... ......... 3 0 I 0 Koy. ct ............. 2 a., I"t 

L.e. p ................ 1 0 I 0 nuroch.r. .a ........ 4 1 I' n Lewis Wetherell, Santa Ana. 
Ru, •• II . p ............ 1 0 I 0 Pr ... nell. p .......... 1 0 0 0 n Cal ., won the doubles tiU by 
[.ogan. p .......... ... 0 0 I 0 F·rankhou ••. p •••••••• 0 0 0 0 ~ de!cllting Charles Hare of Eng. 
x.xLo.zlerl ••...•..•..•. 1] 0 0 0 .. Orack , •.•••••.•••••. 1 0 () f) \. 

_______ Bulch.r. J) ............ 0 a 0 0 ~ land. N. 2 ranking Brlthh play-
hop at 

Tolal ........... 40 6 U %7 12 0 Hamlin. p ............ n 0 0 n n CI, and Elwood Cooke of Port-
.--Batted for Cu .. ,rett .. In 8th xx"~ .. ett . . ... , .... , .1 0 n n land Ore 6 4 8 6 6 2 Only 

xll- 8aU.ed tor Lo ... n In 9th T lUhUIl., P .•....••... 0 0 (J n I ' f - I .. I ... . 

8<oor. by hDln.. -- - - - - - In the second set did Hare and 
S r IAUI ... .......... 010 HI 0311--10 Total ........... 36 8 I 11 11 J Cooke rally with any dcgree of 

EPPEL 
Chlo.ro ,., ... . .. . .... 110 000 003-- 6 I- Satte,1 (or ~'rankho" •• In 'th success Ilgainst the superior vol-

Runl balle" In- Gullerld, •. O .. en I . xx- Sallid tor "amlin In Ar h 1 I f H t I I Ii Ii t 
J. MartIn I. 8trlpp 3. S. :lIfllrtln. P"d- Seor. by ... n/n"" Cy ng 0 un, S ng cs na s 
"ett. ReYliold., Lee. Hartnett I, Two Soaton .. , ........... ,, 100 140 In~- 7 a year ago. and Wetherell. 

This 

l.Al:alle. lb .. .. , ..• , .... <l 1 16 0 

Bartel! ....... . ... .... 3 0 0 0 Redhead Drubs Czech; 
K.mpo .... I •. 2b ........ 3 1 1 3 0 

ST. LOUIS, June 29 (AP)-The 
big bats of Rip Radcliff, Steve 
Rensa and Marvin Owen clubbed 
the St. Louis Browns into submis
sion again today as the Chicago 
White Sox took the third s traight 
of their four-game series, 9 to 5. 

ba.le hlte--Herman, J . ~r"rtln 2. Owen. Brookl)'n .............• 021 011 010-8 
H8rtnett. Three ba.e hlt-outterldR"e. Run. batltd In-we.t S, .Muell er I. 
Stolen ba,e-J . )o[tlrtin. 9(tQrUlce-'~el •• MlOOre. camill i a ROlen I. HUd lon. Ha,. 
Ia.nd 2. Lert on ba.lJc.-Sl. Lout. 8. lett. Two ban hltlt--We.t. Cooney. 01 

Willie Turnesa And 
Lew Oehmig AdvaJlc 

In ollege Golf M 

and 

t>k.End 

VEl 

Sohumacher. p ....... :,: _ ~ ~..:. ~ Bunny Eliminates 
Chlca.o 10. Ba.ae. on balle--orr \\"el. M ••• lo. Jtud.on. Thl'eo b.,. h l t.-

Tolall ...... .... 39 9 J2 27 J,II'-: Germany's Henkel In.nd 2. RUB.ell L, Lo .... n 3. Strlk.out. \Vut. Ouroch er . Home rUQIII;-Cam III I 
-by Wella.nd 1. Lee 3. Ruesell 2. Lo.an I, ROlen . Stolcn blll5~e-Koy, JlIMfI«.l Aon II 0 A E/ 

J-o-r-da-n-.-a-h--.-,,-.-.. r', -• . -.-. . 2 

)'IlILADELPIUA 

o 0 
u 0 
U 

1 1 0 I 
Whltnpy. 3b .......... 2 o I 0 
Mueller, 2b ...... . ... .. 3 1 0 
ll1!artln. ct .. . .... ~ .... .. 
Davia, c: •.••••.•••••• : 
Atwood. e .•.••. . .••. • 2 
,Velntraub, lb ... . ... 1.2 
Arnovtch, If ••.. , •... . "-

I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 0 

Klein. rf ... ... .. e' ... .. o u 
o 

t 0 1 
Sc hareln, 1J8 ••• , • • •••• a 
B ollingaWQl'lh. p •.•.•. J e 
BivelJ8, P . . ............. ! o 

Total •..... . . ... n 1 tl 27 10 2 
Score by l"nI0«8 

New York ..... ... .... 100 520 010-9 
• Phlh .. delphla. ..••....•. 000 000 001-1 

, 

Run , batted in--Seeda S, Ripple 3, 
Ott 1. Kampourla 1, Arnovlc:'h 1. Two 
b.ae hIU-Dannlng. J.Jelbcr, OU, Arno · 
vlch . Slolen blllle-Davll5. Sacrifice
Bartell. Double plAya-B artell to Kam· 
1)QUrtl!l to 1.Jf'slle; Weintraub to Bcha.reln 
to Biven. Left Qn balfOI ·New York U. 
PtlllaQolDhla 6. Da,el on balla--Hol · 
IIII,gswol"t h ~. Slve8~ 4, Sell umll.cher 2. 
atrlkeoUltt- Hollhrgaworth 3. S'ch Uma· 
cber 6. Hltl!l--otr Holllng"worLh 7' In 
3 1-3, SIVel!l8 6 in 5 2· 3. Lo.lng pilcher 
-HolllnC l!l wor-lh . 
Umplre~e&ra. KleUl 8.hd Ballanfant. 
Tlme--3:31. 
Attendan e-8.0(lO. 

8econtl Game 

NEW YORK ABRHOA!!: 

SfedlJ, Ir o l 2 
M8.JJcu.o. 0 • •••••• • •• ~ "I 2 2 1 

........ · .... 5 

Rlppl •. rf ........ _ .,, ~ 2 2 2 
Ott. Sb ........... _ .. . I 2 1 
Leiber. ct .... , •...... ~ 1 2 
IA'lle. Jb ... ' ........ 3 0 8 
Bartell. 8S ••.••••• , ••• a 0 
Kampourll, 2b . .... •.. 4 0 
Mellon. p ........ . .... 4 0 

Tol .. l, ......... ; 85 6 t 27 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o b 
o 0 

8 0 

PHn.A\)'ELPlflA ADK If 0 A E 

}Iueller. SO .......... 4 0 1 0 1 0 
M.rtln. o ( •••••• ••• •••• f 0 1 0 0 
DavJ,. 0 .. ...... " .... 0 0 0 0 0 
At",o"". c . ........... ~ 1 9 1 0 
Stainback. rt .... " ... 4 1 2 1 0 
Welntra.ub. Ib ." ..... ( 0 I 14 0 0 
Arno vlch. If ••••• ' ••••• 4 0 I I 0 0 
Whitney. ab .......... ~ 0 2 0 5 0 
Sohareln. •• .. ...... ( ~ 0 0 0 
MUlcahy, p ••• 10 • •• • • •• 3 0 I 0 0 

TotAl ........... 86 J 10 27 16 0 
Sc'or~ b,. 'nnln8M 

New York ..... \. , .. .. 300 000 '02- 6 
Phlladelphl. .. " : ., . . . 000 002 000--% 

Runs I,HUted In-Lolber 2, I(Lmpourl., 
Ot.t 2. WhItney', . T'wo bue Itlto--Rlp
pie. tieedo. Leiber. ~IRrlln. Whitney, 
JlOIII ! run-<>tt . Sto l n bae8-Rjpplr. 
Double pleYI- Buto" to Le.II.: Kalll 
pou,l. to Bart II to Le.II.. Left on 
b .... -<NAw York 8. Philadelphia 6. 
BRIIU on bftill- Muica hy 6. 8trlk~outll 
-Mellon 7. Muloahy 7. Wild pltoh-
MulCahy. fo.,.d · Urlll- I) ... I., 

Umlt1rel-Ballantant, Klem and Bea.n. 
fTh"e-~:18. 
.A ttendall('o- 8, 010. 

By SCOTTY RESTON 
WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 29 

(APl-Don Budge and that me
rhanical rabbit, Henry Wilfred 
(Bunny) Austin, scampered into 
the finals of the All-England ten
nis championships today and 
Wimbledon, a little bored by tnelr 
superiority, turned its attention to 
tomorrow's semi-finals in the 
women's section of the tourna-

Steve Rensa broke Oral Hilde
brand's spell in the seventh with 
a homer, scoring behind Owen, 
for the Sox' Iirst ru ns. 

I . Hlt.-otr Lee • tn I Innln .. , (none «10. Double playa--HudllOn to J)ut'o{'her 
ouL In 4th) ; RUalell 7 In .; Lowan 0 In to Camil li ; Ko" to Ou.rocbtr to Hud 
! Psued bllil-owen. Lo,ln .. pilcher eon; Durocher to Ph elps to CAmilli 
-Lee. Lett on ba •• ..--Bo,ton 11. Brooklyn 7. 

Umpirelt-Plnlili . OOftll .. lid Reardon. n.,e. on ball..-Prtl,nell ,. FeUe 3. 
Tlme-2 : 1.. Hutchln on 1. Tamull, I. Frllnk.hou .. 
AUendanc.--B"U (ottlclan . I. Slruck out- by Preunell I, Fette 

ment. 
Austin, reach ing the zenith of 

his form, eliminated Germany's 
Henner Henkel in just 55 minutes, 
fl-2, 6-4, 6-0. Budge followed the 
English stylist on the center court 
and thrashed Fel'ene Punec ot 
Yugoslavia, 6-2, 6-1, 6-4. 

Budge's overwhelming superior
ity was actually little short of pa
thetic. Trying to stop him was 
like holding up your hand to halt 
an avalanche. He hasn't dropped 
a set in this tournament and hasn't 
Jost in major competition since 

Mike Kreevich started the eighth 
with a triple. Radcliff followed 
him to tbe plate and blas ted his 
second four-bagger in as many 
days to tie the score at 4-all. Owen, 
next up, also hit for the circuit. 
Three more runs came in when 
Hayes walked, forcing Rensa in, 
and Steinbacher singled, scoring 
Joe Kuhel and Monte Stratton. 

SU'Ianne Lenglen 
Recovering From 

Attack 01 Anaemia 

PARIS, June 29 (AP)-France's 
one-time queen of the tennis 
courts, Suzanne Lenglen. suffering 
an attack of pernicious anaemia, 

CHI CAGO AD R II. 0 A !!: slept peacefuUy tonight after a 
Hay... Zb ." .. ... "., 4 0 0 4 4 0 successful blood transfusion had 
Steinbacher. rf """" 4 0 3 , 0 0 produced a slight improvement in 
Kreevlch. cf .......... 6 1 1 3 0 0 her condition. 
RadcllCf, If .......... 6 : : : : ~ Doctors, stating she was "in a 
~:~:~, 3~ : ..... ,: ':".:',:'. ', ~ 2 1 8 0 0 serious condition." prescribed ab-
Kuhel. lb." ........ ,. 8 1 1 8 0 0 solute rest for the former Wlmble-
Berger. •• . ...... " ... 6 0 0 0 1 0 don champion, who, now 39. was 
Stratton. p ........... ~ ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ supreme in women's tennis over a 

Tola'. . ......... 37 8 12 87 12 0 decade ago. --------------.-------Fred Perry beat bim in the 1936 ST. LOUlS AD IL II. 0 A Ii] .... ______________ -.-. 

United States' finals. 
Pancek Ouklla8sed 

Puncek, a good capable baseline 
p lodder, ran his willing legs off, 
but there was no stopping the 
champion. The California red 
head hit them back and forth 
from corner to corner until Pun
cek was out of breath. 

Poor Puncek just scratched his 
head . In the third set, Budge let 
him pull up and even get ahead. 
Then when he decided it was 
time to quit playing, Don rushed 
to the net and hauled the Slav 
In like a miserable trout. 

Austin probably never played 
with such perfect length. Even 
in the early rounds he never was 
in such supreme command as he 
was today against the German, 
who was expected to make a bat
lJe of it. Bunny was charged 
with only 14 errors as he drove 
Ihe baU beautifully off his fore
hand and volleyed superbly. With 
no power behind his usually hard 

Almada . cr •. .....• .. . . 6 
McQUinn. Ib •• . •.•.. . 4 
Cll tt. 3b .............. 6 
Bell. rr . .............. 4 1 
Kreee, S8 •••••••• , •• ·, ,2 
McQuillen, If •. • ••. .• 4 
Sullivan. 0 ••.. , .•. ,. 4 
Hetfner. 2b .. '" .... . 2 
Hildebrand. p •••• , • .• a 
Cole. p ..... , .... ... ,0 
xMa.zzera •............ 1 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

1 J 0 
I 1 1 
1 0 4 
I I u 
o 4 0 
2 4 0 
o 6 I 
o 1 3 
1 0 0 
o 0 0 
I 0 0 

Totalll . .•.• •.. •. 3 4 5 8 n I 0 
x-Ba.tted tor Co le In 9th 

8""... lIy 1Iln'." 
Chicago ............... 000 000 281--' 
st. Loull ... ... ..... , .. 000 UO 001-5 

Run. botted In--McQulllen 3. CUtI. 
Ren.8a :. Rad cllr r 2. Owen. Hate •. 8t.ln· 
bacher 2. Kuhel. )fauer.... Two bal. 
hlle-Slelnba.c h er, Hilde bra nd. )tcQull· 
len , Alma.da. Manera. Three bAee hit 
-Kreevlch. Home run_Rensa, Rad .. 
c liff, Owe n. S tolen baae-Clltt. 8acrl
tl.e--McQulnn. Double play-Heftner 
to McQuin n. Letl on baaert--Chlca,o 8. 
St. Lou l. 1. 8aM_ on ball.-8trattoa. 
1, Hildebrand 7. Struok out-by S.rat .. 
Ion 7, Hildebrand I. Col. 1. Hlt~(f 

Hllde brll.nd 12 In 8 1 .. 8 Innlnl"lI; Cote a 
In 1· 3, Hll by pltoher-by Hlld.brand 
(Renan) , Loolne pltcher--Hlldebr .. nd. 

Umpfre&-Oel,e l a nd KoHl. 
Tlme-2:08. 

Fervice and upset by the wind, OfficIal pal~ Ute ndan ce-890. 
Henkel never offered opposition. I 

R~Y lor Climax Scottish Boxer 
Th e vIctorieS of Budge and Aus-

lin cleared the way fol' the teal Stops American 
climax of the tournament-Helen 
Jacobs against Alice Marble and GLASGOW, Scotland, June 29 
Helen Wills Moody against Hilda (AP) - Benny Lynch of Scot
Krahwinkel, the only non-Ameri- lund scored a !echnical knock
can remaining In the women's cut over Jackie Jurich, CaUtor
bingles. nia flyweight, In the 12th round 

I MAJOR LEAGUE I 
I Sl ANDINGS I 
• • 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pcl O. B. 

New York ... _ ..... 39 24 .619 
Cmcinnatl .......... 35 28 .574, 3 
PittsburCh .......... 32 25 .561 4 
Chicago .............. 35 29 .547 4'" 
Boston ................ 28 27 .509 7 
St. Louis ............ 28 31 .475 9 
Brooklyn ............ 25 28 .410 13 
Philadelphia ...... 16 40 .286 19% 

Ye.&erda,.'a ReaaUa 
Boston 7; Brooklyn 8 (night 

game) 
Pittsburgh 5; Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis 10; Chicallo 5 
New York 9-6; Phlladelphia 1-2 

Games TodaT 
New York at Philadelphia 
Boston at Brooklyn 
St. Lollis at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh 

AMERICAN LIAGUII 
W. L. Pcl O. B. 

Cleveland .......... 39 22 .639 
New York .......... 3t 25 .590 3 
Boston .... _ ........... 34 27 .557 5 
Washinlton ........ 34 32 .515 7", 
Detroit ................ 33 32 .508 8 
Philadelphia ...... 26 32 .458 11'" 
Chicago .............. 23 33 .411 13", 
St. LouI. .. .......... 19 41 .317 10'" I 

YeI&e .... ,'. BenUa 
Boston 6; Washingtol) 4 
Chicalo &; Sl Low /I 
DetrQit 4; Cleveland 3 
New York 10-13; PhUadelphla 

0-1 
Qa_ ToU,. 

II. lfutchlnlon 1. lJlllf--Qft Pre .. nell 
8 In 4 '·1 InDlng. : Frankhoull , In 
I '·1: Bulcher I In 0: 1I .. mlln 0 In 1 
, .• : Tamulll I In I: FeU. I In R: 
Hutchln.on 0 In I. "\Vtnnln~ pltcllllt r ·-
Fette. Lo,'ng pltchef- Pre .. ne.lI . 

Ump.re........stewart. Stark and Parker. 
Tlme-I :II. 
AUendance-U.S 0, 

Iowans Lead In 
'Sippi Net Titles 

Iowans have just managed to 
rise above an even break in the 
struggle for championship hon
ors in the University of Iowa's 
Mississippi Valley tennis tourna
ment. 

As preparations for the eighth 
meet July 13-16 were underway, 
a check - up of past champions 
thowed that Iowans have taken 
lOti tles and two shares, while 
players from other states have 
earned nine and two shares. 

l 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., J u n c 29 
(AP) - Paced by the winning 
co-medalists, Willie Turnesa of 
Holy Cro s and Lew 0 hmlg of 
Chattanooga, the National Inter
collegiate gol! champion.,hlp pro
gressed today to the quarter fi
nals stage after a series of 24 
spectacular matches. 

Turnesa, 23-year-old "young
ster" of the ElmSford, N. Y., 
golling clan. turned b R C k fiUC

cess [ully in the opening two 
10unds or eliminatlons William 
S. Boyd of Stanford and Bobby 
Jacobson of Dartmouth, both by 
counts of 3 and 2. 

Arter an easy morning victory 
by 5 and 4 over Ralph Sharples 
of Texas, Oehmig was pres ed all 
the way by big Edward J . 
Flowers of Michigan tate be
fore he dropped a 10-roo putt 
at the eighteenth for a halve In 
birdies and a one up victory. 

One out of every two sel!
&upporting families in the United 
States has a piano. 

Reductions That WIU 

P(lY You to Inve ligate 

200/0 
118.75 

$21.75 

ui 

uit 

15.00 

$17.40 

35 Timely uits 

'40 Kuppenheimer 

PIa,.er Club 'G AB R H Pcl 
Averill, Indians 61 228 52 88 .1186 
Lombardi, Reds , 49 184 25 88 .370 
TraVis, Senators 66 260 42 93 .358 
Trosky, Indians 59 217 49 717 .355 
Martin, Phillies 56 228 37 80 .31H 
Medwick, Card8 55 218 37 7 •. 349 

Miss Marble and Mrs. Moody tonight, a f.ew hours alter the 
got a brief look at each other to- Bri tish board of boxing control 
day on the center court when AI- had stripped him of hill world's 
Ice paired with Budge to beat flyweight title for bel n I over
Queen Helen and Jean Borotra of weight. Lynch weighed 118 1-2 
France In the quarter-finals of pounds, six and a halt over the 
lhe mixed doubles. The scores llyweight limit. Jurich tipped 
were, 6-1, 6-4. the scales at 110 1-2. 

The referee .tepped in and 
stopped the scheduled 15-round 

The Argentine pampas extend bout alter the American had ab-

PhUadelphh, at New York 
Washinfllon at Botton 
Detroit at Clevelend 
Chic~ at St. Louis NAL~ CHEVROLET. 

2,000 mil... sorbed a territlc: beatilll. 
The rallie of th. early piano 

wu oW tour octave. • 
210 E. BurJiqtoa St. 

... 

COUNT 
19.75 

2 ..... 75 

uits 

ui ts 

uit 

15.80 

819.80 

28.00 

32.00 

( 
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Tricrcles Laden 
With Ice Cream 

Called a Menace 

,\ , , • . Want Ads Get Results 
LONDON (A P) - England's 

('ourts have taken an oblique swat 
Elt the "newest menace of the 
road," the ice-cream tricycle. 

PatriCK Joseph Mullin, 45, one 
vf a swarm of white-coated chaps 
who roam the country for miles 
around :{..ondon, has been fined 
$4.56 for "being drunk while in 
('harge of an ice-cream tricycle." 

" Does Your Rouse 

SMILE " • 
• "I w;)S off the beer for six 

months," said Mullin to the court, 
"but I took a drop too much of 
the whisky." 
, These ice cream salesmen and [f Not Why Not? The Good Old Summertime is tile ideal time t~ touch up your house and make it 
i~e~nt;:~~~~esb:~:U~~m~~hl~~ ~~: a home-to which family arid friends will like to come. You will he surprised what a little coat of 

, I' »'11 f _ 

years ago hardly anybody ate ice paint will do. Perhaps it is a new roof, a new sink. or even some new lawn furniture that you need 
cream. I • r' " 

Now, however, Patrick J . Mul- to make yoUr home ~n~re livable. Before sblrlitlg you~ housecleaning see your local merchants 
lin and h is colleagues, peddling -they have just what you want and at the most reasonable of prices. 
the'll' wares from a p nny up, pour ., I ? 'I . " " , ". ~" I 

through every city, suburban and .---.. - .. ---IIIi1i ...... --------.. -~----III!--III!I---~iI!IlII!I-----~ .. --~. country lane. 
'!'hey swoop down upon Sunday 

sightseeing spots such as Windsor 
Castle and Hampton Court, and 
1 he jangle of their bells makes the 
sleepy householder leap groggily 
from the fo lds of his Sunday pa
r. er to Rnswer the door bell. 

In th<:! peaceful evening they 
l ide cheerily home - three and 
fo ur abreast acrOSs the narrow 
and shAdy roads-long lines of 
irate anc.l honking motorists be
hmd them. 

'J'hey've added a new dent to 
the king's English: • 

l.:ike W~af If 
Ain't 

PAINT 
Tha~ will Iast.-that won' t 

Scratch- That spreads evenUy 
- Thai comes In a variety of 
tolors Is Nu-Enamel 

from 

Pyrmid Services 
!20 S. Clinton Dia.l 5723 

WE FEATURE 

Lowe Brothers It- Pratt~Lam

bert Paints and Varnishes. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
U6 E. WaSh. Dial 446t 

"Please, sir, a tupenny chockice .,.....- - -------'-----t r------------. ,-------------; ;------------. 
straightaway!" (Chockice-choc- Try Wallhide "aini !a~oJ~~~fo~eI~:~~~~ 
oJate ice cream.) or on 

t 

I 
HOSTESS 

HINTS 
Facls About Baking 

• The preferred method of adding 
water to pastry or pie crust is to 
sprinkle a teaspoon of water at a 
time over the flour into which the 
shortening has been cut. Toss mix
~"\lre lightly with a fork, just 
enough to make it hold together. 

Too much water in pie crust 
makes it tough and hard, Too little 
flour allows the crust to break too 
easily, 

The standard proportion of flour 
to shorteni ng in pie crust is one 
~£ted flour to one-third cup short
ening. As little as one-fourth cup 
shortening may, however, be used, 
~specially when soft wheal or cake 
flour is used. 

Dust board or pastry clotb 
lightly wllh [Jour before rolling 
9ut dough. The rolling pin should 
be lightly floured, too. If pastry 
$ticks lift it wtih a spatula and 
dust board or cloth with flour. 

For a two-crust pie,. roll the 
pastry two inches larger than the 
i>late; for a pie shell with fluted 
rim, allow another two inches. Fit 
~rastry loosely, yet closely into pie 
plate, leaving no air bubbles un
derneath. 

• -Use cold ingredients in making 
l>astry and pie crusts and handle 
them as little as possible. All-pur
pose flour or pastry flour are used. 
~~ cake flour is used the shorten
ing is six tablespoons of shortening 
to one and three-four ths cups of 
flour. 

W ATERSPAR ENAME L 
from 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

Consult Experts at 

The Builder's 
Workshop 

29 N. Governor Dial 6263 

For Quality Building 
and 

REPAIR MATERIALS 
call 

Gordo nVan Tine Co. 
Dial 4933 

We Repair and Build Fire Pots 

For All Makes Of Fumaces at 

HAW KEYE SHEET 
METAL & IRON WOR KS 
60 I S. Gilbert St. Dial 3363 

Cleaning 

Paint Wallpaper Glass 
Devoe Paint Products 

Modern. Paint Store , 
208 E. College St. Dial 4410 

b 

Let Us Advise Just What You 
Need , 

Free EStimates 

O. H. ri~ni~p ~~d So~ 
409 S. Gilbert St. Dial 5616 

Before Building Call Us 
for 

The Best in Building 
Materials 

itA W K,EYE LUMBER CO. 
402 E. Washington St. Dial 2635 

E. O. M. SPECIALS 
Screen Doors-any size ........ $2 
Numerous other house-cleanlnr 

Bargains a.t 

Lambert Yards, Inc. 
S07 E. Court st. Dlal 3292 

and Pressing 

A Clean and Pres~
That Is What Those Old Drapes 

and Curtains Need 
We'll Make 'Em Look Like New 

Give Us A Ring 
We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANJillS. 

Patek's Hiquality Paint 
Paint Brushes 

Painter's Supplies 
at 

Lenoch and Cilek 
Dial 2252 207 E. Wash. st. 

R 1 

, , 

Let Us Paint and Paper 

For You 

SMITH & BOWMEN . 
320 S. Clinton Dial 2629 

Fixih'S-Up 
for the Fixer Upper! 

Lumber - Ours Is Tops 
SEE US 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
402 E. Wash. St. Dial 2635 

r=urnishings for 

Your 
" 

~ome 
: Equal parts of flour and corn. 
starch give best results in cream 
pies containing acid, such as 
J.ernon, butterscotch, chocolate and 
orange. 

Paris .Cleallers 
115 E. Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 110 S. Capitol St. Dial 4419 1 .. ----------, ,..- ---------:---: 

In berry pies made with fresh 
berries, allow two tablespoons of 
flour to three cups of berries. When 
canned frui t is used, a llow two 
tablespoons of flour to two cups of 
berries and one-half cup of juice. 
Mix the n our and sugar together 
to avoid lumpiness and sprinkle 
them lightly over the berries, mix
ing carefully until fruit is well 
~oated. 

TAKE YOUR CURTAINS
DRAPES AND RUGS WHERE 

THEY WILL BE CRYSTAL 
CLEANED, 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington St. Dial 4153 
(. 1 

Supreme Methods 
Workman~h i p - - Service 

Let Us Serve You 

Rongner's 
109 S. Clinton Dial 271 7 

~ UI/oybe you need new 
Hamper, Bathroom rack 

or 

Kitchen Utensils 
at 

Lenoch and Cilek 

Electrical ContracUIlI' 
. • and 
Repalrin&'..-Wlrln,- Flxtures 

Radios Repaired 

Mulford E,ectric Service 
112 S. Linn Dial 5870 

We Rr»alr Your Electric Fans 
and Mowr 

Bring Them In 

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE 

408 E. College Dial 5813 

A Refrigerator? 
Before You Buy Stop a t 

• Nelson - Norge 
Dial 2312 Cor. p ubuque-Iowa 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requi,rements 

Approved bond Piper, sp cial 
price for I'e!\m boxej! 

High grade cal'b n paper 

WILLIAMs 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red $lin. 

Irish's Business College 
Summer SessiQn Classes 

Begin 
In Shorthand and Type

writing 
June 20, 1938 

2051;2 E. Was hington St . 
Morrison :Bldg. 

Phone 9353 

DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
room, taniO, tap. Dial 5767 

Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

80% Loans on City Real Estate 
for building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4'h to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From LuUieran Mulual Lite 

Insurance Co, 
Sam Whiting Jr. 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and,Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER It- STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

I\LTERATJONB-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760. 

TRANSFER-STORAGB 

McCA B E B AGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

Cash It- Carry 
2 for $1.01) 

Sui ts - Hats -
Dresses 

ROOMS tOR RENT 

You an Buy New 

Clo thes With the 

Money You Save by 

IItwlng Your 

Clothes leaned 
lIere 

Clean" 

APARTMENTS A ND FLATS 
FOR RENT- ROOMS IN RIVER F'OR RENT - APARTMENTS AT 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each fOI' en- Commonwealth available Sept. 
tire summer or marJ'ied couple fol' 1st. (I )- 5 room apartment. 2 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas bedrooms, dining room. Very de
for entire summer. Address XYZ, sirable. (I) - English basement, 3 
Daily Iowan. rooms. (1) - 1 room furnished 

apartment. Bath, Ample closet 
FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY space. Very d sil'oble. Newly puint-

desirable. Reasonable. Dial d, Heat, water, Incinerators tur-
5429. nished. Laundry facilities. Sof t 

FOR RENT - SIN G L E OR 
double room. ' Close. Reasonable. 

water. Heated gorages. Dial 5925 
or 2625. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- Bloomington. 

stairs dOuble room. Garage. 320 _ __________ _ 
S. Johnson. TRANSPORTATlON 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL WANTED - PASSENGERS TO, 
room. 937 E. Jefferson. Din12083. Minneapoli s, leovlng July 2. Dial 

3760. Joe. 
FOR RENT - TWO SmGLE 

rooms, for graduate WOl:nen. 2 1{, I DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 
blocks from Art school . Dial 2267. Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO Iowan. 
double rooms, one with large ---- ----- -

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild. HOUSES FOR REN'f 
I Dial 3347. 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM. 
Men, Cbnvenient hospital. Dial 

4.870. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
house with garage, on Melrose 

avenue. Dial 3983. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 

comfortable rooms. Reasonable. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Garage. Din I 6514. Shirts 10 cenLt. Free deliver" 

Dial 2246. 

::-aiiiiiiii.A.Uiii'I.'O_S.E.R.V.l.C.E ___ WANTED- FAMILY AND STU-
- dent washing. Done reasonably. 

41th of July 
Pre-HoJiday Special 

$3.77 and tax 
1. Change to :fr~sh oil 
2. Grease Chassis 
3. Clean Air fiLLer 
4. Clean Spark Plugs 
5. Check Lights 
6. Check Horn 
7. Check Brakes 

By Experts 

Enjoy Our Lucky 7 

For $3.77 plus tax .03 

Home Oil Co. 

Dial 6198. 

WAN1'ED LAUNDRY, FmISH
ed, 10c. Dinl 9486. 

WANTED- BUNDJ,.E LAUNDRY. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING AND 
light housekeeping rooms. Dial 

2284. 

BUSYNESS 
OPPOR'l'UNITIES 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400.00. 
Well established. No selling. 

Short hours. Lady can handle. In
come starts immediately, $35.00 
weekly up. Investment secured 
and returnable. Write giving 
phone, address and state II cash 

PLUMBING is available. Box BB, Iowan. 
i 6 blocks east of Old Capitol _~ _______ _ 

WANTED - PLUMBlNG AND b 'ld' D' I 365 I MIMEOGRAPHING b.eaU.. .. Larew Co.- ~27 E. Ul mg. Ul 3 pease . 
.... MIMEOGRAPHING. !'o1ARY V, 

W8IhinitOn. Phon. 36711. Doc Mile Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

R A QUET S RESTR UNG 
REAL ESTATE 

EX PER T :RE-STRINGING OF -----------
tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after FOR SALE - WOODED LOT. 

noons. Building material. Restricted 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CtOTHING, SHOES. 
Pay the lUghest prices. Repair 

I shoe. . DIal 3609. 

DIAL 2323 
tor EREE DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
• Lunchel 

DYSART'S 
210 East WashingtOL 

PAINTING 

faculty neighborhood. $500. Dial 
3415. 

2658. 

SPECIALS 
fo r Iowa City Days 
Tbursdtly-Frlday- aturday 

FRESH FISH AT OUR 
MARKET 

TrouI.-Hallbut.-WI1l lerlsh-

I Catflsh-Carp-Salmon-Perch 
lIaddock and Fresh hrl mp 10 Be 

1111 Th ursday and Friday MorninP 

Cold Drinks, F"ulls, Melons, Oree
I·rles. Vegetables amI lot of rood 
thlnll'S at our Il'Ill1'ke ls. Beels .. 1Id 
81rhl, Beans rOi' canning a t $1.011 
per btl keto 

The object of cutting hard (but 
not brittle) shortening into flour in 
pie crust is to have small uniform 
particles of fa t coated with f1ol,lr. 
This makes for a flaky, tender 
crust. 

,,'----.-------, .,......----------., PAmTING AND DECORATING. 
Plaoe Your Order SPECIAL Guar anteed. Dial 2449. 

Rolldslde Market Open Du 
aud Evenlngs-On Riverside 

Drive, outh-Dlal 9583 

In making rich pastries, or puff 
pastes, increasingly larger amounts 
Qf fat are added per cup of flour 
used. A small amount of the fli t Is 
ihcorporated first in~o the l lour, 
then additional amounts are added 
by spreading it on thl n layers ot 
r9lled out crust, folding the dough, 
a"d then rerolling. For real puff 
paste, butter Is used as the short
e~ing. 

.. To make hot we tel' past£y, add 
cjne.-hal.f teaspoon baking powdel1 
and sift with two and one-half 
cups of sifted flour and thl'ee
fourths teaspoon salt; add one
third cup boiling water to two
thirds to three-fourths . cup short
ening and beat them together. 
Cool slightly .Add flour and stir to 
~rm soft dough. Form into boll, 
oover and chili . . 
: Pastry is superior when It has 
been chilled thoroughly before 
rolling out to lit pie plates. . 
: Baking temperature for double 
I,'rust fruit pies is 450 degrees F., 
lor 10 minutes, then the tempera
ture reduced to 350 degree. F. for 
JU to 311 mar. minut ... 

..... 

~ aHng 

Hllnd Carved Pieces 
Character Dolls from all 

countries 

MARGARETE'S 
GiFT SI10P 

Dial 9914 5 S. Dubuque st. 

Refrigerators 
at 

Checker lmectric Supply 
11 5 E. College St. Dial 2710 

f HOLL~N~ VAPORAIRE HEATlNG 

PI b· H tin.j or w. 1\eptlfr All Makes of FurnRe .. 
um Ing ea " W. Speclall.e In Vacuu,n CI .. nl"1 

Oil Burners F urnace. 

Co I St k Ell lmateB ,F'UI"n lehed Free 
If 0 ers AIr Condl tlonlnll 011 B urntro 

Water Softeners y ~ Call U. Now o . .. 1 ~ Mn. Verna Hill. Ml'l'. 

zn E. If.!~~ C D:'l 3875 0 U r 0 III e.~~~~~~~22~5 ~Iil~. ~W~'.~h~lnll'~to~n~'~"~"~"~"~" 6~12~6 ~~~~~ 
I I' "j • 

We Offer the Bellt In Plumblnr 
and Heatln, 

Consult Ua 
I ~ ' I 

Tom Connell Plumbin, Co. 
221 S. Dubuque Dial 8939 

[f There Is A Drip From That 
P ipe 01' A Drain That Drags 

Fix It Before Fall 

Wilkinson'. 
Plumbing Company 

1124 Kirkwood court Dial 6400 

: ilEATING ENGINEERS 
Agents :lor International and 

"Green ·FUl'nllces _ 
Complete Line of Re,p~irs 

SCHUPPEIJT AND 
KOUnglJ{A ' 

215 N. Linn St. Dial 4640 

H~vin" Heat TI'oubles? 
Get A New 

Century Oil Burner 
t rom 

Kelly Bros. 
111 E. Harrison St. Dial 2591 

, 
Summer Is 'J1he Time To 

, , SA.VE 
On Winter Coal- Fill Up 

at 

, Jo~n8o~ Coal Company 
125 E. Wash. Dial 8464 

Fill Your Bin 
with 

OLD GOLDEN GLOW COAL 
from 

Home Fuel Company 
1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

Blue Star Coal 

will 
Make Your Home A Happ), One 

Yoder Coal Company , 
701 S. Dubuque Dial !Ill! 

What Yonr Home Needs II A 
New Fireman Swker 

from 

Dane COal Co'mp~ny 
129 W. Court street Dial 4143 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- LADIES PURSE AT AIR
port. Reward . Dial 3997. 

LOST" MALE PEKINEESE DOG. 
Reward. Dial 5781. 

ptown Store-Ill So. Clinton St. 
Dial 6215 

BR EN E MAN'S 

M·ARKETS 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8P.OuL "ASK &A1'1i8-A epecl .. 1 discount tor c.uh Take a4vant .... ot the aaoh rate. pr in ted Ia Bolt .". 
.nu .. allowed on all Claaaltied Adv. rtlsln r &ccountl ~Io'il'. 
pat. wtthln 81& '&7' .tram .~Ir .. tlob datt at tb. ad . 

_1m ... ~I II.. ~&I Ion. '11'. rates flu'
alm. • . GIl - HIlU ••. · ~b word In thl -'vertleemlnt 
IIdIM 111 401InM« .• ..,.. pr.n ... "For Bale," "F or Rent,"' 
''LoIt/T all' IltDllar on .. at tilt bl,lnnln, or "tI. a,. to 
be __ tit .. till totallUJDber ot .. ordain th.... Tbe 
-- r"'-

nllmber ",. Iftter III .. "lin ... ate t ....... t .. II 
oI\~ word 

Clasel rl ed d11tp1111, ~OO pet II\~ . .U.III_ -a. ... 
column InQh, U .OD pcr montl!. 

Clu,lfled ad"er t!~ I" , In b,. • p. 1IL ...., .. ,. .. 11 ..... 
the tOIl~ ~~. 

~ I 
I 

1 

1937 
1 
1934 i 

1936 
1928 

1934 , 
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1929 

1929 

1938 

G 

1937 
1936 

1935 
1934 

1929 
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Look Oyer These Classified Ails for Bargains in Holiday Need 

Buy :~: Basi" of Value 
from Iowa City's Oldest Car Dealer 

, 
1937 Dodge 2-Dr 1'our Sdn 1937 Plymouth Coupe 

1934 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 

1936 Dodge Coupe 
li ' 

1928 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 

1936 Plymouth 2-Dr Sedan 

1934 Plymouth 2-Dr Sedan 

1935 Plymouth Coupe 

1934 PlYmouth Coupe 

1934 Chevrolet 4-Dr Sedan 

is34 Chev Coupe, R Seat 19~0 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1929 Ford T.udor 

1929 Oldsmobile 4-Dr Sdn 1929 Ford Coupe 

1929 Dodge 1% Ton Truck, long wheelbase . 
1938 Diamond T 1% Ton Truck 

Gartner . Motor Co. 
• I I ,. , 

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

UPToWN USED CAR PARK 

Cornel' Clinton and College Streets 

STOP HEnE BEFORE 

YOU GOI 

Service 'De Luxe 

Dial 2602 

c: c 

I Check Oil I Oil Hinges .• Differential Check-Up 
Oil Parts 0\\ Pins • ·Wax Hood Lacings 
Oil Gears Oil Steeril1g G(!ar 

IHRIG'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Linn and College 

Complete Auto Service 
. T. A. (TOM) KELLEY 

, 
\ CoilGCO Service, Exide Batteries, Goodyear Tires 

24-Hour Service. ., __ . stQra,ge . Dial 5234 

Tank WagoD Service 
Germ Processed Oil- Gasoline-Kerosene and Distillate 
DAVE WHITSELL Dial 4463 or 5234 

elebrate the 
Fourth of July in a 
BEITER USED CAR 

j 

1928 DURANT 
SEDAN - $41 

1929 PONTIAC 
2-DOOR - $41 

192~ FORD "A" 
COUPE - $81 

1937 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan . 1934 Chevrolet Coupe 

1936 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 1934 Ford V-S .Dlx Tudor 

1935 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan 1931 Chrysler .Goupe 

1934 Plymouth Coupe 1930 Graham 4-Door Sedan 
\ I I I 1 

1929 Ford Model A Tudor 1929 Graham Paige Sedan 

1929 DeSoto Roadster 

Low G. M. A. C. Terms 
, .OJ 

Ope~ Evenings 

Gene Light Pontiac 
. Permit Holder No. 1802 .. 

120 East Burlington Street .• I Dial 4421 
Complete One Stop Service for All Makes of Cars 

) ;$* ., I 

ON DO))'GE AND PLYM'orrrH cArts 
I ,tl J 

For the next 3 days we're .,rfering a 
combination service that you can't af-. 
ford ~o overlook-xoqr. ear ~.a8hed and 
l,.brica~ed a,t a ~argajn JlIjice, .We fpl: 
low the wash with expert factory·ap. 
proved lubrication. 

BOTH FOR-

Gartner Motor Co. 
I • , ( r 

DODGE & PLYMOUTH SALES AND SERVICE 

205 South CaPltoll Str~i' 
Iowa City, Iowa 

, .. ,,;1.. ~ 

llrive A Belter Burkett.Updegraff 
... l' 

Used Car For Motor Co. 

That Trip 
.. .. 

USED CAR 
1937 Master Town Sedan. 

--~--~-~~~~~.~----~========~ 

Start 

Your 

Celebration 

rt' 

hoe Repair 
hident 
EAT OUR 

25c 35c 30c 

EALS 
Good Food • 

Reasonable PrIce. • 

Courteous SeN • • 

Avenue The war ~s over ..• till Tuesday ••. This week is a long Special values on all kinds of 
double holiday so start your fun today ..• trip to a tavern Lunch 

shoe repairing. Work done 
••• and toueb a match to your troubles and Bee them sputter h·t 't M te ·at d !.!:=========:.l 

and fizzle to ashes • • • 
w I e you Will • rl an 

Black Duco Finish. Excel

lent condition. Good tires. 

16,000 mjles . 

SPEClnS workmanship a b s ol ute I y 
, ~I~~~;:~;:~;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~ ;. guaranteed. 

Cook· Nash Sales 
407 E. Wash. Dia l 7155 

Used Car Bargains 
1937 Terraplane Touring 

Brougham 
1935 Graham Coach 
1934 Terraplnne Coupe 
1933 Tel"faplane Coach 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Ford Coupe 
1930 Hudson COach 
1929 Essex Coupe 
1929 Nash Sedan 
1935 Ford Pane) Dell very 

BECK MOTOR CO. 

1937 Fo~d ViS Qou~ . • Lpw 
mileage and in excellent eon

dj~jon, priced at only .... '550 
I I • 

1937 Chevrolet Master Town 
I " i . I r 

Seda.n. Eq~lpped 'Yith radl.q., 
Car has had excellent cart. 
Priced a.t only ... _ ............. .$575 

1936 Ford Standard. V-8 

Touring Tudor. Beautiful . . 
black finish and car is clean 

'. 
throughout. Priced at only 

$395. 

11-13 E. Washington st. 1931 Ford D~luxe Co~pe ,96 

I. . 1930 Ford ~port Coupe .... $()O 

Stove Gaso IDe 1931 DeSoto Co~p~ .......... $66 

tOOKIN' FOR A 

Bunker Hill Buddie 

Whip in lep witb 

th laught r leagll 

Who since the Declaration of Independence 

have been resting on th ir laurels and taking , 
the olive wreath of vi tory wbere there is 

alway. Friends and Fun-

RIVERA 
l8c Per Gallon, Tax Included 
Highest Test Pure Natural 

. GOMoline 

1930 Ford Tudor .............. $96 ... ~_"!"""'_.....,; ____________ ~_ .. . 

1931 Chevrolet Coach ...... $95 ___ --'--'--___________ . ___ _ 
DUNCAN OIL CO. 

South End Capitol Street 

MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE 

That You Get Better Mileage 
with D-X Motor Fuel 

LINN ST. D-X SERVICE 
Corner College & Linn Sts. 

, . 
Burkett.Updegraff 

• }, f I 

Motor C~. 
FORD GARAGE 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Willenbrock Used cars 
GUARANTEE SATISFACTION BY GfVING 

YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY-

1936 Oldsmobile Coach 

1936 Ford V-8 Dlx Tdr 

1935 Old mobile Sedan 

1934 Oldsmobile Sedan 

1934 Ford V-S Coupe 

1931 Oldsmobile Sedan ,. . 
1930 Oldsmobile Coach 

1929 Ford Model A Rdsr 

1934 Studebaker 1% Ton Truck, long wheelbase 

Willenbrock Motor to~ 
Dea.ler's Permit L. D. 40 

"THE HOME OF THE OLDSMOBILE" 

Drive One - Own One - Be Happy 

221 East College Street Dial 4812 

CERTIFIED 

USED€ARS 
1937 Terraplane Coa.ch 

1937 Slu'debaker Coach 

1937 Dodge Coach 

1937 Plymouth Sedan 

1936 Studebaker Coupe 

1936 Chevrolet Coach 

1936 Ford V·S Coupe 

1935 Studebaker Coa.ch 

1934 Ford V-8 Tudor 

1934 Studebaker Sedan 

1933 Studebaker youpe 

1932 Rockne Sedan 

1932 Dodge Sedan 

1 ~32 Cbry,s\e1' Sedan 
, •• f 

1,9lH Stud~b.ker ~edan , 

1931 Ford Model A Rdsr 

1931 Ford Model A Frdr 
I t I • I 

1930 Durant Sedan 

1930 Chrysler Sedan 
I .! ~ "" f. ~ 

Others to Choose From 

"_ . J 

1936 tudebaker Cab Forward 1112 Ton Truck, ;dual. 
r 

. 1935 Ford V-S 1% Ton Long Wheel~ase "ruck ." 
1933 Studebakel' IV:! Ton Long Wheelbase Truck 

1931 Chevrolet 1% Toh Truck 

1929 Ford Model A 1 Ton Truck 

USED CAR LOT - 325 South' Gilbert .Stre~t ... 
SHOW ROOM -:: 114 South Linn Street 

"You Can Believe" 

Hogan Brotb~~s 
STUDEBARER DISTRIBUTORS 

-For 28 Years-

WH RE ARE YO GOl' 

LADY? 

th Battle· car]' d 

Bunch 

No trouble At all ... Plunge In and you will find them 

feting friends over the 4th at 

STEAK lOP 

Blue 

Banners 

Sure, there are no flies on these ferns. They are 

louchj~g a match to the week-end firecracker today. 

And they are skyrocketing out to the spot where staid 

souls scamper when they want to brew up a bit of a 

jolly good time-follow them. 

Donnelly's Place 

, . 

Don't Look Under Your Bed 
• 

For 4th of July Weekend Fun 

For It Will Fizzle 

, 
U yo~ are seeking the restive funsters-

10llg since they decided to shake the sbacldes 

and stay and play with pals 

at 

226 East Washington St. Read rhl! Want Ad. 
Acro s from Engl rt Th ater 

tud nt ave! 
By Eating the B at Food at 

Lo,~ Price 
20 Menls With S onds ........... $5 

Br a.kf st .......... . ..... _ ...... 20 

Lun h ...... _ .............. _ ......... _ .... 8Oc 

Dinner ................................ __ .... 50c 

II three for Oc 

SCOTT'S 

W have jusL installed a NEW WHEEL and DI~ f 
TRAIGlfTENING MA JUNE. 

This rna hill is th very latest d ign and will handl 
1111 wh els and d,·tlmH (hoth va enger cars and trucks). 

GUARANTEED SERVICE 
Let Us R lLtim Your Bent Wheels lind Drums 

o 1.PLETE WRE K ERVICE 
WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

FRESWlCK'S 
Duco and Body Sho 

PERMANE T WAVE PECIALS 

$7 Eugene Oil Wave .......................... $6.00 
("Fin at of Machinel ss Waves") 

$5 Aroma. Oil Wav .............. _ ........... $3.50 
Ritze Permanent Wave ..................... $3.00 
Macbineiess Wave .................... _ ..... 5.00 up 

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP 

Guaranteed Permanents 
$2.50 to $10.00 

DOROTHY WILLIAMS, Mana.er 
PEARL GRAHAM 

SOVfWATER 
SHAMPOO-FINGERW 1\ VE 

Dial 
3454 

Mon., Tues., Wed.-60c Thurs., Fri., Sat.-76c 

LORRAINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Dial 9345 
Over Domby's Boot Shop 

Penllanelt' Wave 
$2.00 - $3.60 - $4.60 

Shampoo and Finger Wave-60e 

Hazers Beauty Shop 
HAZEL SIDERS, Proprietress 

Dial 9345 

24 West Harrison Street Dial 2398 

I 
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10,000 Take Part • In West Liberty Festival 
Betty Nauman 

• 
Queen of Gala 
Centennial 

Parade, Historical 

tJageant Part Of 

C010rful Ce1ebration 

Suring throughout the business 
dlstrlct of West Liberty to witness 
the many events on the program, 
nearly 10,000 persons yesterday 
participated in the festivities on 
t~e "gala" day of the West Liberty 
centennial ' celebratiQn. 

Long before the scheduled be
ginning of the parade at 10 a.m., 
all available parking space near 
the scene of the celebration was 
taken, and the carnival concessions 
were opcrating at full speed. 

ids gave the drills. All of the units 
marched in the parade in full uni
form. 

Nearly 200 "oid settlers" of West 
Liberty who had traveled from as 
distant points as Oregon and Con
necticut were brough t to the stage 
erected in the street and were in
troduced to the audience. As each 
of the "old settlers" was introduc
ed. a short history of the person 
was given by the announcer, and 
the guest was asked. to speak a 
few words to those attending. 

The second showmg of "Prairie 
Parade," a paBeant depicting the 
100 years' history 0' West Liberty, 
was held last night. Two hundred 
and fifty residents of West Liberty, 
costumed to portray the period 
which each represented, formed 
the cast for the pageant. 

Horse races this, afternoon, an
other showing of "Prairie Parade" 
at 8 o'clock this evening and a 
platform dance at ~O o'clock to
night will feature today's program 
for the celebration. 

Leih Tells Of 
Labor Disputes 
4,000 Strikes in One 

Year Follow Passage 

Of Wagner Measure 

During the first year of the 
Wagner labor act-a measure de
signed to "prevent industrial 
strife"-there were more than 
4,000 strikes in the United States, 
more than in any other year, Prof. 
Karl Leib of the college of com
merce told his audience at the 
campus forum yesterday. 

"So far," according to Professor 
Leib, "most recent labor legisla
tion hasn't made any considerable 
reduction in labor troubles. Feel-

a lot of "loose talk" about "human 
rights" and the "rights to a job." 
Usually "rights" mean those with 
the strongest "right arm," he de
clared. 

Speaking of the sitdown strike 
technique, the commerce professor 
said, "Men who take over a phy
sical plant against the laws of cen
turies do so because they believe 
they have a right." 

Too often in judging industrial 
events we are likely to decide by 
"emotion, not reason," he said. 

After his speech, Professor Leib 
answered questions, as is the cus
tom in the weekly campus for
ums. Prof. Kirk Porter, who pre
sided, announced Prof. George 
Robeson as next Wednesday's 
speaker. He will talk on "Dicta
torship." 

ing they had the federal govern- • • 
ment behind them, labor leaders " Up to Old Tricks, I 
instead have developed the tech-
nique of labor disputes." I Predicts Slwwers I 

ConSidering the National Labor , • 
Relations board, Professor Leib The weather man is up to his 
called it "one-sided" because it old tricks again. After giving 
acts as the "judge, prosecutor and I Iowa City a few days of nice 
jury." weather. he does a complete 

Board Decision E. Amelon May Be 
• Sentenced July 11 

Cancels PermIt Earl Arnelon, yesterday morning 
found guilty of driving a car while 

Construction of New intoxicated, will be sentenced July 
11 unless an appeal for a new 

Veterinary Hospital trial is filed before that time, 

V. I Z' L Judge Harold D. Evans said last 
10 ates omng aw night. 

The state charged that Arnelon 
An affirmation of the eeislon I on ~pri~ 10 was d~iving on the 

of the Iowa City board of public hIghways whIle under the 
. influence of liquor. A sealed ver-

adjustment to revoke a permit dict by a jury of 12 men and wo-
issued Dr. F. J. Crow for con- men was opened in court yesterday 
struction of a veterinary hospit- at a.m. 
al and apartment on South Du- M-as-o-ns-E-n-d- S-ea-s-on 
buque street was made in dis- The meeting of the Iowa-
trict eourt yesterday by Judge Johnson county tvIasonic group, 
H. D. Evans. at Masonic temple Tuesday was 

In his decision Judge Evans the last one until the organiza
dismissed the plaintiff's petitior. tion reconvenes in September. F. 
in certiorari and assessed costs M. Pauley, president, announced 
of the aelion against him. yesterday. 

Evans held that issuance of 
the permit was in violation of 
the zoning ordinance. • 

• • I Dr. W. F. Loeltwing I 
I Elected President 1 .... - . 

OTTAWA, June 29 (AP) - The 

Among the many colorful floats 
entered in the parade was the one 
""hich carried Betty Nauman, se
lected Tuesday night as queen of 
the centennial, ~!ld her attendants, 
Margaret Carey, Corrine Foster, 
Kathryn Brooke and Mary Jean 
Cline. 

All the flowers in the world 
belong to one of only nine pri
lTlary types. "In any list of unfair practices about-turn and predicts local :===========:::; given by the board, all the wrongs thunderstorms and warmer wea

A similar action in which DeUa 
Grizel, on a writ of certior'arl, 
attempts to appeal the ruling of 
the board denying application 
for erection of a gas station on 
her property at Muscatine and 
Second avenues will be heard 
later. 

American Society of Plant Physi
ologists today elected Dr. W. F. 
Loehwlnl' of the Univerlsty of 
Iowa. as Its president for the com· 
lor year. After all the floats entered in 

the long parade by West Liberty 
business firms and organizations 
had passed, the crowd formed a 

Iowa City Cyclists 
Vrged to Observe 
Parking Regulation 

column which for three hours filed Iowa City police will be on 
past the lunch counter to receive the look. out for bicycles starting 
free sand wiches, coffee and cook-
j today, Police Chief W. H. Ben-
eSpour demonstrations by drum der said last night. 

and bugle corps and marching BIcycles should not be left 
I)ands were given during the af-I parked on downton streets or In 
ternoon. 'fhe Mechanicsville and front of theaters. If they are, 
West Liberty high school marching patrolmen will bring the cycles 
bands, the Iowa City Veterans of to the parking lot in front of the 
Foreign Wars drum and bugle police station. Cyclists are urged 
corps and the Musketeers drum to par k their machines on the 
and bugle corps from Cedar Rap- police lot. 

HERE THEY ARE! 

BREMER'S 
FOURTH OF JULy 

SPECIALS 

One Group of 82 Men's All Wool 

SUITS 
Formerly Sold to $35.00 

~ll~~~~z:sro;: ~: ~i ~~C~USoIOI mel n's spring and fall weight 
b ted od Is ve- n both lIingle and double 

reas me. All are not this season's garments but every 
suit Is of fine quamy and made by America's leading manufac
turers. If your size Is here-these a.re great values. 

Men's Tropical Worsted 

SUITS 
Specially Priced 

Men's all wool troplclal worsted sulls In Illel to lit Ihort&-
longs-regulars-in either slnlle or double bre.&lted modell. 
These fine tropical worsted suits are expertly tailored and 
will hold their shape and gIve long service. All are IIpeclally 
priced for Iowa City DaYII. 

$16.75 . $19.75 $22.75 $26.75 

MEN'S SPORT SHOES 
Values to '7.SO 

Here's a great sboe special-there Isn'l a pair that sold for leu 
than $5.00 and some B08tonlans thai retailed for ,'J.51. Not 

:~r:~:: ~ e~~~YI~~ bf~!:;:e~~ .~.~~. ~~ .. a ............................. $3.29 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
Values to ,1.611 

Men's collar attached IIhlrts In new patterns and tlyletl-<& 
larle complete selectlon-cood range of slles and '1 00 
sleeve length_peelal for Iowa .cIty Day. .................... • 

MEN'S WASH PANTS 
Specially Priced 

Men's w&llh panlll In new light and darker pattern ..... IJCI up to 
50 walsl--&ll are Anforlzed-well tailored to lI& properly 

::I~e~IY~I.~~~ .. :~.~~~~~~~.I.~~ ................. $1.48 to $3.50 
-

BOYS' WASH PANTS 
8peelally Priced 

Boys' wash 10ngl~1l new paltem_lles 5 to So.-very 

~:h Isp:':~o;~e~e&~::.::~~.~~~~ .. ~~~: ............... $1.t9 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

are those of employer, none of em- ther for today. 
ploye," he asserted. Yesterday's high was 73 de-

Professor Leib declared there is grees. The low was 57 degrees. 

Take Advantage 01 Two BII Event.! 
Iowa City Days and McNamara'. Heart 01 

the Sealon Sale! . 

~~~~ce .~~~~~~~~ .~~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~~ •. ~~ .. ~~~~~ $49 •. 50 

2-Piece Charles of London Suite; Hand- S69 50 
Tailored Jacquard Velour Cover ....... .'.... .f. 

2-Piece Jacquard, custom built. Seng Web s.a.gless 

$~~~i~u~~~n~ .~~~.~~~~~~. ~=- .~.~.~.~~~: .......... 579.50 

2-Piece Crushed Mohair, guaranteed Seng Web sagless 
seat construction. Choice of materials 589' 50 
and colors ...................................................... • 

2-Piece English Lounge Style, 100% Angora Wool 
Mohair. Hand-tailored. Seng Web. $99 50 
$129.50 value ................................................ .• 

2-Piece Modified Modern; extra deep back and seat 
constvuction. Guaranteed inner construction. 100% 
Mohair, plum colored with faun piping. $99 50 
Floor sample closeout at ............................ .!. 

5-Piece Solid Hardrock Maple. Colonial de-$33 50 
sign. Table and 4 chairs. A real buy at .!. 

8-Piece Dining Room Suite. Chinese Chippendale 
adaptation. Sturdy construction; swirl walnut front 
on buffet and chair backs. $79 50 
Regularly $99.50 ....... _................................. .!.. 

8-Piece Modern Suite. Large size, beautifulS89 50 
light grained walnut. Reg. price $109.50 .!. 

8-Piece Modern Suite. All walnut with diamond design 
in straight grain on buffet. Fuil size buffet $69 50 
and table. Regular $79.50 value ........ ........ • 

3-Piece Blonde Maple Suite, including $39 95 
vanity. Exceptional buy at ........................ •. . 

3-Piece Walnut Finish Colonial Spool $49 95 
design. Well constructed ............................ .!.. 

a-Piece Walnut Modern Suite. Dust-proof solid oak 
interior drawers; center drawer guides. $59 9S 
$100,00 value, special at ............................ ;!. 

a-Piece Walnut Modified Modern Bedroom 577 SO 
Suite. $97.50 value, special........ ................ .!. 

4-Piece Walnut Sheraton Reproduction 
"Dexter" line. Reg. $175.00, special 5149.00 

2-Piece Conventional Design Suite. Cocoa brown, 
100% Mohair. Built in our shop. This $79 50 
model is a closeout. A buy at .................. • 

2-Piece Our Shop Lounge Style Suite. 100% striped 
plum Mohair stripe design. Regular S109 50 
price $149.50. Floor sample closeout at ~_ 

Schoonbeck of Grand Rapids Sofa. Chinese Chippen-

e::~e~ty~l::~~~ .. ~~ .~~~~.~~.~~.~.l.~~ .... ~~.~~ $99.50 

Duncan Phyfe Sofa and Chair, solid walnut frame; 
striped damask cover. Regular $149.50. $99 50 
This suite must be moved! Slashed to ........ .!. 

2-Piece Schoonbeck, Charles of London Suite. 100% 
Mohair cover, h.air padding. Regular $149 50 
price $197.50. For quick sale ................ • 

f 

Hard rock, solid maple sofa. Heywood-Wakefield Co., 

~~~~:~u~t~l~~er ....................... _ ................... $39.!.50 

8-Piece Solid Old World Mahogany, Dun-$179 50 
can Phyfe reproduction. Regular $197.50 • 

8-Piece Solid Red Mahogany Chippendale reproduction. 

~;~:~~ $~~~.~ ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~.~.~~ .. ~~~..... ... $199.!. 00 

8-Piece Solid Browd Mahogany Sheraton5249 00 
reproduction. True design. Reg. $299.00 •. 

8-Piece Modified Modern Suite. All walnut, $99 50 
beautiful swirl effect. Regular $115.00 .... .!. 

~~::e :~~~Ia~e~:~~o~a~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ $73.50 

8-Piece Walnut Suite. Heavy construction. Regular 
$130.00. Priced below cost for immediate $79 00 
sale at ................................................. ........... .!. 

4-Piece Swirl Walnut Modern with 30-inch S99 50 
round mirror. Regular $125.00, ~cial .• 

3-Piece Modern. Heavy type construction. All walnut 

$;~~e;, ~~~~~u.~~~~~ ... ~.~.~~.~.: .... ~~~~~~ ....... S69. 50 

3-Piece French Provincial. Beautiful walnut design. 

'fl~: '~:I~!,n~pecial .................................... 5 115 ~ 00 

a-Piece 18th Century English Mahogany. Authentic 
reproduction. Constructed by fambus S177 50 
"'Dexter" craftsmen. $197.50, special • 

a-Piece .Walnut Modern Suite. Walnut. S85 00 
waterfall front. $99.50, special at """" .•. 

Sa1e Closes Saturday Night 

MeNalDara Furniture Co. 
Acr088 From Post Office--Iowa City \ 

THURSDAY, JUNE 30, 1988 

FOR OUR 

JUNE SALE 
and 

IOWA CITY DAYS 
Special Values for Iowa City Days 

In Our Home Own d 

READY.TO-WEAR DEPT. 

NEW PRINTED COTTON HOUSE COATS 
And a few Silk Pongee COOLIE COATS. 
Values '0 $2. Also 2 White Silk Crepe 
PARTY DRESSES, only ............... . .......... . SI 
1 Lot Fine Cotton, Silk Boucle, and CbenllIe 

Slipover Summer Sweaters SSC 
that sold to $2. All pastel colors. Now only, 
each ........................................................................... . 

Finest New 

DRESSES 
Choice of 63 fine spring silk dre es that sold to $22.50. 
Now at prices that are less than cost $3 56 $9 
of materials alone. Sizes 12 to 48. 

Suits and Coat 
One lot of fine shantung, linen and sharkskin summer 
wash suits and coats. Sizes 12 to 20. White and 

f:t;~.;:IO~~ ....... ~.~.~~.~.~~~ ... ~~~~ ...... $2.!.98 $4.98 

NEW SILK WASH SUMMER DRE SES 
Of shirting stripe, shantung, Lynspun, 98 
Bemberg sheer, Check-Lass, also silk 3 
chiffon and cotton lace dress. Regular 
$5.98 values. Special 
at only ..................................... . 

CHOICE OF ALL REMAINING 

SPRING COATS AND SUITS 
Fine Woolens that formerly sold from $10.95 to $35.00. 
NOW-

S4~95 $9.95 $14.95 
CHOICE OF ALL FINE WOOL KIRTS 

Formerly priced $2.50 to $3.98 each. Now marked down 

~a~.~~~~ .. ~.~~~.~.~ .. ~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~: ............... 51 .. 98 

Modess 72's • • • • $1.00 
(Package of Six Dozen) 

A new package designed for your con

ven;encf' ••• It will save yon mODE'y too 1 
72 Modess sanilary napldn at les than 

17c a dozen. 

ORDER TOOA Y 1 
Second Floor 

300 Cool, New Washable Summer 
NELLY DON DRESSES 

Ballste. volle. Unen. pique. lace, Nelda. crepe and nub-sack· 
Ing. Sbes 12 to 44. 

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 $5.98 $7.95 $10.95 

IoRRAINt- KNITTED 
• Won't Sag • Perfect Fit SLIPS • Won't Shrink 

Won't Stretch 

A. 

Special 

Purchase 

of 

Lorraine 
Knitted lips 

Never Before Sold for Less 

Than $l.00 - Special for 

IOW A CITY DAYS-

79c 
Second Floor 

Farmerettes, in light and $1 $1 19 $1 98 
dark colors, sizes 14 to .. 2 .!. & ' 

~~;r.::~ o~ .~~~~ .~.~~~: .. ~.i.~~ .. ~~~~~~. ~.~ .......... $1 ~39 
FOUNDATION GARMENTS 

One lot of Nemo garterless girdles that wUJ $1 98 
not ride up, regular $3.50 values, only .......... .J. 

One lot of two-way stretch combinations $3 98 
and girdles, values to $6.00, only .................. ~ 

.. 
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F. R .. Approves 
PWAProject 
For University 

To Hold Safety Society Elects Prof. Savage, Visiting Lecturer Will Speak On 
Mexico Here 

Ion, D. c., Iowa City post office 

oUicials announced yesterday. 

Plan Improvements 
For Athletic Field, 
Campus and Stadium 

Presipential approval has now 
been granted to a.Jotal of 55 PW A 
projects, one of them for construct
Ing improvements to the athletic 
field and campus of the University 
of Iowa, and for additions and al
terations to stadium facilities, ac
cording to an announcement by J. 
J. Hughes, state director of the 
Iowa National Emergency council. 

The estimated cost of the uni
versi ty project is $5L,000, 45 per 
cent of which wiU be provided by 
the administration. 

Present plans propose improve
ments to the athletic field Includ
Ing repairs and resurfacing, a 
fence, concrete curb around the 
track and drainage. 

Alterations and enlargements to 
the stadium's toilet and dressing 
room facilities is also planned, and 
the filling in and landscaping of 
all area around and between two 
buildings on the campus. 

The project was termed "neces
sary to provide adequate recrea
tiona L facilities and campus im
provements at the University of 
Iowa." 

The 55 projects ok'd by the 
president are estimated to cost a 
total ot $6,157,836. This includes 
loans of $267,000 and grants of 
$2,496,943 to local sponsoring 
bodies, and $688,000 allotted to 
three federal projects located at 
the Knoxville veterans' hospital, 
on the Mississippi river, and in a 
survey to be conducted in the state 
by the coast and geodetic survey 
of the department of commerce. 

With the exception of the three 
federal projects, all the projects 
thus far approved have been i n
itiated by and are sponsored by 
local communities which assume 
55 per cent of the cost of the proj
ects in order to obtain the benefit 
of a 45 per cent contribution irom 
federal sources , to improve their 
physical plans and to aid national 
recovery. 

The 1938 P.W.A. program is de
signed to furnish wIde economic 
stimulus to industry and employ
ment. It is anticipated that men 
will be employed in construction 
of projects and in furnishing ma
terials, supplies and equipment. 

For every man hour of work 
directly at proj~ct sites, according 
to the bureau \>f labor statistics, 
two and a hall times as much 
work wiU be created in mines, 
mills and factories producing, fab
ricating and distributing mater
Ials for the various jobs. 

Conference At N M b 
Ames, July 6-8 ew em ers 

A special conference tor teach
ers of safety will be held July 6, 
7 and 8 in conjunction with the 
$hort term in safety at Iowa State 

Forty-Seven Named 
To Slale Historical 
Society by Curators 

college at Ames. Forty-seven new members were 
William A. Sears of the Lane elected yesterday to the State Hls-

Technical high school and director torical society, at a meeting of the 
of safety in the Chicago public board of curators of the society. 
schools is one of the speakers. Forty-tour of the new members 

Lectures on first aId ,demonstra- are from Iowa. One comes trom 
tions of driver training, motion Missouri, one from Calitornia and 
pictures and other teaching aids one from Illinois. 
will play a part in the course. 

The course is arranged primar
ily for those mterested in safety 
instruction in Iowa. The programs 
on safety are sponsored by the 
Iowa Stale Safety council, the 
motor vehirJe department of Iowa, 
and the state department of pub
lic instruction, in cooperation with 
Iowa State coilege. 

Flickinger To 
Lecture Today 
On Schliemann 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages depart
ment, will speak on the topic 
"Schliemann - The Romance of 

PROFESSOR FLICKINGER 

Archaeology" at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The lecture continues the series 
which are arranged (or the sum
mer session under the auspices of 
the summer Classical club. 

Schliemann was a poor German 

Among the new members of the 
society is Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, 
president of Stanford university 
since 1916. 

IncLuded in the group are Paul 
K. Adams of Des Moines, Ralph W. 
Adams of Waucoma, C. John Am
born III of Ft. MadIson, J. M. Beck 
of Centerville, Leona J. Bohach of 
Des Moines, Edwin A. Briggs of 
Boone. 

S. R. Bruce of Iowa Falls, Prof. 
George H. Coleman of Iowa Clb. 
Joseph M. Connolly of Des Moines, 
Gertrude Duke of Birmingham, 
Edward C. Eicher of Washington, 
Dale Foster of Cedar Falls, Mn. 
Amy J. Hlnkhouse of Iowa Clb. 
Grover G. Hubbell of Des Moines. 

George W. Huntley at Waterloo, 
R. E. Irwin of What Cheer, Mrs. 
Owen G. Jones of Williamsburg, 
Mrs. Inez Kinney of Millord, D. 
M. Kurtz of Burlington, Earl W. 
Kul1z of Iowa City, Robert E. Lee 
of Greenfield. 

Albert D. Libby of Iowa. Clly, 
Roscoe J . Locke of PrilTlghar, 
David McLaughlin of Des Moines, 
T. A. Mason of Reinbeck, Don G. 
Mulan of Odebolt, Col., Carl H. 
Muller of St. Louis, Mo., Lettie E. 
Oldaker of Iowa Clly, E. B. Pann
kuk of Laurens, W .F. Parrott of 
Waterloo, Dr. George J. Pearson 
of Burlington. 

Duane L. Peterson of Winnetka, 
Ill., Luella Reekmeyer of Iowa 
Ctty, Mrs. Effie J. Reese of Eldora, 
W. W. Richards of Davenport, Ste
phen Robinson of Des Moines, Jo
seph J. Rohlk of Davenport. 

Eleanor Saltzman of Mt. Ayr, 
Donald Seavy of Decorah, Mary 
Schiotter of Keokuk, Frances L. 
Smith of Des Moines, M. Pearl 
Spanswick of Iowa City. G. R. 
Spensley of Waterloo, Don K. Wal
ter of Burlington. 

Jeanne Watson of Council Bluffs, 
Collman E. Yudelson of Councll 
Blu(fs and Dr. Wilbur. 

Library Course 
Group to Hear 

Joanna Hagey 

anctluA: . . . '. 
HIGHWAY EnEmy 

.--___________ ..-, boy, born in 1822 and dying ill 
1892, who is especially famous lor 
his discovery and excavation of 
the site of anciEtnt Troy. 

Joanna Hagey, librarian at the 
Cedar Rapids public library, will 
speak to the University of Iowa 
students taking the course in li
brary administration at 11 o'clock 
this morning. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE lNSURANCE 

See 

Jobs, Too 
Saturday Students Can 

Work and Study 

Aid to those who want to hold 
their jobs and add to their edu
cation at the s<yTle time will be ex
tended again By the University of 
Iowa in the 1938-39 Saturday class 
project. . 

Between 600 and 700 men and 
women, many of them from 
schools in Iowa, Illinois, and Mis
souri, will travel distan<;es as 
great as 200 mi ies to attend classes 
on 10 Saturdays between October 
and April. 

Although the schedule has not 
yet been completed by the exten
sion division, it is expected that it 
will include over 50 courses in 
about 20 departments. Saturday 
classes are all in the graduate and 
liberal arts colleges. 

Of the 627 persons who enrolled 
in the project for 1937-38, 418 
were graduate students. The rolls 
carried the names of 311 men and 
316 women. 

Prof. Jordan To 
Speak Today On 

Frontier Humor 
Prof. Philip Jordan, a visiting 

instrucjory in the history depart
ment, will speak at the luncheon 
meeting of the local chapter of Pi 
Gamma Mu at noon today in Iowa 
Union. 

Professor Jordan will speak on 
"Frontier Humor" at the luncheon, 
at which guests from other chap
ters will be present. 

A member of the local chapter 
at Pi Gamma Mu, Professor Jor
dan is an instructor at Miami uni
versity in Oxford, Ohio. 

The local chapter of the organi. 
zation, founded in 1932, has 40 
members from the political science, 
economics and sociology depart
ments of the university. 

William J. Petersen Is president 
of the local chapter. 

Talkies Lure SavalJ~ 
DARWIN, Australia (AP)

Talking moving pictures are lur
ing natives from the most remote 
parts of Arnhem Land, .the prim
itive area lying back from this 
port. One group of six aborigines 
who had heard of the marvel jour
neyed several hundred miles on 
foot to attend the once-a-week 
movie show here. 

He was the first scientific arch
aeologist. and is noted for bringing 
to light many ancient Grecian 
works of art and for revealJng to 
the modern world much of the ex
tent of the Greek civilization. 

Schliemann's life was romantic 
and interesting. He carried out the 
type of work in which people were 
interested. He became all American 
citizen and lived in Indianapolis, 
Ind., for a time. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 

Today's HlghUght 
A new fashion program conduct

ed by Betty Braverman will be 
heard on station WSUI this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. 

As the priprietress of Peggy 
James' Fashion shop, Miss Braver
man will discuss Parisian styles 
and fads as well as current Iowa 
City fashions, with supposed cus
tomers. 

Today with WSUI 
.... 8:30· a.m.-DaiLy Iowan of t.be 
Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m-~ervice reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated muisc'al chats. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a,m.-Fashion shop. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book sheU. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

development of the American 
theater, Prof W. D. Coder. 

11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-The bookman. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

music appreciation, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Clinton county spelling 
champions. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Sports time. 
5:50 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 
7:45 p.m.-The visiting profes-

sor. 
8 p.m. - Department of speech 

program. 
8:30 p.m.-State symphony of 

Boston. 
Pollee Commissioner Valentine 11:45 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

of N. Y. has designated 240 Air. 
&treets for use at peopJe JeHn- 9 p.m.-Community chorus, Mrs. 
ing to drive. _ ___ .. Paul Olson, conductor. 

'. H. L. BAILEY 
Alency 

118~ E. CoHere DiaL 9494 
Miss Hagey will speak on "The 

Work of the Loan Department" in 

STEWARTS· BIG 

SEMI-ANNU AL 

S~OE .. SALE 
BEGINS TODAY 

FOR LOW PRICES ON QUALITY 

FOOTWEAR COME EARLY 

, 
IDRWOMEN-

" 
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES ALL SIZES 

Value, to $8.75. LoWlU $49~ 

Value, to ,6.85. LowlU $38.5 

Red Cro" Sho~ - Low lU $490 

Many Other Bargains Not Mentioned 

AU Sizes - All Colors - All Types 

NUNN·BUSH 
$8.50 and $10.00 
values at ................. ........ _ .... . $6,.95 AND $7.65 
EDGERTON'S 
By Nunn·Bush, $4 45 S5 85 
$500 to $6.50 values at ........ .!. AND • 

Shop in Comfort We Are 

Air-Conditioned . 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
Moolli • allANDIlAm 

Hotel leHel'lOn BIIII'. 

. 

poems also appear In the volume, 
which contain! selections by lead
Jng American and English poets. 

Manuscripts lor ali of the poems 
arc being presenled to the New 
York public library. The volume 
includes reproductions of on of 
Poe's poems, in manuscript, and a 
reproduction of the newspap r that 
first published "The Raven" in 
1845. 

Mrs. Lewis Worthington Smllh 
of Des Moines was onc of the 8S

soclate edilors. 

O. D. Foster, educalDr, explorer 
and lecturer, will deliver an ad
dress on "The Truth About Mex
ico" at 8 o'clock this evening in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Five thousand of the new 
stamps. bearing a pOrtrait of 
James Monroe have been ordered 
for the Iowa City post office. 

In his lecture, which is open ID 
the public, Mr. Foster will discuss 
the present pollUcal, religious and 
educational problems of Mexico 
and will answer questions from the 
audience afler his address. 

VACATION 
Mr. Foster has lived in Mexico 

tor a number of years, and has,' 
visited every state of that re
public. He has assoclated with all 
classes of people. especially In out
of-the-way places, far from the 
usual routes of travel. 

He is a personal friend of high 
government offiCIals and of many 
members of the Catholic hierarchy, 
although be himself is not a Cath
olic. 

4 DAYS 
'4Sw 

1% DAYS 
'75w 

10 DAYS 
110$111' 

12 DAYS 
1115111' 

BO IlNER' 

AT SEA 
Tab .. vlamoroua SU· 
Breeze .&c&110. I_ 
!&moW! Tr&J1AUanlio 
LlD.n CarinthIa, 
Georgie or Bril&nDic. 
Viall nch ucHlnq 
placw ... Non Soott .. 
Oueb.c, Na .. &u, 
Hanna. Enjo,lheb.t 
ID. lim, apart &ad. 1 • 
81I1"e at 1_ th .... $10 a 
da,. Coonnlent..u· 
1Dq8 throuqhoutlha 
8UlIUD.r aDd WI. KUe 
r~ali0D8 early. Stamp Will Go 

On Sale July 21 .AGE Y 
liS E. Washln,-&on 

'·A·S·T·E·S·T to CmCAGO· DEs MoINES 
~ M tJ.t, ROCKET 

L •• 10 .... City 9: 14.m Ar. Chlcalo - I: 15 pm 
L •• 10 .... City 9:43 pm N. Dee MoLne. Il:tS pm 

Comfort De Luxe via 
ROCK ISLAND 

'or Low eoat Travel to tbe WEST 
Two flne tr.lna d.lly 

(,OW COlT TOt1II8. TOOl 
All.elpenae tour. to Old fnlco-Callfornla
Pac:18c: North'" It: Colorado: Y lIowllone. 
Call your Roc:k I.land a,eot for complet. 
lnformatloo, Phone 6515. 

T()W~ I?~' 
• FOI merl, Barwell's 

A Barrage· of Money - Saving 

Gloves 
V2 Price 

You will find colors to 
malch or contrast wHit 
all your summer clothes. 

Purses 

In this group are early 
summer and late spring 
bags, suitable for now and 
later. 

Anklets 
A Vac:&ilon NecessIty 

4 
PAIRS 

Foa 

All colors and sizes at this 
special price. 

Underwear 

$1 and 
LESSl 

Included arll Slips, Panties, 
Chemises, Sktrts, Girdles. 

Hosiery 

·79c 

Don't let HosIery trouble 
spall your gloriouS 4th. Take 
along DAVEN-CREPES by 
HUMMINGBIRD. 

Washable Rayon 

Dresses 
$2.98 

Value8 to ,5.98 

Iowa City DaY8-Today, Friday, aturday 

We're all (or giving you what you want ... when you 
want it! So we tage our BIG EVENT NOW ... at 
the height o( ummerl Don't waste a split second ••• 
buy all the clothes you need! A LIFE AVER (or vaca· 
tionists . • . thi EARLY CLEAR AN E is a TIMEr 
SAVER ..• a temper saver .•. and a REAL MONEY· 
SAVER for all smart, thrifty women I 

76 

Late Spring 

DRESSES 
V2 PRICE 
Values to $22.50 

Semi - sheers, wearable 
DOW, and perfect for va
calion !.rIps. 

Swim 
Suits 

¥2 PRICE 
Values $2.911 

to $8.95 

Dresses 
98c 

Dresses 

Values &0 
$2.98 

Skirts 
$3£98 ~Z $7.00 Sl.49r::;IS2~29 

$7.95 Values Values to 'Z.911 --------200 2, 3 and .. Piece 

Shorts, ~Iacks Play Suits 
Values to $2.98 Values $%.98 10 $11.911 

25 ~o Discount 25 ~o Discount 

Blouses 
28 Linen, 

Suits 
114~ St)SS 
2 for $2.50 Values &0 ,JUS 

Iowa City', Smarte,t Store 

Values! 

200 

Hats 
• 
• 
• 

Ir(lfVs! 

Fells/ 

Fabrics! 

$ 

Hats f u I I of Summer 
charm for every mood! 
Car t w h eel s, halos, 
bowl bretons, sweet poke: 
bonnets, classic brims I 
Marvelous for .$1. All 
colors! 

• 
Flannel 

Sport 
Jackets 
$3.75 

Va1ues to $6.95 
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Chieftains Gratified 
PAGO PAGO, Samoa CAP) -

Three of the Samoan chiefs who 
joined ih ceding the island of Tu
tulu. to the Unit.ed States 38 YE'at'R 
ago participated in Ule anniver
sary ot Ole evenl recenlly. 'rhe 
chiefs - Tullefano, Agamoa lind 
Falemalama by name-expressed 
themselves as gratified at the im
provements American rule had 
brought to the island. 

DliLW 
. Only 26c Any Time 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS TODAY 

THlJRS. FRI. 

Visual Aids for Educators on Display ' 
* * * * * * 

Lee Cochran Demonstrates Projectors, on Subject 

University of Iowa students in- vJsual field. In the above 'picture, 
terested in various phases of vis- Lee Cochran, supervisor of visual 
ua) education are going to East instl'Uction, explains one of the 

I hall these days to have a look at projectors in the exhibit to Mrs. 
I an exhibit, placed on display in Thomas D. Martin. Mr. Cochran 
room C-5, of varying types and presents a lecture on phases of 

-Daily Towan Photo, Engra1Jing 
his superv ision a two-reel color 
movie ot s\lmmer activities at the 
University of Iowa will be filmed 
by universi ty students. The visual 
display will be i n p~ace until Ju ly 
28 and may be seen during office 
hours. 

-Also-, 
BURGESS MEREDIr"lll and 

ANN SOTH.ERN in 

"THERE GOES THE 
GROOM" 

STARTS 

TODAY 
NO PICTURE EVER 
MADE CAN TOUCH 

IT FOR SHEER 
THRILL! 

The Strangest Story 

BORIS KARLOFF 
MAE CLARK 
COLIN CLIVE 

JOlIN BOLES 
s me Program 

.And on the a 

sizes of motion pkture machines visual education at 4 o'clock each 
and other materials used in the Tuesday and Thursday, and under 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
Motion pictures, lantern slides, 

projection screens-in fact, almost 
anything one migh t be interested 
in in the field of visual education 
is now on display in room C-5, east 
hall. 

Sponsored by the extension di
vision and the visual education de
partment, the exhibit will be on 
display until July 28, after its first 
official showing Tuesday. 

In conjunction with the exhibit, 
Lee Cochran, supervisor ot visual 
instruction, each Tuesday and 
Thursday conducts a lecture on 
subjects pertaining to the general 
field of visual education in room 
E-105, East hall, at 4:10 p.m. 

Exhibit Projectors 
Among materials to be found on 

display at the exhibit are motion 

BIG I· 26c , 2 "J 1 ~~- 1[' '~~T~J I I. I ~ "'!I~~ 
NOW! ZNDS 

FRIDAY 

ww. 
HUMPHREY BOGART 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
DOROTHY McNULTY 
FRANK McHUGH 
NAT PENDLETOM 

A WAl,.U lIOS. ,ICTOU 

CO·HIT 

TODAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

Story of a Love that's humall 
• . • (ra nk . . • sensational . • • 
You'll thrill to every minute 
of it! 

l~ll~!f!!r!1~~ 
LOUise Pl.ATT·AlAN .... XTU 

ADDED .

"EXCLUSIVE SHOWING" 

OFFICIAL I 
COMPLETEI 

The MOBt Sensational Ring 
Battle in History! 

First in Fast' Action-

-ADDEP
VITAPHONE CAPERS 

"Novelt," 

OUR GANG "Mall .. Female" 

LATE NEWS 

picture projectors of varying make in the time necessary for instruc
and sizes, both silent and sound; tion. 
lantern slide projectors and stere- First Lecture 
ographs, accessories inc Iud i n g In the first of Mr. Cochran's 
special lens projectors, screens and lectures, which occur twice weekly, 
pictures tor stereographs. the speaker defined opaque projec-

Pamphlets containing informa- tion, film slides, lantern slides, 
tion regarding the making and col- still ti 1m, stereographs, silent mo
oring of lantern slides, places tion film and sound motion film. 
where films and slides may be These various types will be discus
purchased, the cost of materials, sed and demonstrated throughout 
the uses and values of visual edu- the series of lectures. 
cation, and general information Following the first lecture, three 
about the rapidly growing field are educational films were shown: 
available. "Light Waves and Their Uses," 

Proof of the value of visual edu- "The Brass Choir" and "~he Solar 
cation in modern educational Family." 
trends is shown by the results of Also interesting and significant 
recent tests and surveys conduc~ed in the visual . education field on 
by various schools and depart- the campus of the university this 
ments of educational research. summer is a two-reel color film of 

Geography, art, music, history, summer session activities which 
industrial agriculture, nature, the will be made by interested stu
sciences and athletics are only a dents. 
few of the fields in which valuable At an informal meeting follow
instruction is provided by this lng the first of Mr. Cochran's lec
method. tures, the project was discussed, 

While advantageous to all stu-l and at a meeting held yesterday, 
dents, visual education is especial- titles, scripts, problems and light
ly helpful to students who find ing, what to "shoot," time, scenes 
book work difficult or Uninterest-land general methods were discus-
ing. sed. 

Comparative tests of visual and This educational photography 
ordinary educational lessons have project is not designed to imitate 
proved the former far superior. a Hollywood production, but rath

I Varying students showed from 15 er to acquaint those interested in 
to 43 per cent increase in learning visual education with the techn!
and retention. One experimental ques and problems encountered in 
test revealed that visual educa- making pictures, and to offer prac
tional facilities enabled average tical experience in that field. 
children to learn as much as The project is the result of num
"bright" children did without such erous requests for such an experi
aids. ment by former students interested 

Visual materials supplement and in the field. Mr. Cochran issued 
increase the effectiveness of the an invitation to all summer school 
teacher and the text, creating and students who were interested in 
sustaining interest faster and long- visual education to take part in 
er than Ole conventional system. planning, and filming the summer 
There is also a marked reduction session movie. 

'Swing it .. I"~ 
says Blondie! 

SWin& has hit Blondie'. happy home these 
day. - and hit it hardl Yes, .ir, Cousin 
"Happy," the house-guest who wakes 'em 
up at 3 a.m. with his hot trombone, hiS 
started a riot. Now Baby Dumpling has 
IQiJe swing-mad, Blondie il shagging alld 
truckin' aU over the place, "Happy" re
fuses to iuVCl, and Daiwood is ready to 

do a little awingini with hi, h.t •. Don't 
mill the hiiarioul swing-continuity in 
Blondie-it'. a priceless chapter in one of 
America'. best-loved comic stripsl 

Read Chic Young's comic classic 

every day in 

The Daily Iowan 

W o~n to PlaY~ttendants For Club Entertains 
Golf Round At 'r th N d Tlt~sday Evening 

Fl!ly-four memb rs were pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Everett C. Hoo
ver of Cedar Rapids, gu sts 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Haro ld L. Hands, wert 
out-ot-town guests. Club T 01norrolV ro arne The Iowa City Country club 

Members of the Women's Golf 
association of the Iowa City Coun
try club will meet tomorrow ut the 
clubhouse for a round of golf. 
Playing will begin :It 9 a.m. 

Luncheon will be served in the 
clubhouse at noon. Mrs. Vern W. 
Bales will serve as hostess. 

Participating in the invitational 
tOllrnament at the Cedar Rapids 
Country club in Cedar Rapids to
day are 14 local women golfers. 

'fhe group going includes Mrs. 
Thomas Brown, Mrs. Carl Strub, 
Mrs. Harold Hands, Mrs. Roscoe 
Taylor, Mrs. Gorge Kay, Mrs. 
George Kos r, Mrs. Bales, Mrs. 
LeRoy Spen r, Mrs. Ralph Par
sons, Mrs. Jule Kaspar, Mrs. Albert 
Droll, Mrs. Wilbur Tallman, Mrs. 
Russell Camp, and Mrs. Herbert J. 
Ries. 

FRESHMEN 

Firs~ Year Students To 
Hepod Sepl. 19 

It's a long time before the 
opening of the fall term at the 

Mi Barker Chooses 
Sister to Serve 
As Maid of Honor 

Mary Bm'ker, 403 N. Linn street, 
daughter of Mr. and MI·s. A. N. 
Smith of Winterset, and Robert 
Schmjdt, 403 S. Dubuque street, 
son of Mrs. Mabel Schmidt, are 
announcing the a tt.endants fO I' their 
wedding Saturday afternoon in the 
Presbyterian Church. 

The bride-to-be has chosen her 
sister, Isabel Smith of Winterset, 
to attend her as maid of honor . 
Julian lndvik of Milwaukee, Wis., 
will serve Mr. Schmidt as best 
man. Ushers will be John Mooney 
and Severt J. Davis. 

Officiating at the 3 p.m. cere
mony will be the Rev. Ilion T. 
Jones. Ross Steck will furnish or
gan music for the weddi ng. 

Former Iowa City 
Residents V i6it Here 

University of Iowa but not too Helen and Abigail McRaith of 
early to warn freshmen that they I Portland, Ore., former local resi
mlUit re~ort Monda~, Sept. 19. dents, were in Iowa City yesterday 

That IS the reqUirement an- visiting friends. Helen McRaith 
r..ounced by the regis trar's office was formerly the Iowa City public 
!l'or liberal arts freshmen. They librarian and Abigail McRaith 
must take qualifying examina- was a t~acher in Iowa City high 
Lions that morning, and there- school. 
after will participate in some 20 They entertained a group of 
other events of f res h man friends al a luncheon in Iowa 
week." Union yesterday noon. They left 

Pharmacy, engineering, and last night lor Cedar Rapids to visit 
nursing freshmen must report on a brothel', Joseph McRaith. From 
the afternoon of Wednesday, there they will go to Chicago and 
Sept. 22. to the east on a vacation trip. 

Thurs., Fri., 

Sale! New 
98c Sheer 
Frocks 

77c: 
Printed cotton sheers or 
f1otk-dot voiles, tubfaat and 
cool. Or~andy ric-i-a~ or smart 
lOolor trIms. Sizes 12 to 52. 

Pur. 
Silk 
Ho .. 

3ge 
Sheer chiffons with cotton 
reinforced feet. New shad .. 
including iridescent. 

M.n'. All 
Wool SwIm 
Trunk. 

Check these value featUtu: 
built-in lupporter, double 
lide Itrlfl6; pocket, belt 1 

..... 8011 
Croquet 
Set 

1.19 
Play Croquet. Every thin, 
complete. Arcbes, stakes, 4 
balls and mallets. Save! 

Electric 
Fan 

98e 
Save at Warda low price I 8-
inch blades. Stron, guard. 
Listed by Underwrlten. 

JUNE SALE 

Preshrunk 
Shirts 

aaC 

Regularly 98cl Fully Pra
.hrunk for lutlnA' fit! 

Fast colors for lasting II)

pea ranee I Soft, Wiltproof 
or button-down collan. 

Many wlth SELF BEl T5 
I 

Men!WB8h 
Trousers 
$1.49 Value 940 
Dre .. trousen I S po r t I 
slackal Conservative and 
., 0 u n g men', style_In 
the .martest pattern. of 
the aellon I In many 
WOVEN fabric • . 

entertained at its June dinner
bridge Tuesday evening at the 
clubhouse. An interesting holiday 
note was carried out in th center
pieces of red, white and blue flow
ers-poppies ,delphinium and dai
sies. 

Win ners of score honors were 
Mrs. Myron J . Walk 1', Mrs. LeRoy 
S. Mercer, Mrll. L. Delbert Ware
ham, MI's. George D. Koser, Dr. 
J. Ned Smith, Mayor Walker, Clit
ford L. Palmer, George D. Koser, 
and Carl F. Strub. 

Enjoy Sa~er, Happier Holiday 
. Trips to Cedar Rapid , Ride 
ComIortable CRANDIC Trahls 

• Ride from YO\lr door right to your destination, in comfort . 
and safety with CRANDIC'S rai1-and-taxi servic. You get 
luxurious peace of mind because you avoid the dangel' and 
anxiety of hot, tiresome highway traffic. Eleven round triP' 
daUy for ypur convenience. FOI'C: Me each way, round trip ' 
$1. ~ach taxicab used, only a dime additional. Get CRANDW 
convenience. Phone 3263 . 

Here is the 

20-pc. Set I 4 Gay Colors 

Caliente 
Ware 

298 
Set each place in one color; 
milt them, too, with end leu 
variety I Orange, green, yel
low, and blue. 

MatehJng '''et..>e Bile 
• Carafe • Cosserol. 

• Wat.r Pitch.r 

Sugar and creamer' _ _ $1.48 
Salt and pepper _ • _ ..... 50c 
Tumbler to match 5e ea. 

Refrigerator 
that Qallenges Comparison 

'99 
15 DOWN, 

Montht" Payment, 
Carrying C~a'ile 

EXTRA 
IAllGE% 
8.20 £u. 
Ft.la Size 

Compar •• Favor
ablv with $159 ~l--..J:u.u __ U 
R .... lg.rators, 

It' •• bargain at this sensational price! In
terior holds loads of food • , • shelf area is 
12.5 sq. ft.1 Makes 60 cubes, (j lbs. per freer
ing I Has automatic interior light I Baked 
enamel exterior I l·pe. porcelain interior! 

THV -"-

• 

J 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l - Measure ot ,27- Leg jOint 

land 28- 01rl '9 name 
5- A Spanish 29- To Involve 

conqueror in fog 
of Mexico 31- Cubic 

ll-Candld met ers 
13- A delicate 32- Exclama-

purple tlon of 
14- An age delight 
Iii- Form ot the 34- A garland Of 

verb "to be" t!owers 
.17- Nourllhed (Hawall) 
IS--Reglus pro- 3s- Symbol for 

tessor samarium ~ 
(abbr.) 37- A wing 

IS- Announce 3S-Man's name 

Prussia 
16-Those who 

spade 
19- Tear 
20- Upon 
21-A preten-

tious house 
23"':"Southeast 

(abbr.) 
24- Pronoun 
25- Sixth note 

of tl1e scale 
26- Letter N 
27- Measure of 

distance 
(India) 

29-Exlst 

30-Noble deed 
32-Mountalna 

In Switzer
land 

33-Head cover-
ings 

34c-Meadow 
36-Flnlsh 
37-Candienut 

tree 
39- Symbol tor 

calcium 
40-Helght 

(a.bbr.) 
42-OIrl's nick

name 

'OM'S self 4l- Entlce Answer to previous puzzle 
for duty 43-Congenital-

21- Capltal at Iy growing 
Lombardy, together 
Italy (bot.) 

22- A doctrine 44- A lump 
lUI- Jump 

DOWN 
I - Soutl1west radium 

Wind s-Covering 
1- Handle ot a with tufts 

whip , 9- 01rl's name 
S-Ftowed lO- Letter Z ,~~"'"".,..:.+=+~ 
4- Half an em (Brit. :i!:mp.) II-+++..:.j 
6-Order of I:,l- Capltal of 

Merit (ab.) Schleswig-
7- Symbol tor Holstein, 

lCOPYR,IGHT, 1938, KINC FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 
~----

• Vacation Motorists 
Given Health Hints 

Likes to Fisl1 But 
Tosses Them Back 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Will 
code of health rules for vacation Tuck r, secretary of the stale fish 
m otorists has been drawn up by 
the U. S, public health service, It commission, likes to fish, but he 
includes: also likes to set a good example for 

Don' t slump in the seal - it's other sportsmen. So when he goes 
hard on your back, fishing he never keeps a fish, but 

Avoid eye strain. always throws it back, 
Drive slowly on rough roads and "Do you throw back the good 

relax when t aking bumps. ones or just the little teeny-weeny 
H ave foot pedals or seat com- ones lhalthe Jaw forbids your tak

fOrtably adjusted in relation to the jng anyhow?" he was asked, 
length at your legs, "All of 'em," he replied, "I've 

Rest at intervals. long since had my share of fish. 
Eat sparingly while d riving, es- Now I am interested in conserving 

pecially in warm weather. what's 1 Ct." 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

It is much easier to be cl'itical than lo be correct. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scotti 

-ftlE. tll~E. FIElJ), 
.... SU .... I~c(l'O ... 
CIf I NIL"" ~""M~, 
I~ StlOWfo( 0" "1II1S 

..BA-BY K""4"MOS 
lLA..R.K -{a FoAA4E. 
~EFoR.E 'fItEY ~M 

W .... l.K ay I..EAtlI"4 
fROMl'tI~ 
Mo1f(£RS 1'buol 

,IJ.Ip NIPP1N4 
-(,,£ 4 RA$S 
'WIIII..I!.StlE 

.fIl~ ~U""Jl!4UI PlJ.M'.(' 41' 
""~ICD CAlifs1OIl.1!, I!.NOU4ll 
W .... '1'EA. IN ~ 1.AJl4E ~l~KlNID 
!lOo{' .{g lAs'1"' 2.5 yu..~ -

11'" LIU U41\"U,'t' 
1I'l.'1'~1LI> ~M 

SI.,.,"-'- l.ECI'4E , .... l'IllCA 
"'~~'ill 91"A/oIPol"93t. 
~. ' .... Kite 'IATVAU JYNDiCATt. ...... 

~~Il-

POPEYE 
1HE. IOE.P\P.. RUNNIN' 

AWA.Y il\N' PLA'IIN' IN p\ 
MUD PUDDLE IN "'(HE 
SIREE.l - vA. BE.E.N p.. 
Bf\D BOY A.N' I GOT 10 
~PAN~ VA 
I ' 

BRICK 
HAS 

BEEN 
KNOCKED 

OVER 
THE 
EDGE 
OF A 
CLIFF 

BY 
KOBU -

AL-rERNATJ~G CURRENT--' 

""HAT KIND OF A • 

HOTEL 15 I).\'S? 

1l\E PROP~IETOR opr /HI! CEN"1RAL 
HOTEL. HAD ,0 EX PL.AIN JHI!! 
LOCAL.. El..Ec..,.RIC PoW~ SYSTeM 
TO ANomE~ GUEST TO~ . 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~EEDAN'/ 
HE.l.P TO 
S£i2~E IT? 

~-ao·.8 

GLOATING OVER HIS VIC.1ORY, KOBU, LEANS TOO 
FAR OVER THE EDGE-

I'LL NG'Jrn. BiO AI3IJ;: -ro nlANK. 'fou 
ENOUC31-1 ~ GIVING .n:I"FEIZ'I 
'!HAl" J(6.' 'iOU'V~ NO IDE"A HOW 
HAND'! 'THE MONE'f COME'S IN ! 

ROOM 
A.ND 

BOARD 

FAPf_VE.RIL'(.t AtI\ "'f",e. 

.5E:.sT OF. ~II-.~ ~-- ~II-.'S-
1 ANTICIPII-."'fE.O SOtl\~IN6 

0':' VALUE. IN THE: i:"3rA'Te. L~~ 
TO ME. --ANO l"'f TU~NS OU"'f 

'TO eE A, eunE.~-~\'y 
COLLECTION ~ r-""""" 

W~"'"'f MOC""EP:'t !-A~ ~E.LE.S~ I 
TO ME A'S II-. CAMEL SAOOLE. . 

AND ~~ ffW e<)A,"T;-
"'P>.L':'sueN\EP.G~O IN .,.,,"''''OS ~ 
....... AH, ME.;-W"'II-."T ~~~S 1. 
~A.O\-HIt\-A. PLAGUE. 'TO I'T 
ALL!-WE.LL-.-I MUST 

~"'LL ~~ ON SCIENC\::.-

-INVENT 'SON\E.T\-\IN6 "MAT, 
WILL ~ING ME A H)RTUNe. 
---LET, SEE. NOW.--

'
!~,;;;;~;;~~~~~~lr~i~~A GOLF- SALL W\oIIC", I>.UTOM"'"'fiCALL,( l"oEGISTE:~ THE S~""E.S IT 

TAKES TO 14\T IT J:.P.OIt\ TEE 
TO CUP~--"'M·""
POSSISILITES IN ~AT ~ 

I 

./ 
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Judge Harold D. Evans Denies 
Application f~r Temporary 
Injunctions Against Tavern 
Petitions Not Granted 
BecaUliJc Insufficient 
Evidence Presented 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day afternoon denied the applica
tion of County Attorney Harold 
Vestermark fOl' two temporary in
junctions for alleged liquor viola
tions at a tavern owned by Arthur 
Smith, east of Iowa City. 

The petitions of the county at
torney were denied because of in
sufficient evidence, according to 
Judge Evans. The case will now 
sta nd for trial in the September 
term of court, when hearings for 
permanent injunction~ will take 
place. 

. ------------------------
Lowyen W ill Meet 
At Country Club For 
Annual Picnic Today 

John.son and Iowa county law
yers will meet jointly today, and 
informally. The occasion is the 
annual summer picnic, given by 
the Johnson County Bar associa
tion, at the Iowa City Country 
club. 

The meeting will begin with golf 
games this afternoon under the dI
rection of Attorney Ed Rate and 
entertainment after the 6:30 din
ner, according to Ingalls Swisher, 
Johnson county bar head. 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

They're the Tops Stores Plan To 
Close Monday 

All local stores aUiliated with 
the retail trade division of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
will be closed Monday, Charles 

00,. Q 

g{,!fd 
()9aclI l ;011 
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I ch8'i1iiierOf commerce, announced will be clos('d, and most restau. 
1 yesterday. rants and drug stores will remain 

Most food and grocery stores open according to Bowman. . 

Everyone's Talking 
About Hutchinson's 

LEMON FLAKE 
ICE CREAM 
, 

Lemon Flake Ice Cream is so cooling-
10 delightfully refroshing that it's hard 
to surpass as a summer dessert. 

• Evidence heard in court yester
day "disclosed no bootlegging, II 
Judge Evans said. 

----------------------------------·. These men became IOWa City'S -D411l1 101.7411 Plio to, BlIgrlWinQ 

T. Hunter, program chairman. 
Back row officers are W. F. Ro
berson, "tail twister;" C. E. Beck, 
publicity committee; Earl' W. 
Kurtz, first vice-president, and 
Gus Pusateri, secretary. 

Enjoy Ch ica go's 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world· 

Ice Cream eaters everywhere are prais
ing Hutchin so n's lomon Flake. We 
sU9gest that the next time you buy ice 
cream for dinner you order II quart of 
Lemon . Flake from your neighborhood 

Vestermark sought a temporary 
". writ of injunction to abate an al

leged liquor nuisance at the Smith 
tavern and another to enjoin 
Smith from bootlegging. 

Among the state witnesses call
ed were Sheriff Don McComas and 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam, police woman. 
Both told of accompanying a state 
Investigator for Vestermark to the 
tavern Jan. 8 when the bootleg 
liquor was supposed to have been 
purchased. 

The investigator, Pat Bernitz, 
was not called. 

Police Chief W. H. Bender and 
Patrolmen Frank Burns and Ben 
Hauber testified yesterday after
noon that they had "heard of the 
tavem" and that its reputation 
was "no worse" than that of other 
beer taverns. 

A bottIe of alcohol, said to have 
been purchased at the tavern, had 
not been analyzed, Judge Evans 
said. 

Attorney W. F. Murphy repre
sents Smith. 

Play ground Gets 
Newcome Title 

In Tournament 
Horace Mann playground yes

terday added the boys' Newcome 
• championship to the mixed New

come title, which they won 
Tuesday, by beating Henry Sabin 
\llayground 21-10 and 21-7 and 
Longfellow playground 21 - 11 
and 21-6. 

In the consolation game be
tween Henry Sabin and Long
fellow playgrounds, Longfellow 
defeated Henry S a bin by the 
score of 21-10. 

The players on the victorious 
Horace Mann team were Vincent 
Rummelhart. captaini Richard 
Landers, Clayton Colbert, Eddy 
Colbert, Jack Dana, Don Teefy, 
Jack Teefy and Donald Farns~ 
worth. 

Eugene Trowbridge l'ecreation-
• al director. announced that there 

wiII be intra-playground tether
ball tournaments for boys and 
"hop-scotch" tournaments for 
girls. Fi rst, second and third 
place winners will be picked to 
compete in the city tournaments 
to be held Tuesday and Wednes
day at Henry Sabin playground. 

Lions Club Installs Officers; 
Committees Are Announced 
Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch yester

day was installed as the new 
president of the Iowa City Lioru 
club, 'succeeding Robert H. Lor
em:. 

Other newly installed officers 
are E. W. Kurtz, Iirst vice-presi
dent; Dr. I. H. Borts. second 
vice - president; Dr. G eo I' g e 
Maresh. treasurer, and Gus Pus
ateri, secretary. 

Directors of the oganization 
are Prof. G. R. Davies, Judge H. 
D. Evans, C. E. Beck and T. 
Hunter. 

Dr. Schlanbusch appointed W. 
F. Roberson "tall twister" and 
0, P. Mattes "lion tamer." 

The international committee 
heads are 1. B. Weber, blind, 1. 
H . Wicks, boys and girls, Attor
ney F. B. Olsen, citizenship. H. 
D. Evans, civic improvement, 
C. A. Phillips, community bet
terment, J , E. Stronks, education 

A. G. Annette 
Will Speak At . 
Meeting Serirs 

The Rev. Arthur G. Annette, 
fie I d representati ve for the 
alumni association of The Moody 
Bible institute of Chicago, will 
be the speaker at a series of 
meetings to be held from Tues
day, July 12, through Sunday, 
July 17, at the Coralville Gos
pel church. according to an an
nouncement by the pastor, Rev. 
Robert M. Arthur. 

Services will be held each eve
ning at 7:45 and on Sunday 
morning at 10:45 in Riley cha
pel. 

The Rev. Mr. Annette quali
fied for the Christian ministry by 
graduation from both the Moody 
Bible institute and the Northern 
Baptist seminary. 

of youth, Dr. I . H. Borts, health 
and welfare, and E. F. Lenthe, 
safety. 

·Other local committee ap
pointments are: 

Atendance, Attorney L. C. W. 
Clearman, chairman; Del mer 
Sample and R. C. Bennett. Con
stitution and by laws, Lorenz, 
chairman; G. M. Ball and Wil
liam Wagner. Extension, Da
vies. chairmani Evans and A. H. 
Joehnk. 

Finances, G, Griffith, chair
man; C. A. Phillips and M. B. 
Guthrie. Ed u cat ion, J. E. 
Stronks, chairmani Kurtz and M. 
J . MeG 0 vel' n. Membership, 
Weber, chairman i E. W. Hill and 
J. G. Gartner. Publicity, Gus 
PusateJ'i, chairmani Ray Basch
nagel and Beck. 

Child Welfare, J. H. Wick, 
chairman; Dr. I. H. Borts and 
Dr. Maresh. Music. P. R. Olson, 
chairman; and Hunter. Recep
tion. George Nagel. chairman; 
G. H. Frohwein and Ray Slavata. 
Entertainment, A. B. Oathout, 
chairman; P. R. Olson and At
torney Olsen. 

• 
Conv.nl.nc. and 
Comfort on the 
bargain counter 

IMPORTANT 

.. 

. NOTICE 
EFFECTIVE AT ONCE 

In view of the repeal of the Federal Ex

cise Tax on cameras, effective July 1, 
\ 

1938, we have decided to reduce the 
I 

prices of many cameras by substantially 

the amount of the tax, AT ONCE. I 

JUST IN TIME FOR YOUR DOUBLE 

4th OF JULY HOUDAY 

Now you can buy your camera for your 

vacation at the new low price. Stop in 

and select a camera from one of the 200 

or more that we carry in stock. 

Henry 'Louil, Druggist 

The Rexall Qnd Kodul{ Store 

124 Eat College Street 

"top" Lions at yesterday noon's 
installation. Front row, left to 
right, they're Dr. I. H. Borts, 
second vice-presidenti 01'. George 
Maresh, treasureri Dr. O. E. 
Schlanbusch, the president, lind 

, 

Except lor Chinese, there are I Stoneman Lake, Coconi coun
more Americans in Japan than ty, Arizona, is the crater of an 
any other foreign nationality. extinct volcano. 

Shop 

At 

Sears' 

and 

Save 

famous Hotel. 
A.S.Klrkebr,Managlng Dlr.</or 

. .Blaefstone 
IIClIUN AYEm. ulmo 

For 

the 

Budget 

Wi e 

Guaranteed 18 Months ALL STATE 
In 4 Sensationally 

Low Priced Sale Groups Big 6.2 Cu. Ft. 1938 
GROUP NO.1 .......... c 
UO-2l... ....... Reg. $8.95 
1.50- 20 ......... Reg. 9.40 
l.SO-21 .......... Reg. 9.75 
t7S-19 .......... Reg. 10.05 

H. 
o 
I 

C 
E 

GROUP NO. 2 .......... C 

S.oo-19 ........ Reg. $10.80 
5.00-2L ... .. Reg. 11.20 
3.25-17 ........ Reg. 11.40 
5.2S-18 ........ Reg. 11.90 

H 
o 
I 

C 
E 

GROUP NO.3 .......... C 

5.50-16 .. ...... Rer. $12.85 
5.50-17 ....... . Reg. 12.90 
6.00-16 ....... Reg. 14.50 

H 
o 
I 
C 
E 

'749 
EACH 

-And Your 
. Old Tire 

8 49 
EACH 

- And Your 
Old Tire 

949 
EACH 

-And Your 
Old Tire 

Coldspot 
Not a 4 •.• No' a 5 ... But a. 

Big 6 Cu. Ft. FamiJy Size 

save9950 Compare 
$50 With 

$149.50 
Refrigerators 

Elsewhere 
Here's Powerful Proof of 

COLDSPOT'S SUPERIORITY: 

• Tip·Proof Wire Shelves 
• Finger-Tip Tray Release 

GROUP NO. 4 ......... ~ 49 -
8.00-17... ..... Reg. $H.95 010 • 9-Point Cold Control 

• 3-Inch Cold ex Insulation 
• 96 Ice Cubes-7 Pounds Ice G.25-16 ........ Reg. 16.25 I EACH 

8.50-16 .... .... Reg. 17.90 C -And Your 
5.50-17 (G-P) Rg. 15.50 E Old Tire 

• 12.3 Sq. Ft. of Usable Shelf 
Space 

Mens Work Shoe 
$2.39 Va.lue 

SI.'9pa1r 

Sturdy black 
. leather uppers 
with composi 
tion sole and 
rubber heels. 
Best materials 
and workman
ship. Sizes 6 
to 12. 

Pure Silk Hosiery 
Rer. sSe PaIr 

Z torS1
1 

Full fashion· 
ed. Service or 
chiffon weight. 
Sizes 8 Y" to 
lO Y". LimIted 
quantities 
available for 
Iowa City 
Day~. 

Mens Wash Trousers 
$1.29 Value 

980 
New stock of 
summer wash 
trousers. Save 
by buying 
now. Good 
assortment of 
patterns and 
sizeS. 

Polo Shirts 
5ge Value 

490 
Knit :from 
combed cotton 
yarns in 
sturdy tuck
stitch weave. 
One-button. 
four-button or 
lace neck. 

STREAMLINED ELGIN BICYCLE 

With the Elrin Air-Cooled 

COlllter Brake 

Double Bar 

$29.95 Value 

$2295 

Flashy red, streamlined bicycle 
with the :famous Elgin air-cool
ed coaster brake. Fenders are 
braced with extra heavy enam
eled braces. A real bike sensa
tion while quantities last. Many 
other models from which to 
:hoose. Ride an Elgin. Easllt 
worth $7.00 more. 

$8.00 Down
U.OO Month 
Small Carrylnr 
Charre 

Sling Chair 
$1.29 Value r-------
77c 

One-piece 
sling type 
striped canvas 
seat. Adj ust
able to four 
positions. 
Folds flati 
easily carried. 

Sheer Prints 
1ge Quallty 

150 
Cool, fresh 
and good look
ing. Guaran
teed fast col
ors. A large 
assortment ot 
patterns to 
choose from. 

;. ""a" .,:..O~~ 
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CROSS COUNTRY 
MOTOR OIL 

Bulk 431 Plus 

~~n I 14C Fe~~ 
Container Q" Tax 
Sears brings you pure Penn
sylvania oll . .. finest money 
can buy ... at a sensationally 
low price. Protect your car's 
motor . . • buy :finer oil that 
will give utmost lubrication. 
Save at Sears on motor oil! 
Cross Country can't be be9,t re-

of 

1 

22x44 Towels "Arctic" Fall 
25c Value Reg. $1.29 

J.7c sx.oo 
They have Save 2ge 
every quality Pearl green 
feature you finish with 
want for use- satin silver 
able, service- trimmings. 
gi vlng towels. Induction typc 
Firmly woven, motor, non-os-
large size, 22x ~ .... ~i\!_r-r cillating lor 
44 inch. - breezes . 

Re£". $1.29 

990 
Save 300 

Two quart 
wood tub 
freezer. Fast 
action. En
closed gears. 

Two-ply fab
ric garden , :;e hose. 25 ft. 

. ' coils with 5-8 

.i~ '" ""'""" ~. 50 ft, coil, 
'1 $1.98. 

KENMORE 

PECIAL W A HER 
40.00 Value 

Easy Terms Available 
The only low priced washer In 
America that gives you so 
many high prlc d features! 
Quality, performance and de
pcndability . . . ror an unbe
Uevnbly small sum! Gleaming 
black porcelain tub, big enough 
to handle 40 pounds of dry 
clothe~ p r houri Famous 
:hamberlaln wringer with pres
iUre-Rdjustmcnt and emergency 
target safely r lcnse. Wire 
brushed aluminum agitator, 
with ~are, gently wHshing ac
tion. N w Hent sa! ty-sealed 
mechani m that nevel' needs 
~i1lng. Long-life 1 h. p. motor. 
Larg rubber casters. 




